
Church Has 
, Demos’ Nod 

As Speaker
^  By The Aisoclated Pmm ind CniUd Vte\t Intemsllonal 

Sen. Frank Churcli, I).. Ida., wa.s eliosen as kcvnotcr 
for the Democratic imiioijiil coiiventiati .lulv 11 tit Los 
AneclM nt n meeting of the tJemocratic ironvontion com- 

. mittec toiiny in WnsliinKton. Gov. I.urov Collin.s of Florida
~~wHOClcctgd-pGnnnnciirThn1r»ran~urttic~cohvcntIori. T hT

selections were rondo within one niul onc-hnlf hours after 
tho l<l-mcmbcr comniittce opoiied its nicelinR. Committee 
members di.scloscd the .■’elco.-i 
tiona. Formnl-nnnout)ccmL‘nl| 
w.is cxpccted later toilay by; 
n a t io n a l party chuirmiin.i 
Paul Budcr, n t n prcKs con
ference.

In Watio Palls. Sennlor church 
promhed tils keynote oddrc.u to itic 
Democmlo n&tlonal’ convention

...........»Ptnlllnj.JniiurM_of-tlie.Rc.'
publlecn administration ai home 
and abroad."

A  "I Intend' lo pull no pimclie.v” 
- ^s ld Churcli. "bui there ttiil 1 

hitting below the belt."
Tiie Idaho senator said tint he 

. waj "deeply moved" by the 
hit iclectlon.

"  •Tlie keynbicr must Mate the 
eas8 lor. the Democratic parly at a 
convention which will be watched 
by an attentive nation and 
anxioui world. Thl* Is a Krave 
fponslhlllty."

Church » «  reached nt Idaho 
Falls, nhere he liad stopped en 
route betseen Leadore and Moun- 

IComlmn̂  .1. pti. J. c«lonn SEN. FRANK CHURCH

-RussiansRelease,
Plane Passengers
WIESBADEN. Germany, M ay 24 The U. S. air 

force announced th a t Soviet nuthoritios today freed a 
C47 that Btraycd into communist East Germany last Fri
day and the .nine American.s aboard it. The-Soviet high 
command in East Germany issued a vigorous protcs^

' against tho twin-^ngine tcansport’s flight and declared tJie 
American command rn'West Germany would have tb take 
full reaponsibility-Jor the incident. A  Soviet Btatoment, 
said the Soviets lo  ' '

U.S. “ Spy in Sky” 
Achieves Orbit to 
Warn of Missiles

Thousands Die in 
QuakeSv Waves on 
Pacific Coastlines

•CAPK CANAVERAL. Flii., May 21 (U PD—The air foi-cc firod a two mut (uio-balf TOKYO. May 21 (U IM )— 'nn- I'. S, ;ur forcc ((ulay sped emerKcncy relief .supplies 
ton Mi(i:is “Spy-in-the-.^ky” ^>:ltellite into orbit armitut the Karili Uulay -- but i-oultl In viciinis of (|nnkc-spa\viu‘(l i i<lal waves ll ia t la.-dinl Pnclfic coa.Htlinert from Chile lo 
not dcterniiiie cxactly whore il, was bccjuuic of I'l'minitcV trm ibli'. A ir  I'un'c I'fficiul.-'Maiiaii. I'asuallic.-' imnil'in’i'd in  the llioiisands from the waves that .somctiincs towered 
annnntii'i'd "Tlie sntellitc is now in orbit— thatV definitL’.” B u t a compiiUT at .the uii’ ilhiTc .itin'ie.'',ns they hit at inili'.t lu-r hour. As iiiiiiiy n.s H.OOl).people wc-ro feared 
force's siitclliie test w iiifr in  Sunnyvale. Calif., nialfimLlioncd .iind Koiontists. were un*i<U’ad cm the'coast o f  Cliilc, frm n  Wiuo.s Kcnerateil by four day; '  •• • 

nbietoTlctcrmi • •• • ' —

I
Senate tJnit 
Slates Probe 
Into Spying

WASHINGTON, May 34 (̂ 1—The 
Mnate loreisn n

ducta-Ml'and^i 
Into the spy plane Inclde) 
evcnU Iradlns up to the c .

5pntcre,ncc _̂._
Tht Inquiry will get under way. 

Friday nt OiJO a.m. (EST» with 
testimony from Secretary of State 
Chrlsiian A. Hertcr,

It will be

Chairman J. WlllUm PulbrlRht. 
D„ Am., told reporters he thouRht 
the hearinss would last "oiily 
maiter of days."

He Slid they nbuld be patterned 
atons tiie lines of (he ;s;nnte In* 
qulry in 1D51' Into' President Tru
man’s dlimlml of Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur Itom the Far Eaatem 
command. '

In the MacArthur hearlnRs. . 
curity expert.̂  screened the testl. 
mony and. censored transcrlpi
•V.'cre made ivalliBIe'to-nTwsrnch.

In a .lenate speech. Democratic 
Uafltr Lyndon D, Johnson of Tex
as called for al calm inquiry. He 
said national unity must be pre
served in k critical period.

Johnson told the senftle that 
such unity "does not require 
awecplnit facts under the m s—no 
matter how unpleasant those facts 
miy be."
,>'But It dOM require treatment 
of the focU cooly. caUnl]r.And In an 
objective veln,and I think that the

— the piano to proiect.the fron- 
0  ̂East Germ any as a 

Member of the V ^rsaw  pact, 
a Soviet-led communist mili
tary alliance.

^ A .  tJ, 6. »lr force spoke:____
mid ths pliae with its occupants 
-eight air force men and a wom- 
»n-had Uken off from East Ger
many and vas en route lo air 
force heidijuirtera at Wlesbiidcn.

But a short time later the 
spokesman withdrew this and said 
he could not My exactly when the 
PlMis woiUd arrive.

The CoTlet protest was directed 
. to Oen. Clydt D. Eddleman, U. S. 
army, commuider In Europe. Ed
dleman hid asked for release of 
the Americans and the'lr plane In 
a nesufs Balurdnr to Col. Oen.

- I. I. Yigubonky, commander of 
BOTlet force* In East Qermany.

The East Oerman news igeney 
AOK SDnounced the protest In 
Berlin.

It reported that Eddtemsn 
told: "Sortet flght«r» on duty re
peatedly.gave th# border vlolater 
the established-algnnll, to Und. 
llosever, Iht latter did not react, 
which resull«d In the Soviet flght- 

taklflg jusUfled decisive ac-

■*t v u  not officlAHy ipedfled 
whether th l» actloa Iseluded 

Inediou. . - 
) pot(«t concluded with » 
seat that -Yakubovskjr

ready, lo turn over the plane,......
and passengers to a -representa- 
tlvB of Zddleman rwhenever the 
Amerlcui found lt'eonvenlent.
. Th» 047'tranqxirt was-forced 
doft-a ithea U jot over the border 
tnto Eait QermaoF whUe oa * 
pght from Copenhaeen, Denmark,

■Bout JO tnllM from tho West Q
-man-hnMifr
Betllo uld It landed undamaged. 

• ^BSorielsandenoattempt-to 
whip up u  International Incident 
OTtr tae pUne, as they-had over
theTOspypiuj, topced,
the Soviet Union on,Ma

DetaUM SMetSpy 
Record Given U.N.

UNITED NATIONS. N . Y., May 24 (ff)- Jhe  U nited 
States today backed up it.s spy charges against the Soviet 
Union by laying before the U. N. the detailed record of 
11 alleged Russian agents named yesterday by Am bassa
dor Henry Cabot Lodge. Lodge handed the dociiment to 
U . N . Secretary-General Dag Hammarakjold and requested 
th a t i t  be circulated among the members of the aecurity 
council. Council members were lining up behind a  small- 

nation effort to restore East- 
West negotiations. The plan 
was presented yesterday by 
Ceylon, Argentina, Ecuador 
and Tunisia In an attempt to ease 
the growing U. S.-Sovtet rift 
caused by the UJ spy plane case. 
One iponsor predicted the resolu- 
tlonwiiibe- ................ .

11 Nabbed by 
Radar Checks 
For Speeding

urdoy night by State Patrolmen 
William Van Dyke. Frank Mogen. 

;n and Marvin Wright.
Four hare appeared In court. 

Elmo Van Wagner, Ogden, was

the Peace W>'U Austin for going 
80 miles per hour In a S5-mlIe zone 
Oscar E. Davis. Rupert, was fined 
|2S for going 81 mUes per hour.

loyP. Pearson, Moore, and Peter 
„ fh l , sun Valley, were fmed tH 
«»ch for going 13 miles per hour 
• i a.CO-mlle tone.. . . . .

Other, drivers and thelr speeds 
..i a M-mlle'»nB include H. Lyle 
Adams. Shoshone. Id: Max E. Peck 
Carey, 73, and Kenneth 0. Nall- 
lon. Boise, 72.

p. Wee, Qlenns T an , 71; Edward 
E. Drake, H w e ^ : Jm

Hlll5.-Jeromt.-I*- 
Delberl L. McParluvl, 17, Twin 

was fined 115 atfit c«U  knd 
his drivers Jlcense was'suspended

NEWS BULLETINS

probably Friday. 
.TTiesf •• -___________ jn resefutfoR pro*

vldes that the security council as
sist In getting Eut*West nesotla- 
tlons back on the (rack. It  also en- 
vlsagu a possible role for Secre
tary oeneral Dag KammarslOold.
. T̂ l. yn»r»naHnn r̂ anliitTnn rail.
Ing for new big lour talks noted 
with regret that world hopes for 
a successful summit meeting had 
not been fuiniled. It appealed' lo 
all V. N. menUtrs 'to refnUn trom 
any acUon whlch-mlght Increase 
tensions” and asked conUnued ne. 
goUatlons on disarmament, nu' 
clear tut suspension and preven. 
Uoti of surprise attaeki 

France. Britain and Argentina 
ere on the speakers' list os the 

council prepared to continue the
debate

Is t ^___ _____
chief detegau Henry Cabot Lodge. 

The council picked up where last

off — In diKusaioD of the Amerl-, 
can 03 -photo - reconnal«sance 
plane downed on May day near

.Vi. Uiiivcu oitkKU-Bii:
craft. Into other'SUles.'t-.d«»crlbe 
them ki "aggressive acU’’. and'Mk

^  ' MOSCOW. Mar 3 i On—Ihe-niasslve n a ^ ^ ^  of the Soviet 
- t7aloD'a Communist naiiy -went tnto action t^ay to' explain to factory 
- vorken sod N1U(« S. KhrushohoVa atutude to-
’ :.vard thi.'TUted-BtatM .aad-ths.lU-fated.summlt.conterenea.-..-...

■ WASnmaTOH.May 8«in-Vlee prealient lUehard M. Nixon 
PMsed Ibe majority, mark. aMed Tor U*« nepubllean presJdenUa) 

. noalBstloa. a Te ie«>a .Ute ooBvePtlon taslwcled M naUo^

M m n » irw7.V.»»- OK. j t t f  94 im^The wUe. father and mother- 
In-U* of .Towers' togeUier today

“  try to-seo

is ot Cele^o tald (I

Parley Canteled , 
On Minimum Pay

WASHmOTOK. May 3* •“

meeting on legUtattoa to ralae-the 
mtaln)um.vafe to ) ljS «n  hour. . 
.'IlieaeeUoc had b«en eaUed for

,-Jeaa.w'Leader-Everttt :u. 
Dirkien of nilnoU objected the 
committee's' ImMUng' «hU» "the

... the exnct orbit. Tlic.salci- 
lilo  is the first step in a nils- 
siic detecting sy.'item t h a t  
vould lia.'h advance 'v.irnUii; of 
.Mic.ik attncks and nuclcar blasts. 
It would Rive Amerlc.i m  much 

30 minutes warnlni:

The sir forcc plonncd ig tr 
saielitlc with flares lirrd ai 
wnrd< air force h.'xse and Vnnden- 
bcre air force b.ise, caiif., ' 
week. It also was reporlfd tl  ̂
force ml2ht time the launchings 
of imtrconiinental ballistics 
sllcs to coincide with a pa: 
Midas II. . ■

Sources said the Hares will be 
Ecei) as a rosy glow over a radius 
of 50 miles. Scientists also said 
the satellite would be able t

Ings and other heat sources 
Earth. '

Mldas-<liort for miisile defense 
alarm sysieni—Ji. (he first step In 

ecrct U,‘ S, military plan 
International "i^wn sklr-"

____ ,.ment of Its om  hinged ..
space tatellllcs clrclins In polar 
orbits above every Inch ol Earth's 
surface.

In  the three-part system, Midas 
satelUtes'Wltl pick up enemy mis
sile fUUgs almost..................

:e satellites
will gel Ulevlslon view of military 
lnst£llstions.and.advent commu
nications'satellites will relay the 
iDformaUon. to..U3. suthorlties.- 

jnal versions of the "spy 
may 1* In the skies in 

groups of about one doten within 
-  - re»ra..

Mldu I I—last of the series 
bo launched here—was a prototype 
deslgned'to see whether the alarm 
system will work. It was aimed 
toward an orbit that would carry 

over a comparatliely narrow 
and around the equator, but not 
irer- Russian Uijltory.
The big rocket eased from. Its 

pad slowly at first as lU 380.000- 
pound thrust engines built up 
power. This was the same propul
sion ayslem which drove an Atlas 
missile a record 8.000 miles last 
week.

The Instrument patk^e weigh
ed more than 3.000 pounds, largest 
ever'sent Into space by .a> UB 
rocket.' The instruments and the 
second-stage casing were design
ed to remain attached for a gross 
weight of about 5M0 pounds.

Congress Is 
-AskedNotto- 
CutTaxation

gress today not to make any (ax 
cuts and to postpone for another 
year the mote than four. Wllion 
dollars In tax reductions sched
uled to take eff«t July 1,

'The plea wu voiced by Treas
ury Seeretaty Robert B. Anderson

hous*tway<randanesnc«ommttOT 
which lnlUat« all tax leglsliOoT 

Andenon alto requested

The present temporary ceiling 
Is' ass'.bUllon dollars under legU- 
latfon which expires July 1; The

. Copmijtee Chtlrmin'Wl^r.p, 
Mills has Indleated.the.lax exten> 
slon and debt.-celling.-legislation 
wlU be put together In one legis- 
Utlve package this year. : - 

Among tax cuts scheduled fori 
Ju in r ib s  one the admlnlstraUon 
probably will have the most trouble 
persuading congress to fw^o U 
repeal of th* 10 per cent Ux -  
local telephone calls.

Cuts in eorporste Urei on cor: 
porate-lncome- and lK)Uor,' cigar* 
ettes,-becr. automobUes. auto parU 
and passenger travel also, are 
sehedul^ July 1 uDder«xbtlnt 
law.  ̂ .
' :Xd'tHulnKlit^uVahy'laii.eut- 

............Andeiw

He’s Given 33 Pints of Blood
______________________.. . . . . .
known dead and some 000 
injured. A t Ica.st 33 were 
dead in Ilawnii.

Ill Ctillr, 100.000 people were 
IfomcIcM In the quakes and' tidal 
waves. SU fishing vilinRe.s disap
peared in tiic boning ttatcr. .̂ Aus- 
Imlia and New Zealand had heavy 
damaee.

arc of Japanese coastline 
,. .  point 200 miles north ot 

Tokyo to Honshu Island lo north
ernmost Hukknldo, 25,000 homes.' 
were flooded and 14(3,000 people ’
made homeless. ___• _______ ;

No AmcHcnti servTcem'cn were 
reported hurl nnd U.S. navy ves- 

rode out the walla of water at 
which crc.'ttcd on. ahoro at 

heishts of 33 feet.
Tile city of Hilo, largest on the 

liland of Hawaii, counted 33 
dead and ftarcd tlie toll rolghc ' 
rue to 80. Hospitals treated 67 
Injured persons. • - •

llilo authorities reported lhat In 
the series of devastaUng waves 
yesterday, five of (hem plowed a 
hall mile Inland’  after striking 

! at 4» miles per hour. Okln- 
reported three djad in (he 

northern end of tho Island.
A «-ave hit Formosa, causing. 

Dooding around Keelung harbor, 
-’Jt no casualties were reported,

A 20-foot wave struck the Pa
cific shores of the outermost phil-

« wKh the Red Cross

T.F. Citizens Praised as 235 
Pints of Blood Given Monday

"C itizens of Twin Falls have proved they have as m u c h : civic pride as any other 
com m unity -in Idaho," announced Dr. Harvey Van Wieren, choitman of the Twin Falls 
R ed  Cross blood program, Monday evening, after hearingr t h a t  the 200-pInt quotA was 
exceeded by  35 pints. There were 249 persons registered between' 2 and 6 p.m., with 
14 rejects and 235 pints received, 135 as replacements. T h e  Magic Valley llemorial 
hospital topped the list pf 
g r o u p  donations w ith 55 
p in ts . The LDS church was 
n ex t w ith 28; Elks lodge, six,
L ions club and Knights of 
Oolumbua,—fourr-Tirln-Pails-flre 
department and Penney's depart
ment store, three, and city. Times- 
News, Farm Bureau, - HoUUter 
Presbyterian, church, Twin Palls 
police department, Twin Falls 
Clinic h(»pltal, Idaho Power com
pany and United Brethren church 
each donated two pints.

Harry Qlbson received a three- 
gallon pin; Keith Bird and Vern
on Smith rwelved two-gallon pins, 
and Mrs. Earl Lake, Qalo - 
ter, Lyman -Chr' '

Creed,-Dr. Mwtoii Cutler, Dr. H. 
P. Fischer, Dr. Royal cutler, Dr. 
R . a : Orake-ahd Dr. Van-Wleren, 
' Registered • nuraes were' Mrs. 
' «CMtlai<4 raf* s.

lillGHLIGHTSm
t Totjdy's TjmeS’News 

Page )~'itiousand« killed by 
quakes and Udat waves. Sena
tor Ohureh ctiected ais iuyiioter 
o f Dmtfcratlc cohventlon,,TJ,.S.. 
■puts "spy In aky- in ortit. Twin 
Palls donates 335 pints of Wood. 
Sast, Germans release plane 
-........— - ’*• N, told about

Page 3 .- Natl 'once offered 
mllUoa Jewish Uvu for lOMO 
trucks,
_ jPag*|J-M torW ;. -TIollUci,

City Favors Limited 
Sales Tax Proposal

The Twin Falls c ity  commission went on record Mon
day night as favoring a sales, tax, provided the tax base 
is redistributed and cuts are  m ade  in other taxes. In  ad
dition, the commission-postponed for one more week ac
tion on a plea for reconsideration o f¥ rW o n Ing  reqiiest, 
authorized continued driillngr a t ’ the Lynwood well, ap- 
proved two plats, renewed a h  airport hangar lease, ac
cepted la bid for electrical w o rk , asked fo r a  recheck of 
the census' and conducted
miscellaneoua-buBineBBr- 
..Approval of a ules;tax-w 
■prcM«aTi7TUl»'Tamffll«»loner*--i
(hey. c^dered l^ ^ U v e ^ p r o ^  ;

league. They diil'nol, however, ap
prove the i^ f io ; proposal of the ’ 
league, Tte-league.tax.proposal 
provides for a tm-and-one-hoU 
per' cent saitt tax-f- •-lt«m«.- »llti ___
vlth-soper-cwt-of'-the-amount 
collected going lo municipal funds, 
a n  per cent (o county funds, and 
that whenever the genentl fund 
surplus'exceeds tijree miUlon dol* 
lats, a five per cent redueUon will 
be maile la incoms taxes.- 
...A, home-nii#_p»POSni ..1jy..the, 
league,-which would allow muniel*  ̂
paUUM (0 ittUUte their own debt 
limits,-vllh' t«o-thlrds appro^ 

-iters'of-Uie cliy.’-w'aa -another 
a^roVed by the commission 

wiui resemUon '̂nie cohuntssion 
favored IblsThome-nile proposal,
Jt waS'further Indlcated'that the 
home-rule pnpoul ihould.ptovlde 
"mitauouon.dtbtjuau flf.elU£s. 
'QUier-iHOpotairV the- Idalio

j p o a e a ^  

Tax on Sales

some Other klnd'or, tax.-
The Salmon Tract-Comrauhlty 
a m  Bureau reported to dlreotots 

. .  .opposes further .study for the 
prapoMd SawtooULlnatlonal park.

Kelvln^Olipll^.'lBubJ, K p c ^  
on-the ■Mw-<iulAi^-'-'-- 
which-the-Idalio beah.

^■»ODheck_____
Ux. the; have not heea receiving r«? 
porta..oa’,t)M beaa.t 

;The.'roup: dUouued’- thartertDi 
sk :bus;.or EuUman-.to take.'Twta

iparing-thetiittiiartheirTuii - ..
Waves smashed Into Alaska am) 
nto many ot the Islands that dot 
ie Pacific on an arc . between 

Chile, Japan and Alaska.
A "surge" was due at'Stngapore,

( iller than a tidal ̂  wave, bub 
still dangerous and capable of 
floodlnff. ‘

AbnormaUy hlgtetlacs.ftie fear
ed as moreJt^tM »dl(dl«tit fnm
the eplcpntefVW“-th?..Q«s3tX h»

The ttlsawa^alf” foree^hase In 
Japso went os emersescy fooUnr 
and. air force transports began . , 
fanning- out' Tvlth- • food," • medical' ,
I iplles snd rescue crewa.to help - 
the devasUted-'toW ahd cllies'- 
ajong the Japanese shoreline. •

Hove Elected 
President for 
Industry Unit

Harold Hove, Kimberly, was 
elected president of the board of 
directors of the new Twin Falls 
tndustrlal Development coipon*
Uon at a noon meeting Tuesday 
of su of the original Incorporators.

Other officer* elected a n  War> 
en Barry, Tice pres(deati WlU 

Ham Orange, secretary, and L. A.
Frailer, treasurer.- - 

Hove, R. S.-Tofflemlre, Barry:
Bd Earl Haroldsen 'were ielected ,«  

-j. serve as . an' executive , commit- ]j 
tee. Purposes of the new corpora- t: 

are to foster, develop, promote 
- protect: the Industrial devel

opment ot (he Twin Falls area; (o 
encourage and give all proper u- 
slsUuice to any new.firma-or indi
viduals seeking locstion In. Twin 
M il. an ^ ln U y .jnd ;to _encou r^_ ; 
ate and give aslstance to esub- ' 
liibed • • ■' ■ '

oldsen. Ortnge,-A.-S.-Botfcwlt*. r 
T,V. Hudson and Alton'Younj[. ' ' 
' Capital stoclc'authorised by tha 
arUcles of--Incorporation totals ' 
S3M.000, divided Into 10,000 shares 
at |3S each. The amoimt of'stock 
actually-subscribed by the Incor-

to buy, sell, hold and maifllse'reat'

austrw sites which can^elthi

nulnesses in the area.-- 
The group also may borrow'andt. 

lend money and iuue soleft bonds,' -v 
i«mlgsgM,_l--“ ‘...... • '

_____ — ■the-Plne:room;oI--.v
.. RogenojL; hotel,'Robert-fite- ' ! > 

Phan, ■ Twin--*^  ̂attorney, c wa# i:: ;

way.'-Orasge-:«rt«-eleeted:teBpo- ......
ratyrsecrelary.-- ■ '•= ■
:'8tephsn: read. tha^bylawi .and'v 
Iheistockholdera,. voted;-,tot«et:tha?-:. '̂4 
number of dlreClors-At slne<Mtd ̂  
elected the .ortgloat Won>on(ton,f 
as dlr^ton tmtU a geaerml'SateU^
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Farm bureau 
^o ie  Opposes 
T - T a x - o n ^ a le s

t ilt i to thsToumy rlnn  Burt»u

-*^nU U ri*^i? 'w ere  mtul* to 
esUblUh ft nolU7 arrrlca «l tlie 
counir F*tm D«re«u of/Ic* In Uit 
old county hofpiua buUdlng.

W»ltcr 8hotue, clmlrmin, uld 
Farm Oiireaii manben pwUdpil* 
ed Kith tile Ch»ml}«r of Coramerc* 
jMtrlcullurnl dlrUlon receolly la 
vutllnir countT tegliUUre repre- 
*tni»livc candldBWi.

Th« Farm Bureau power »nd 
proplo ebtnmliMe plani lo »lill 

■«llh «u id «»w  for Twin Fill! 
eounty offlec* and c»ndldal«i for 
Mnalor nnd rfprM«nulir# on a 
nailonM level l»etore citetion tlm*. 
Hliowe urgwl [n̂ mbcrJ lo vol« In 
UiBjfflmary eleeUon June 7.-

11 Nabbed by 
Radar Checks 

~ForSpeeding
~th8 PcBCo^^OtorsV E .’scolt f«r 

rttklcM drlvlDi- 
He WM clt#d by Blile Palrolm.t. 

JI. E. Cnrr *n i of Twin ralli on 
liliiliway 30. a««r Ii# had »nl«f<l- 
tlie hlBhwny from a county road' 
wllhout brming hit rehlcle 
complcle hall, droT# ewt or . . 
hlthtt'ay In an erratic wanner and 
high rate of »peed and finally 

. wrecked his car when, atlemptlns 
ta turn Xrom th« highway Inla

. orandrtcw.drtre. „
M tm isnd hta two pKYlotii 

—trafflc-coOTleUotia _for..ip*»dlii| 
•nd la one initanc* —  ‘— “  
an lulo'ueldent. '

Ltonnrd }1. Illanly. St, Suhl, 
«M cited on the basic «peed lav 
•fier ftn accident Monday night 
when the l » l  Plymoutli h« 
drlrinic went off Iha road 
•hrartd off » power pole four mltci! 
aouth ot Buhl on Uie Ca<llefi)rd| 
road.

Stale PatroUnan Tllchard D 
InveillBntlng olflcer. aald Power 
company , workers braced (he pole 

....... 1 repoir crew* eould replie#

Weather, Temperatures

Ured ahoxra «lih poaalbls a
le eioadlaeaa thraofh leraorrev. SeaC>|

Senate Unit . 
Slates Probe 
—Into-Spying

HOimfERN IDAHO—Partly cloudy Ihrouih lomoftiw. Scattered | 
jflemoon and evening ahower* or lhundcr»hower». Lllile temperature 
change. High both daya 64 to « , Jow Jonljht J ijo  a

NEW VORK. May 24 OfP-The hl|he«t tfmpefilnre recorded In 
the natloo yeaterday wai lOt degreea at Preildlo, Te£. the D. S. 
nather bure.o reported tediy. The lowot leoiptralBre lhU.momIV!|. 

j] denecs at Bryce Canyon, UUh.

nation wtll b« lerred if we pro
ceed in- that, tpini," he aald.

johnson'a autement obirloiuljr 
-13 aimed at reducing the heal 
generated by a aen'ate exploaloa 
Monday In'whlch Sen. Hugh Scoil, 
R,. Pa.,- called on-Ben. John 7, 
Kennedy, D., M»»», and Adlal K. 
.Siereruon lo clear thenuelre* 

jsplclon of being appeaaers, 
Kennedy replied, that he Ij ... 

lappeoaer. He aald he wâ  ijuoled 
out of context on a aUlement hsl 
mndo ln,Portland<.«*e.. that a w»j 
might hare been found for Prul- 
dent Elsenhower to apologize io 
soviet Premier Nikita 8. Khnuh- 
cliev ior the spy plane Incident. 
Whnt he said. Kennedy added, wu 
'that the President might have ei- 
presMd regret in an effort u  keep 

aummlt meeting going.

Services Set 
IiLGours&at-

.Magic Valley Funerals
JIUPETIT—Puner«l .services for, 

Mn. Luvlna Nlcholaon -will be 
held at 3 pjn. Wednesday at the 
Rupert Christian church with the 
R«». John Moore offlclaUng. Flnnl 
rues will be held at the Rupert 
eemeUry, Friends may caU Tues
day evening M d Wednesday until 
time
tiiary, Rupert. .

000DU4O — Funeral wrvlcea 
)r Robert Lincoln seovel will be 

conducted at a p. m. Wednesday 
at the Thompson funeral, thapci 
by the Rev, Jnck Foreman of the 
First Christian church. Final iltes 
will be held In Elmwood cemetery,, 
Friends may call at tho ehapel;

Magic Valley Memorial
'Vlaiun* hours In the maternity' 
ward are from a lo 4 and 7 to 
8 pjn.; In all other vardi, from 

to B’pjn. '

lUehard p. Blebold. IB. Rupert,, 
wu clt«d lor failure to yield ihel 
right of way as the result of 
two-ear accident on A street

Ing aldeswlped a IfiM Mercury 
driven by Mrs. Bhlrley M. West, 
nupert, na Slebold was drtving 
from tho Eastsldo froeery. Dam
age was set at 1300 to the Mercury 
and 1116 to the Rambler by Ru
pert Policeman H, O. Willis wh< 
lnTesUsat«d,

URoy Z, Johnson, 17, Paul, wu 
fined tl& and given IB demerlU by 

. Burtey Police Judge Henry Tucker 
Monday tor solng 40 miles per 

' hour In »  do-'mlle une.
Hubert D. AUen. 35, Twin Falls, 

was fined u  and eosU Tuesday by 
Burley I*oUca Judge Alfred Crano

__for.XaUure.to appear.on a.dtatlon
Unied March 9 for speeding' 81 
miles per hour In a 8D-mlIo wne. 
He was fined 117 plua eoiU for 
the speeding violation,

Carloa o . Wallers, 41, Jerome, 
WM fined »to and given as de- 
merlU toy Jerome -police Judge 
Fred EberhardfTueaday for a stop 
tlgn TlotaUon.

Jobn A.sB«scM. M. Red Bud, 
IU. .VBS fined *19 and given U 
demeilta Tuesday by Judge Eber* 
hardt for »  stop algn TlolaUoo. He 
was lined an additional $} for not 
having m drlvtr’s license.

OurUa J . Bartholomew. Jerome. 
*as'fined «3S and given SS de
merlU Monday by Judge Eber- 
hardt for solng 61? milea per hour 

' In a 39-mlle sone.
O, Onutt Reynolds, Jerome, was 

fined »I0 sjid cosU by Shoshone 
JustlM Of the Peace W. L. Anitlo 

' for a white line violation.
Richard Button, Ooodlng,

fined *16 and cotu by Judge__
tin for drlvlac oa the vioog aids 
of the rrad.

•Wllllint Ik Wins, Donnelly, n i  
fined *U  and eosU for traveUng 
7S mllea per hour-ln'a .eo-mU«

Oloyd BatM, Bhoahone, vm
__Oned-tlQ_Mtl.ff«l Mnnrtay_hy
• Shoshone Police Judge W. L. Aus

tin for faUure to rq>ort an aecl- 
' dent.' Bo was cited by. Bhoohcse 
•...PoUce Chief DUl Andenoa. '

Loughmlller, Mrs. Herbert Ken- 
nedy and Harold Butterfield, all 
Twin FalU; Paul Fllnn' and Gary 
Allen, both Filer; Walter Morrt- 
6on, Murtftugh: Claude M. Gordon. 
Kimberly; Brad McDonnld and 
Robert Weelu, both Eden, and 
Olen Thurston and Fred Wldmlcr, 
:bolh Burley,

DISMISSED 
Mrs. Damon Rutherford, Mrs., 

Bmy Jensen. Adle Bodcny and I 
Mrs/Dale Snow, all Tvrln-Fnlls;' 
Paul Flinn, Filer: Jim aridilh. 
Buhl; Lyman Stokes, MurUugb,! 
and RobertrWeeks,-Eden;'— ......'

FALSE REPORT CBAKQCD 
SAN FRANCISCO. May »  Elt 

. —Ar^ba ld  R. Dewar, 33, Us Ve< 
■as, Nev.. vfU arrested by the FBI: 
last nlsht on a charge of naUng: 
a fal*« report of a bomb aboatdi 
an airliner. AgenU said Dewar 
told a atewardeu aboard a plase

----at 6»n--yrwnelico—InleniatleBal
■----W Tporr-TnKnr>aHsrw iSi

removlng-from aa overhead rKk 
,  eoulalned a bomb,.

!..Keeplh6.WhiloFlag I 
/  Of .Sleety Plylntf

. - i/ovi t m  aau» without a

I

: T.F.CoUege
Thirty-eight sludenta of Twin 

Falls Susineu college will receive 
tonight In the fonniil

TWIN . FALia — Bervlce* for 
Alene Peltlntlll will be held at 
noon Wednetdsy In Reynolds cha
pel with LDS Blihop Francla M.

Memorial ehspef with Dr. Elwood: 
O09S, pastor of-the- Ffnf Saptlst 
church, OfflclaUng. pinal rlUa will 
be conducted In the Buhl cem-{ 
elery. r '

Magic Valley Hospitals
St. Benedict’s, Jerome
visiting hours at Bt. Benedict’s 

hMpllal are from 2 to 4 and from 
-toBprm.-

ADSinTED 
, John Shlrlk. Faulkson, S. _  
^n ii-B allttdrDletffeh^Vern ^y il-

T}]o Nancy Tayior Flnlihlnj, 
, Course Is offered to all glrU at the I 
Icollego who are rettlsl«red Sot ■' 
Isuuidord diploma. Besides teach', 
ln« beauty care, and dreas, ihel 
, training results in Increased self- 
I confidence, self-auuranee and 
poUe. aays Sterllnf Laraon, col-
IcBB.presHlent........................ ..

Mrs. Edna L. Procter Is twlrac-l 
tor of the course. Mrs. EHxabelh! 
WItham and Mrs. Elva Jeuen arei 
associate’ liulructors;'

Mrs. Proclor will give 'ihe In-' 
troductlen and narrote the pro- 
gram., Demonstrations on -nie 
way you look," "The way you 
sound." 'The way you act," 
■Color." "line- and -proportion- 
will be given by Nancy R. McCau
ley. lAReo Abr*m*,'I>Mlene Ford, 
Sue Allen. Janean Dixon. Ellu* 
beth Keith, Helen Orard, Lora, 

Fem Enyart, Mil-.

^Sr5na-AllcrvilleFs7iioffiTI5«i: 
ton; Mrs, James Hogue and Sue 
Sldwell, Jerome.

DISMISSED 
Mrs, Theo Brackenbury, Jerome; 

James llctllng, Richfield, anc 
Mrs. Norman Jones,, and daugbter 
'Wendell.

nm ius
A aon was bom to W . and Mrs. 

I Jaines Hogue, Jerome.

. Cottage, Burley - .
visiting hours at Cottage hospi‘ 
a arfi.from.3:30 to 4.and Irom-t 

lo 8 p. m.

Church Has 
Keynote Job 
For Meeting

(Ff.i. 1-M< Ont»
lain Hotne. Tlie senator delivered 
a high school commcnccmenl Brt- 
:drtu lAst night to sevrn studem.t 

t a high school In Lendore. 
The'&enntor Is In Idaho lo de

liver a number of high school com«' 
mencement addresses. .

Senator Churcli's selection 
keynoter for tlie Democratic 
tlonal convenUon la a grcnt honor 
for the slate, Idahos* top DemO' 
uatlc leaders agreed todo>-.

Selection of Church nj ke>-noter 
for the July 11 presidential noml- 
natlng convention at Los Angeles 
lu  made public -today.
'Idaho being a small aUle, pop- 

.latlonwlse. makes It an even 
gitater honor to Itave Senator 
,Churth selected,- sMd Stale Denj. 
:ocrallo chairman John Walters.
I Church, Wallen added. Is an 
lexcellent choice because he "i*.

Louise Wlnett, Uura Ooodwln., 
Uoyd Funk, and Sally Hogge, *U| 
Burley; Donna Hope,-Rupert, andl 
Helen Urleh, Paul. '

Idaho to have bestowed 
ator froni Idaho the- distinction 
of being keynoter .of the Demo- 
eratlQ national convention.- .

WUllams thought that thU was 
the first time that anyone from 
Idaho, from either party, had been 
selected keynoter.

• -............think the peo-

Dale Leille, Eileen Ooddard. Al-' 
..i» Hol)-oak, Terry Williams. l,ou- 
be Nebon and Gheryl Henderson, 
aU Surley; Henry Frogley nnd 
' Kent progley, Brigham City. Utah; 
Irene Judd, Onkley; w. J, Stnnley,
, Pnut; colleen Hall and Fred Koss- 
Iman, both MaK.-v; Sally Tnylar, 
Declo, nnd Fred McUws, Rupert.

DIKTIIS 
daughter was bom lo Mr. nnd 

Mrs. Sidney Wlnett, Burley.

GoodingAIcmorial
visiting hours at Coodlng Ment-I 

orlai hospital are from 8:30 s. ' 
• i fl:30 p. m.

ADSllTTED 
Mrs. Utcr Caswell, Shoshone, 

and Donald Bauitei. Ooodlng.
DISMISSED 

Mrs. Jim Siown and daughter. 
Doughu Jemen and Michael etc 
wnrt, all Ooodlng.

'.Minidoka dounty

, ilrs. Reid Barlow, Burley, 
j Mrs.

. ■ Mrs.,Henry WlUltord.-and 
John Fennell and riaugliter. ail

the ^ m ltte e  'made a-'nir wise 
choice and It will be a great bene.] 
' it.'to the slAt« ot Idaho." 
..Th»'audtt«r added that."I’m 

liore that Frank Chureh tnvhls 
i.wtil bft ■ frfdlt toJinlh '

, Attorney OenerU iyukU  Ben-, 
•oa and 'Unit. oor. WUUam .B. 
Dmlow. both Demoeratx. were i 
UmnedUtely, avallabls loc

'Cosrtae Wednesday 
I The LDS sixth ward Relief sod- 
lely.wlUjneet at Wednes-'
Idtr at the atakehowe on Maurice 
' • - - - -i,.Mrs..Kin*.Clark.wlU

Bladepta Seeking llomea
A number of out-of-town slu. 

dents at T«'ln Falls Business col
lege are looking for homes In 
«hleh they may work for board 
•nd ro6m,-says Sterling Larson, 
president of the college. Resldenu 
wuhlng to help were asked to 
' le 'REdwood 3*eS23.

Gity Supports 
Limited Sales 
Tax Proposal

iMcCall, Jime”l6"thxoU8h 18, and 
lldiho MunlclpalKles league at 
,ill be accompanied by City Man- 

,-ter Joseph H. Lallmore and "  
ICoMiance Wiser, cliy clerk.- 
I—A—letter-
.V.—  gave the preliminary pop- 
ulillon figure for Twin Palls as 
U«S. The eommlision requested 
CUT Clerk Constance Letser to 
Wflle a letter lo the bureau, re-1 
qutJllng a rccheck of their figures,! 
and Informing them that on the' 
buls of power and other utility 
hookups it is believed their figures: 
re not accurate.
Because City Manager Lallmore 

hii not yet received Information 
Ircm the state department ot traf
fic safety -engineering regarding 
uhty factors at lUUng' autloa 
•lies, action on a plea by Mr. and 
Un. H. J. Vocu and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo-Mushllt*, - for xeconaldem- 
lion of a  request for rewalng their 
property wos postponed another 
week. They ask C-3 «>nlng for 
property on the southeaat, comer 
ot Addison avenue east and -Blue 
Lakes boulevard, which originally 
was classed D- 

Another Item postponed one 
week was appointment of mei ‘
10 the wnlng ilnd planning .—

- felt that names of 
indldatcs should be

dred Stsnneart. Elaine PsTroit. 
Shirley I>ohse. Mary Ann Hendrix 
and Judy Peterson. {

Larson will alng a solo, acccci* 
panlM by-Mr*. Albert Bauicy. Mn.! 
Baulcy will furnish background 
m u ^ .

Thooft. and Linda Worthlngtoa 
will be ushers. Kay Aston and Sue 
Allen are in charge of program! 
ond invitations. Carolyn Dockter, 
Barbara >ouben and Helen Ovard 
are arranging for refreshments. 
..................Deri#  and DelerU
ICnIghtonwlU b« In charge of dU-i 
play. Decoration are under the dl<! 
rectlon of Goldla Fawcett. Carolel 
McCoy and Darlene Brunet. 1 

Larson will present dlpicoiu to 
UR«e Abranu, - Sue Alien, Kay 
Aston, aienda Blessing. Datlene, 
Brunet. Cheryl Chrlstopherton,! 
Vanjrclche‘ I)erie; Janean DlJon,' 
Carolyn_Pockter,_Shir]ey..Dohse,; 
Mary Fern Enyart. Ooldlrf Faw
cett, Darlene Ford, Leali Faye Hal-- 
verson, Barbara Jo Hamlin, Mary. 
Ann HendHx, Elisabeth Keith. De- 
lorls Knighton. Nancy R. McCau
ley, Carolt McCoy. Loah NeUon, 
Marlin Novak, W  Ann Ovemisn, 
Helen Ovard, Lora Porkslon, Bsr- 
,bara Poulson, Judy Peterson, 
Elaine Parrott, Sunme . Savage, 
Eleanor Sorensen. Mildred Stan- 
neart, Melva Thaete, Uvlni 
Thooft. Karen Walker, Judlt: 
Welborn, Mardell .Woody, Lind 
-Worthington and Ellen ZllUier.

Fire Breaks Out 
Again in Cellar

lOODINO. May 34 — Firemen 
were called Monday aCternoM to 
the poUlo cellar located belffken
nrst — ..... .........
street
which was partially destroyed
fire Itist week, when ' --- ‘
cellar roof waa seei 
again.

Mrs. John KIbby,' who lives 
_ hotiso owned by the Union Pa- 

I  clfle railroad located about six feel 
I  north ot the potato cellar, apln 
^oUfled-the ■ fire-department;—

Fire chief Joe Baumgarlner and 
.1 .TOlunleer firemen patrolled the 
cellar for about an hour, uilng 
hoses to lear off more of the sirair 
roof of the cellar whera the blau 
keeps smoldering,-- - _

The lire first broke out lut 
Wediiesday, and - firemen were 
called the (ccond. Ume-ThurKUr 
morning.

Twin Falls News in Brief
CosuBlttea U Meet 

A Chamber of Commerce torn-1 
mittee team meeting will b* held 

• atthenog-

BairrocfelUd _  ■
TiAy Martin afld Johnny Bill,, 

addresses unkocwn, each forfeited 
*30 ball In lieu of appearing Mon
day In the court'of Police Judge J. 
O.'puniphrey on drunk ch^es.

Marriage UecBMS
Marriage licenses- were Issued 

Monday by the T»ln Falls county 
[clerk to Hdon Ceorge uranden- 
'burg and Joyce Marilyn Hlcta. 
SacromenU). calif.; Junior Dell 
Walden. Butil. and Nolu Fouts, 
Flier: andXsurenee A. Corey. Po
catello, and Bernice M: Wise, Twin 
Falls.

farted Car Hll 
-Damages ot 1200 were 
mated to each vehicle In a . 
Ilsion at 8:45 pjn. In Ihe IWO 
.block ot Addison avenue eut, be
tween a 1853'Clievrolel driven by 
Mrs. Dollle 2.L Heck. IT, Shoup 
.avenue, and & properly parked 1951 
Bulck. os-ned by Mrv E. L. Free- 

nTJBfl JacksboTlreet; accordfns 
,.. city police. The front of the 
iHeck auio struck the rear of the 
Freeman car. police said.

otilalned.
Twin F^lls Electric company, a; 

low bidder, was awarded the con. 
trtct for Installing Improved light'

. the city clerk's office a i, 
vv~ of.»I,a38.«. The only otherl 

bid was by ShoiweU UtUlty —  ' 
p»ny for 53.177.
' Utlmore. after reporting drUI-j 
.n ot the Lynwood well, hare, 
reached—»—yH "foot .-depth-atter; 
^ng"throiigh~a’ layer of hard; 
rock, was authorized to allow 
dnlllng to continue on n day-lo-i 
day basis, until fumther notice 
from the city commission. |
Approved plats for Crestwood; 

Manor, two and one-half acres lo
cated one block north of Ellznbelh 
boulevard, submitted- by, Nolanl 
Victor: and Lakewood ■ Subdivis
ion, five acres located one-half, 
a mile outside the city limits along. 
Palls -avenue east, submitted by 
Jack Smith.
A hangar lca.w to Jack Donner 

al.the..n>untdpal.alrport wns,re- 
newed. Reports of the fire and 
health- --- ----  - .............
led and buUding permlU .and 11-1

.. proclamation was authorized, 
naming May 37 and 28 as poppy 
isles days for the American Legion 
•tuiliarj'. Tlie next -

Divers to Meet
Diving sites such as Blue springs, 

Niagara springs, Redflsh lake. Sal
mon river and Clear lakes will be 
discussed nt the first spring meet
ing of the Magic Valley &kln Div
ing club at 8 p. m, Wednesday at 
Cloyce'a sporting equipment store, 
DIue Lakes Boulevard north.

June activlUes will be discussed, 
^  a film shown on Silver 
Springs. F1&. Diving gear for 1660 
tin be. displayed, and- questions 
answered concerning it. Interested' 
Uiglo Valley residents are Invlt-

Kood Quota 
Exceeded by 
T.F. Donors

Permit Soeght 
Vernon iiedner.-1620 Filer ave- 
ue east, filed an application fo- 

- building permit Monday at thi 
city hall to relocate p.-wUtlons ti 

{enlarge the living room of his sin- 
I Rle-family home. Estimated cost 
'■ »1».

Two Going to 
UtahBanquet 
For Chamber

William' Orange, Chaml)er of 
Commerce secretary and manager, 
and Carl Berg, chamber president, 
and their wives, will leave Wed
nesday morning for an annua 
confcrence banquet of the Utah 
.............. aisoclaUon Wed-

S£rSd“‘£'"'a.rbS
rtcrtl. lu ru r .

Rmutnr. and nurses 
aides. Mrs. Richard Clark,' Mn- 
Howard OUIette and Gladys Caudle. 

Mrs. Lyle Schnltker and Mr».

• Homer Bo'’« “ « ' * , ‘V '1 iam ‘’r regUlration: Mrs. A., E. Harper 
 ̂Mrs. Glenn Nelson and Mrs. IW
Asiendnjp 'were typists anH Mn.

jMrJ. Leo CamptMt^-"‘

! ■ Mrs.- Howard Mills. Mr«. C. M. 
Lantlng 'and Mrs. Uroy Fleenor 
were in charge ot the eanuen. 
Mrs. William Hoops and Laura 
Lee Harper were In charge of the 
juice table, and Sue Loujhmlller 
and Kathy Orlff were baby »ltiers.

Twin Palls high school students 
-wlib-ionded-and-tinlooded-equlp- 
ment were John Kelleher, Marvin 
Parker Bill Kelleher, Dan Staples,, 
Cliel Hhrrner. Richard Swenson, 
Kent Freeman. David Miller, Tom 
Robertson, Charles Bajom. Tom 
Coonti, aary Beer, Koger Det- 
weller, Reese B&sUan, David Eg
bert and Dick High.

Tj-pewrltera were - donated by 
Schwan Office Machine com
pany. milk was donated by tho Je
rome-Cooperative Creamery, and 
cookies were furnished by the 
Hollister orange.

While In Salt Lake City, Orange 
and Berg plan to discuss the pos* 
albillty Of a licensing ordinance 
with Utah city and county offi
cials that would control fly-by 
night operators'and •
buslneu operators. Omnge said. 
aiio-advliabulty-of-dcvUlng-A-ll. 
censlng ordinance wu-dlscussed 
by Twin Palls Chamber of Com
merce directors. It wu suggested 
at that time Uiat the Chamber of 
Commerce uy lo find an example 
of this ordinance presentl/ln ef- 
'feet, which Orange and Berg wll 
tty to do while In Utah.

Tliese efforts are exploratory 
only, and it a suggested ordinance 
could be devised. It will be pre
sented to the city and county.for 

lionslderation. Orange noted the 
' benefits/)t the ordinance would be 
far greater if effective In the 
eounty Inalead-of Just Ihs.clty.

In the previous discussion, 
was-menlloned'that some years 

, ago auch a licensing ordinance wn«
I proposed, but Twin Pnlls business
men did not want the ordinance. 
,lt Is felt that this time, because 
or Uie Itinux of unscmpulow 

irs In all t>-pes ot buslni

1, Itw
ed that such an ordinance would 
be restrictive only, and by — 
stretch of (he imnglnallon should 
It bo an ordinance to robe tt 
eaue, he added.

Berg 6nd Orange also plan 
viat-the-ladustrlal department 
the salt Lake Clly chamber 
Commerce,

The banquet iptaker will be 
nudolph P. Bannow, president o' 
■tho Bridgeport Machines, inc. 
iCorui, and president of the Na- 
Uonal Association ot Manufac
turers.

visiting with woman weirin;: 
dark gray, wool "suit . • Womnn 
silting in porked car reading maj.
‘X e  , - . Lawnmower loaded 
iback ot pickup tnick . .  . Womsn- 
wearing, while suit and carrjir; 
black handbag . . . Olrl drlnkin; 
coltee out of Blass . . . Womnii 
driver double parked while hû - - 
btnd gets out of car to go ini» . . 
business office • .  • Badly wrlnkldpp-^ 
right rear finder of cor driven Ur , ’  
woman , , .' Smnll family lookliu. 
rumpled atter long'troln ride . . .
And overheard: "Hope .we hAx* 
another summer one of thp-.-- 
dayi.' •

11 Tables Played 
For IBridge Club

The Twin FalU QupHcale Bridge 
club met MondSy Plght at the 
Moose hall with 11 ublcs at play. 
Mrs. Horry Elcock, Ogden, was a| 
guest. '

North and south winners 
Mrs, Hugh Call and Mrs. Wesley 
Swope, first: Mn. W. H. Barnard 
and Mrs. Robert Scott, second: 
Mr. and -Mr*. Richard Cook, third, 
and Mrs. Charles WeIterot!h and 
Mr*. Harvey Wright, fourth.

East and west winners Include 
Mra. Torwi Culler and Donald 
Lusk, first: Mra. Charles B. Bey- 
mer and Mrs. Harry Elcock, sec 
ond; Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Drls- 
colt, third, and Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Sass, fourth. .

Accident of Car
Rodney Sharp. 5-weck*ol' 

of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Sharp, roule 
1. Twin Pnlls, bnilsfd his head late 
Monday afternoon when a cir 
I driven by Mrs. A. Rochelle Sharp,
' 10. went out of control and hit 
canal headgate.

Deputy Sheriff Clarence Ylniat 
reports the brakes grabbed on Ihe 
I0S8 Chevrolet' driven by Mrs. 
Sharp OS.she epproachci the canal 
trtMslng onfrmlle north ind'one- 
! fourth of a mile east of Cuiry on 
n“county"road.

Damage,to Ihe front end and 
bumper of the car was estimated' 
ot $450, About' $20 damage waj 
estimated to the headgate, '

Help prevent bloat by feeding 
Banner JvUneral Salt from Glebe' 
Sied,—Adv.

We Will Store
You , Good Cloth

Winter Coat
Until OAobcr 13th for

One Dollar

NATIONAL , 
TROY

Seen Today
Car with pine Iree Ii 

Office workers •discussing poluic.,
. Olrl chewing on paper cl;p 

«  she concentrate* cm work . . .
,Young boy wearing red sweater... 
Womtn wtlh-pat^ on-chetk rr.- 
celvlng pay check . , . Local poli
ticians beginning to stir prior ii 
primary election . 
rearing•ŷ ’’*"'

Womsn

GOP Candidates 
Talk at Meeting

•Tf-ln-Falls eounty_cnndldalcs___ 1
•ere guests at the Monday afier-  ̂

.iodn meeting of Ihe Twin Falii 
County Women’s Republican cluli.

Speaking were George BlicH. 
candidate for atate senator; Jack 
Clalbom. WUIIam Lantlng and 
Lloyd Webb, state rcpresentatlvr: 
Henry Crow and Ralph Cedar- 
holm, county commissioners.
QUBlincaClons of Zpe Ann \Var- 

Iberg, candidate for the post of 
‘ robale judge, wera outlined by 

/ebb.’
O ther candidates presenting 

their alms were Mrs. Rose Wilson, 
county treasurer: Clifford Thomp-. 
son, assessor,' and Sheriff James - 
Bwham.- - .....------ - - — —-

At the June meeting Mrs. Wil
liam H. Detweller will report high- 
lights of a June 7 meeting the 
attend In Washington, D. C. R ^  
Ifreshmcnts Avere served, by Mrs. 
iRalph C,-vrpenter, Mra. Earl-John- 
|$on. Mra. W, McMaster nnd Junn- 
lia SutclUf. -y

Club Told About 
'■Salvation Army
Llcul. H. D'el Henrne, Salvation 

Army, discussed the origin or the 
Salvation Army and explained the 
T»ln Pnila program at the T«ln 
Falb Exchange club ■'luncheon 
Tuesday noon at ’ tho American - 
Uglon haU.

gram-chalnwm.-Norval—WUdman— 
discussed the membership drive 
and urged members to bring a 
guest lo the next meeting.

Wlldmnn asked members to toI- 
unteer pickup trucks for the next 
flag detail on-Memorial day. The 
flsg committee will meet at 7 a, ni. 
Monday at Terpo's restaurant to 
distribute flags.

Mack Dodson, president, an
nounced directors will meet Thurs
day noon at Koto's cafe. Tentative 
plans-w'ere.tnade.for.members and 
their wives to have dinner as a 
group Tuesdfty. June J4, at_th»_ 
Oateway club. Jackpot. Nev.
—RecoftnlUon-wtia glven-to Robert— 
Olllesplc, a member, who w 
cently 
the ■
post.

;ly appointed commonder ■»-- 
Twin Falls American Legion

Bonking Is Scientific-Tod!
Our knowledge and ex- 

porienee Is efr your «erv

;,;THEjlE'S. n6 needrto-Iet.tho 
problemj Involved add  to your 

. grief when - tho ̂  need - occiirs—  
‘-'dtiring trovel; simply coll^,us., „■ 

................’ ond let I

.... d e p e n d a b l e  b a n k i n g  s e r v ic e  i n

AAAGIC V A L L E Y  SINCE JA N U A R Y  1908
A Baniiitg Service to Meet Bveru Farm and Bueineu Need

fiderity. National Bank
OF TWIN FALLS ' :

.M otor .Bronch; 132 TWrd Avenue Eoit 

r  MEMBER F.D.I.C..........
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Top Students 
Are Keported 
Jn:i96^^a^^

JmONIB. May 24 _  Davltf W 
Bscter, Jr.. «on of Mr. mid Mn 
David W. Bccker. sr,, Is valcdlc- 
torlin of Jerome high school cUu 

_o( IKO and Cnrollnn 'Jcnr; Robln*
' Hfl, daoghtfr ol Mr. tna Mrs. Joe 

. . '-Boblnion. Is salulniorian.
Dr. Oeorse DeHolI. prcaldenl of 

M»Stc Vnlley Chrlsunn CoUrgi r 
will »ptak ftt griidualion cxcrcljfi 
Rl- a pin.-Wednesday. Bishop II. 
Thomas Neui-miin will rIvc ihe in. 
TociUon and benedlcilon. WMlnm 
X . Herd, prlnelpnl. and Tom Mn. 

V».-SiMi, .whool J  mniibcr, witt 
>-e«nt dlplomo/. Mra. Mnx Fuller 
»ill present the Amrric.in Legion 

. auniliory award: Kenneth nu«cli. 
AmericBn Legion niard. nnr “ '
■ ward llelnle. Davis iroplVy.

Miulo will include the jienlor 
girls' trio and. quartet. K.iihktn 
Clark will alnu *olo, The hlsh 
Khool band will play the prelude 
proceulonal and recc.Mlonnl.

The Rev. Donald Ro,«. pastor i 
the First Chrlatlan-church. Rav.

--- tlia-baeeaJaureftle-Mfmon-Eunilsy
evtnlng and the Rev. nnlph Foili. 
trRlil, Methodist minister, giive iht

__ l̂ ntocatlon.
‘̂ V’alier V.~OJds /innoujiced JOl 

fludcnla will rccelve diplomas. 
Tlitx are Oary I. Altawa. MarcclU 
/. Anderson, Shirley Mnc Andcr. 
»n, Joe Apodaca, Marquetta J. 
Aysna, Robert W. Bacon. D.ivld 
W. Decker, Jr., Unda L. Blamlrc.v 
aisnley D. Bollch. Angela M. 
Drinchal, aerald T. Br.-\nt, Ulla 
L. Burgener, Alien P. Burnham, 

, lUchard O. Burnbam..
&tary U Clark, Kathleen ClaHc, 

• B«M A..C0bb, Judy D..Cole, Ed
ward B. CnitcWoy, OHvcttc_Cun_- 

' nlngham;"Carolyn K  Dnvls, John 
B. Darts. Tommy D. Davis. Wll- 

aiun J. Dir*. LeEtlft y. Downing, 
K oo tu  C. Durrani, fiu« Z}xkitn. 
Clara Jean Elorrleta, John J. Etlcr, 
if-

Edward L. Farnsworth. Shnron

« le. Alan James Bar*
■t» Qlbson, Dee QlHord. Anna M. 

Grant, Dorinne A. Orenler. Wll- 
' 2ian P. Oulley. Oayle Ann Hall. 

Janet P. Hall. Barbara L. HaUtead. 
O. Eugen# Harder. Allen LaVor 
Harris, Leslie W. Heasley, Joy La- 
War Hiatt. Prnnk Miehnel Hum- 
bath. Clifford M. Iverson, BjTon 
A. Johnson, Kathleen l>. Johnson. 
Charlotte O. Klnnaman, Barba Jo 
KUer.

Colleen O. Kulm, Helen ..  
Xuini. LsVern B. Kuj’kendaU, Qa- 

____ I«h_J!^LaCellsJt_BcDlt_lalrd.

jr.. Wetont* R. Martin, Beverly Jo 
Mauldin. Connie Lou Miidren. 
3Uxanna Jo Mlldren. Barbara 
J. Miller, Betty Ann Miller. 
Kven L. Miller. Martin A. 
Mlnga, Joe Mluuiia, Thomaa Gary 
Morris, Rhonda Evelyn Munk, Oa- 
len H. Neher. Byron O. Newby, 
Oiry U Olsen, Lola 1* Olsen. 
Mary Louise. OTooie, Helen L. 
Reddick, Unda M.'Rldgwny.

Carotlnn J. Boblnson, Lorraine 
Rfll!lson,-J6hn—W, Ruebelmann, 
Jeny Reuben Sauer, WJlUaro T. 

- 'Sauer,•Gcne-R.-Schmiijtrjames-R:
____8eeley, Helen Jean Shellenbarger.

,W»yhe C. sheppeard, Dennis M. 
pldwell, Sue-A. Slater. Beverly a: 
'olaiier, Richard e ; Somerset, Mar. 
(•ret E. Stanton.

David M. Stuart, John Kennedy 
^luart. Juno Studyvln. Wanda 
■eaJl 'mJbault. BeJty Sue Thomp- 

Nolan Qene Thompaon. Jason 
D. Tllby. Virgil Dean Tinker. Har. 
old W. Turbevllle. Norman J. Wall 
and John.A. White.

Jerome Honor Sltidenls

study Requested 

For Nuclear Law
PORTUND, May 2< Ifl — The 

prcjirffnt of the American T ' 
(wociaiion yesterday called for 
Iniernftiional study lo determine 
uhtUier t  wofid-Rlde nuclctvr 
rm* law could vltten.
The nuclear la* was one of i . 

era] proposals advanced by bar 
Prcjirtem John D. Ilandall In a 
spfeeh-beforethe-Honhweat-re
gional mtetlnit ol the bar here. 

R.xndall called also for esUb>

Still Elusive
CAPE CANAVERAL.-na. May 
Iftr-A major goal of the Polarla 

aubmarine miasUe lest program— 
a completely auecessful ship.

• ■»>« launchinB-etm eludes the 
D»yy.
.A source-reported the J8-foot 

rocket fired yesterday *na ejected 
auccessfuly from Uia VS3 Obscr- 
Mllon JsJand and bath itagei 
burned normally, but that certain 
minor geaU were not achieved.

WATOS GREET NQVELIST 
TOKYO, May S4 Ifl _  American 

njvellst • Pearl Buck arrived ■- 
^kyo today os a tidal wave vas 
BHterlng northern Japan. The 
*.»nner of the Nobel'ond PuIlUer 

4K«a^e_to_jforit_en_AJn6,¥ie 
■^iprbased on her novel ‘The 
Wg Wave," a  story of Japanese 
<i«henneo.

DAVm W. HECKER. JR . CAROMNN JEAN UOBIN'SOW ' 
. . . oho h>« earned honor* a* valedlflorUn and uluUloflan ot 

the Jerome hllh Khool [raduatinc elanx In addition to belni «ale> 
dktorlin, Hecker hii rtcelved an »BM scholirihip from (he Colleio 
of-t(lahi>.-ne l«-Mn ol-Mr.-and-Mrx_J)avlil »'..Uetku. >r. and.Mlu 
ttoblnson it Ihe dauililer of Mr. and Mr*. Joe Roblnion, (Btatt 
encravlnpl

lUhlnB «n Institute to M ^ i  
nations solve problems ot land 
distribution.

Rnndall snid the United Slates 
should Mand by'-to give assistance 
,10 new enuntrles asKIng advice 
land reform,

rnANKPURT. Oertuaiiy. May 
24 HTt—Former nnil SS Col. Ailoll] 
Elchmniui i> aald lo luve.otlcrrd;

to ir'nde the lives ol n nilllion 
Jews for 10,000 military iru'okj, 
.Elchmnnn. who headPd iiiilrr'i>, 

bureau of rf«Hlemciu ol Jrw* and 
now fact.' larnell «iir crimes 

eharKf.". tried (o conclurie lil.'>; 
llres-for.irucks.wlth Joel urnnc!,' 
Hungarian Jewish lender.

Tlic nntis needed llif truck? (o 
trampori llielr crumbllnK .irmU'> 

the easiern from, nmnd nml 
er uiidercround workrrs otfer- 

... 10 nitempt the eitchiiiiKf, but 
liie aJJJr.i rejfcted the Jilaii,' 

Elchmnnn. bom Man'h inon. 
In- ihe W «i aeminii cliy "I 
SollnRC». ww a fnnalUnI nii/l who 

n.erMUed with liclpliii; Jenl.-1\ 
tflu«cc.< m -the Ilrsi Inil nnw 
siand.1 accused of municiing mil-

Bren- up in Llnr. Au l̂ l̂a. 
Hitler's birthplace, mid Join

ed Ihe nazl party durlnc u* early 
days. HUi rlie.waa riipUl.

Eichniann wa."i made hend of a 
JewUh m useum ... crMicd._. to 
acQunlni S3 members iitili 
Jewish eullure. He picked 

lOugh Hebrew and YiddWi 
...rn h);wM a repmnilon for 
JIuency In both laiwuiinw. '

In 1837, he became eliicf of ihe

V. S. KMDASSY PLANNED 
. MEXICO c m r . May S« Ifl -  A 

conirhct liat been ilgned lor eon- 
atruction ot a new U. 8. embassy 
here, a (lvc-mllHon.dollar stnic- 
ture expeeled to be completed in 
1082.—U-wlU-bebulH on the-Paseo 
de la Relorma not far from Mex
ico's Independence monument.-

NOW AT

Mountain States Impl. Co.

Hew, High-Capacity
O L I V E R

= M iiile i= 6 2 :B A tE R =

Saves hay quality at 12 tons per hour

these  features...
^  Excltulve, new Roto*Flo Feed fluffs and gontlu any 

hay—leaves and a l l—without bunching or piling. 
Long, forged etccl tines rotate to move bay Into Bto^ 
age chamber with a  oingle, gentlo sweep and miiUmal 
handling. Up to 12 tons per hotiral! day long-jpocd- 
ing hay into bales before tho goodness is gone,

^  Oliver's original, sijort-coupled, “pivot-balanccd" 
PTO drive for ahorter tuma, easier maneuvering, 
fasUr baling.

^  All heavy-duty roller chain drive for positive power 
. ._-8bielded for safety and design.

Readily adjiutable bale length from 12 to GO inchu:

See  the “6 2 * ’ at y o u r  O liver dealer...

JVlf. States Impl. Co. 
~ 4 w in  Falls—

I N V I T A T I O N
See for yourself Id gho's immense and

L o ca ted  28 mUes iiorthweBt o f  M a d  C ity

. S  Each Satiirdoy aind Sundoy at and 2 p. m.

'■"■ Bring your lunoh and let the family-.enjoy' 3;picnic pear aS; ; 

; cool, clear, canyon stream running through the property.

Limltd Amount of Stock Awiliib

Jewish Lives Once Offered
î eO-TrnplirljylVazi

re.'riilfiiirm burfau. Durtni: liL< 
llrsl t'vo >f«ra, Eirhniann l.» i  ' 
10 have, nintle lioiim cfforia 
help Ocrmmi Je»» iinrt iie« Itonif* 
aUionc!. oUrii uiiJi 
co'.inlcrlpii p.K'iMr;j 
j In F.iclwimnn loofc pnrt In 
I  ilip Wnnivvf coiilprciice, at wlilcli 
tile imrt' ilrcirirri Kic

,10 be .'j.'iniuilc (xicniilnallon 
tilt.CM f1innibfr.«. ;

;• At ihr emi of [jip nnr, Klchnmiin 
ifltiricil tlie sUifil »nr i-itmtitftl 
niid lincl brrn uiloiuily repotleri 
llvtiiR, In. 'Enviit. .Kimnll.

|&'\iIh,Anidlo.T,
I Efi'iim.iiiii iiiu three clitUlren ln 
CiiPhni, nfniwiiv, ivoinp ■ 

ivnrcfil «llp,Vfi.i 'tvo 
;llve til Aiislrlii nml n tlilrd, Hu- 
(Inlf. «ork« In tlif jire.v̂  tiitorm*- 
Inn nflicr ot Hip -si.Me-run Oer 

fprtpral inlUnj-* in Frnnk'

Spying Claimed
LONDON, May 34 l.Tl-̂ f0SC0R• 

radio ch»rned liul ntshi tlial 
Amerlenn planM Me mnklni; *py 
fURhts over Arab countrlu.
•A eommentAry beamed i 

Middle Eut » ia  plines are biued 
«t Adan«, Turkey: Weehlua Field, 
Libya: nnd Dh*hron, Saiidl Arabia, 
-nic brwidcasl «*»«l »P>‘ IHrUU over 
Iraq, the Untied Arab nepubllc 
■nd other eountrU* 
lnlen»ltled.

I being

He Need's Bail!
With Triple A 

“Ifis Card Is » is  Kond" 

For Detnils

CALL 

Harry Barrington 

~~Ri-3-7959'---

Your, very first taste of 

TWIN SEAL tells youVe  ̂

.. discovered a truly 

, great all-straight 

bourbon!

HiramlR&lfcer̂
TWDSrSEAL
All-straight Bourbon. Whiskey

--------tS'PROOF-e-STRAIGHT-BOURBOH-WHiaHEY-* 4-YEAIIS 010—
~ - : HIRAM WALKER t SONS, INC, PEORIA, II.L

TcumSefl'

F o r  t h e  3 l s f  s t r a i g h t  m o n t h . . .

lUMBURSIUSSErREIigRD
—In .A p r ll more pcoplcbouitht new Ram blcra than  ever bcforo 

In  history. (47,256, to bo exact.) There-ar« good reasons, it  
R am b ler quality Is highest. For examplei only Ram bler bodies 

are  submerged to the roof In a special rustproofi'ng primer 

p a in t  to protect’ hidden surfaces, 'ie R am b ler prlcca are lowest. 

RamblerAmerlcanprIcc8StartJI17be1owanyothwU.S.-bul!t 

c a r  (based on  manufacturers’ suggested (actory dellTcred

prices,) Official used car guides show Rambler Is tops la  

resale value, i t  R am bler offers greater customer satlsfaaion. 

Ask any Rambler owner, i r  Only Rambler oOert all 3 type* 

of compact cars. . .  33 models, Including 17 station wagons. . .  

3 wheelbases. . .  4 engines, 6s and V-Ss, ii See your Rambler 

dealer today. He has a  q u a llty .b u llt  Rambler to suit 
your needs.

T h e s e  o w n e r s  t e l l  w h y  
f  H b u s a n c ls ^ a .  j w e e k s w l t c h  j p _ R a m

'W H Y  

M E L V IN  F. L A N P H A R  

TRADED IN A

BIGGER CAR
FO B A

RAMBLER
"N oa  I  can park enywhert" . . .  writes 

NIr. Melvin F. Lanphar—prominent' 

mortgage-banker of Detroit, Mich.

—Mr.~Lanphar-tradedJWierica!s.buc-_ 

known luxury car for hisfintkambler, 

now haa b 10<ar fleet “My Rambler 

rides easier. . .  and I don't get a back

ache drivingit.1 like thcextra mileage. 

My big car used to cost huriilrieds of 

dollars a year for repalrsi my Rambler 

only $51 in 30,000 milej,'.' ’ : ,

'W H Y  

NORMAN C. BERNHARDT
‘b lA D E D t N A

SMALLER CAR
F O R A

RAMBLER
After driving a small foreign car for 

17,000 miles, Mr. Norman C. Bern

hardt, of Elma, N. Y ., found that re-

___pair bills, ••more than ate up'* the

I amount he saved on gas, so he traded 
for a Rambler American sedan, “My 

Rambler,*' he writes,‘Us the first auto

mobile I  ever owned that, at the new ' 

j :a r  inspection periods, there, was no 

\ ’IflsjKction needed. No rattles, no ad-;

. justment—just grease and oil."

W H Y

M A R Y  LEONA MCCARTHY
TRADED HD) ,

RAMBLER
•TOR A

RAMBLER
“ Prior to the purchase of my Ameri

can, I was drinng a '.S2 Rambler hard-' 

top , and It, too, served me'well,";

. writM Ja ine s ^  (Myy Leona) 

SlcGirthy, b"usy editw ot two wecKly 

papers in the Uncinnati area. “I  r&* 

.quire a car that I can depend o n . 
that's economical, easy to handle and 

' lookssharp.RaRibIeraniwer8i^the3e ' 

qualifications. My husband iays .his 

next caf will be a Rambler,” ; .

• '  O n a d a  P e r l i t c C o r p .  i«se ll i»g  ;6 4 ,6 to .sS a rra

rstock i'at $5.00 per shaw to 'Jdaho remdenU’̂ M^^ .

a i Jl  o r d e r s  subject t o  p r io r  sa les

Phone RE 3-2386 foi' a free p iw p ^  brbehure;WjlHi;,;;'

ONEIDA  PERLITE  CORP.; 117 No. 100 Wcsti .Phone 545, Malad City,

Remblw.emi e«i«lfy“; ..
6erV4 9 w m e « l « ( t  «

R a m b l e r  -m New standard 

_- - W IL L S =M O T Q R ^0^3 j6 =S hQ shoM e= S i.^A ^^
M«y |«;SApETV CHECK MONTH—ChaoK Vour C a r . . .  Chaok Y o u r  D riv ing . . .  ClwvK f
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• I’O M TKS VS. SCIENCE 

Tliey call U ‘•pollUcolsclcnce."But poUtlca 
Js nol 0 sclcncc, and Hibrc Is no Immcdlnte 
prospccl ttrnt 11 will become one. .

_____Xet, at least In recent years, tjie responses
to many specific political-resulla auggcat 
that fiulle ft few people think of I t  &a a 
protly exnct Duslne.M.

- Tliey 'inrtlcnle this conviction by  the 
weight ihey give public opinion polls (In
cluding Iho.'io privately solicited by candl- 
dates] and the published claims and predic
tions of ob.scrvec8,''cQndldales, and other 

• ■ jxtlltlcal llRures. ■ '  —

Certainly these things are of prime Inter
est and deserve to be set down In prin t. They 
are not, however, in the category with, the 
Ijrcdlctlon that It you copblno two parts 
hydrogen with one part oxygen you w ill get

- J iw a tc r_______ _________________________ _____
To give political forecasts an^ aampllngs 

jsuch authority Is to Jly In the face o f his
torical experience In politics.

To use these'as sacrosanct bench marks 
ngalnst which actual performance Is men-, 
surcd is. to descend Into absurdity. I t  
amounts to finding the meaning of political 
events In the quite fallible foresight o f men 
•who are far short of being scientists.

Former President Truman's election vic
tory In 1048 provided merely an extreme 
example of this folliblUty, Generally the 
blame fell on press and pollsters fo r missr 
Ing the boat. But Inquiry showed th a t  most 
profcsslonal'qi^lltlclans guessed badly, too.

Here and there a politician or a pollster 
^ In c d  notoriety for having gone against tho

---treTnror^'cxpcrt-optnl(m;“-IronlcaltyrT)ne-
-fluch-lntllvidual-stlll enjoys undimlnlshed 
rcspect todoy, though two years a fter Tru
m an won this forecaster himself-muffed the 
result of a major senatorial election.

Tho point hero Is not the obvious one 
th a t pollsters and other predictors can  be 
■wrong. It  is that, In spite of this known foct, 
m ony Insist on using their projections as 
almost Infallible guidelines In gauging po- 
Utical events.

To Illustrate this highly questionable but 
Increasingly prevalent technique of politica l

--- :— interpretations,-lefsloolraheailTathcr-than-
baclc:

Suppose an  opinion poll Indicates that 
Nixon should get 66 per cent .of a l l  votes 
cast In  tho Jurie'7 California presidential 
primary In both parties. Suppose, too, that 
certain observers "agree" and suggest this 
means ho should ring up between 1,000,000 
and  1,200,000 votes that day.

W hat then If he piles up 1,500,000? I n  the 
fashion of the day, this would be rated a 
“major surprise.” if, on the other h and , he 
should score .a mere 850,000, It would be 
■widely asserted ho had "failed."

By what standard has he "surprised" or 
“ failed"? Not by. any a scientist would ac
cept. Not by any that any intelligent Am eri
can should acccpt.

Taking polls and predictions and claims 
as gospel Is not the way to write politica l 
history. Nor will It be, until much more Is 
understood about politics than Is th e  case 
today. .

WEST BERLIN 
The'.summit was originally-proposed-to 

deal with tho troubled topic of West Berlin, 
which Soviet Premier Khrushchev threw 
Into  crisis in  late 1858; The fear now Is 
th a t  ho will use the summit collapse as  cx> 
-ouse-to4ry-*ctUlng-tliIs-is5Ue Hnllaterally.
— to his own full advantage.

Repeatedly,-o(-course, he has threatened 
to  sign a separate peace treaty w ith . East 
Qcrmany. This In itself Is not the  grave 
danger, though It Is not a prospect to  be 

' ' viewed with calm.
W hat matters roost Is Khrushchov’s in 

sistence that such a treaty ?rould automatl- 
;,c a lly :end the West’s right to .be In  West

n^^ '^^^oliavrrnaihta lnria lV a ldn^^
. , . there by right of conqucst and will stay. In  
: support of West Berliners, until a  proper 
- ■ -treaty governing West Berlin and W est Qer-

. Should K hn^cheT  In fact try to destroy 
our rlghts’by blockading or o th e r ^ e  ham-, 
strlnelng tnxftlc through the East German 
corri((or.to the surrounded cltyi'avserlous 

be at tmnd. : . . 
.- J^e iu «- p lie a g e d - to .s ^ ^

croecl«aents upon the freedom of the . city 
“ 'to ld  ‘the'W est Germans generally.': Aa with 
r  th e  tampiia blockade of 1948.«; we are  pre- 
^  Spared i to'.take Mtraordlnory measures to
• • • h b n o t j l i l s i d ^ .  _____
V iPfw-belleve'Khrushchev wants nyar over 

! ̂ t l i a  dr anything else. But tie m ight MUeve 
' can  toss .a soo d :d ^  of weight on  this 

- Iss^e^U iout touchiog oft the hbloc&tut.
: /  T h m ln  'lles the^perlL Reason needs to 

r -i - 'reassert Itse lf Ih his mind before hU  present 
• beUlBcrent posture— the rwult o'f many 

hlnt^^’Carries him too far..;.
J ie  U n lt^  S t n t ^ o r  the.West as

wlU be ̂ ushrt around at'B erllr *-

if the.wMidr::-. 
^ - Ih  th e

tU C K E R 'S ,N A T IO N A .L l
W H IR L IG IG

—WASmNOTON-Pie«iaent.ZlMnho*er_,haJ>:_tatn
urged br dlpIomaUe and pcU(lc«» kdvlwrs chat' 
lenae «Wt» Khrwncnev on the 'open akles" ques
tion at a apcclal oC the United Natloni 
Qeneral Ai»embly beJore ih* Korember eleeilon, 

'KhruihcheT hw already indl- 
ealtd..ai»umloj that he does not 
ehanw hU mercurWl mind or 
h»ve II ehaneed for him by Krem
lin or arm; oppo>ltlo». that he 
will 8*1: the U, N. 10 condemn our 
action In *l«|[in|[ an aerlnl 
naMnnce nishl over nuaslan ter
ritory on-Mar dor.

In view of . the *oHd rcBcilon 
lo KlimiihcheVii MbotflRlnK of the 
Ptrli fonference and Atinrpenln* 
of tenilons .Mhlcli allln nnd 
tmlj deplore. It li believed that 
the International orttnnlrjtilon 

would vlntllcalo the Prestdenfa potlilon.' None feeJ 
that he ihould h»v» -jrovelW before the com
munist dictator.

MOVE WOULt) HAVE FOttCED U. N. TO US- 
DEftTAKK WOllUl AEHUL SURVEILLIAN'CE— 
SlHiilIlcantly, one of Uie (lr«t world Mateamen to 
jiUKKc.1t that the controveriy be submitted lo the 
U..N.-ni( Marshal 1110 ol Yuiia4avlA..I{e-Un(]aubt? 
ediy expre»ea the tenllment of the utclllte peoples 
Benerally. although not Ihii ot their rulera. ' 

re niero Motcow puppets.
RuMla^s appeal on the V-3 Incident to the UnlrtcT 

N»Uon» Security council puoJeJ the sUito depart- 
. and rorclxrt diplomats at WashlnRton bccau-tc 
;to by the Untied Slatu and allied (uuoclalcs 
prevent nfflrmatlve acllon. Eventuolly. the 

KhnuhcheV'Elsenhowcr duel probably will hnve to 
be roufihc in ffie (T. K  Oeneeal Astemblr. <r)tere 
two-third vote prevails.

President Elsenhover Is uiiderilood to iavor this 
procedure. Indeed, had the abortive summit 
ing been permitted to Proceed to an oeiuol discus
sion of East-West disputes, he had planned to pro
pose ......... .............. ......... .

Havlns renounced the otljltial projram of future 
niBhU-OTrr'Riiularhe-Intended-to-aCrer-to-tum 
over nil our U-a planes and equipment to the United 
Nolloni. Me would then hare called tjpon KMrush- 
chev to do the some ils proof of his sincerity on'Ehe
question of cllmlnatinz International e ^ .................
••dirty businesŝ ’ of a collsleral nature.

Under such, a ayslem, the United NatlonJi would 
have undcrtaken the tuk or world aerial aurvell* 
lance, thus prevenUiw iurprls«-att*cka.. I t  would 

been a first itep tonard formaUon of An Inter
national police fotre and preventive force, an early 
postwar plan which lluisla has blotlted.

Now. lor reasons of International diplomacy and 
domestic politics. It becomes even more necessary 
for' President EUenliower to shift Uie »tnii[«le ror 
world c4>Inlon from the Elytee palace or other sum
mits to the Kleamlns, glass itructure of the U. H. 
in  New York.

Such a stroke. It Is tillered, would place Khrush
chev on the houett propaganda spot he has occu- 
pled since he succeeded eialln. whether he accepta 
or declines io undergo this test of his sincerity and 
desires for iKftce. ~ ,

OTHER COMPELtlNO nEASONS FOR SUCH 
STRATRRV-There are olher compelllnir reasons 
for such strateRy. At a result of the addition of new 
Asian and African members, the United States and 
the West hare lost the numerical superiority which 
they once enjoyed in the U. K. Klany of these newly 
.........................still awoclate the U. S. with the

P ot 

shots'^

-W A S-iim G -T -
By PETER EDSON

Sensibly- club. Every week they 
report about '•lost'* pounds and 
there U. no neeit lo ask If anyone 
has found the 'lost” poundage. Oh, 
BO. no need to ask at alll ’

I. have found every single last 
pound of ttiese 'lost'’ pounds; Just 
about. Ttiey surely are welcome to 
them back. They wUI be returned 
( I hope) If any member will tall

• Stylish TtTTTStOBt
(Twin PalUî

' kittens fo b  k ids  dept. 
Dear Pot Shots:

W?have three cute liitla gray 
kittens to Rive away. We live three 
miles nortli, one mile west and 
three-fourths of a mile north- ol 
■jeromerPtion»-EA*f4;}i»r

WABHINOTOH <NEA) — The 
nnUed-NaUon».now_,iwccimes .thj 
prSndpa) point Of contact betwetn 
East and 'West. But not much hope 
Is held that the 
UJ(. wlU be able I 
tonrpaaa the ef
fort ot all the 
klnr* horwa and 
III the Ucg's men 
n putUn* logelh- 
r (tie Hu mp t y  

Diimpty w hU h  
fell oir the waU at 
the Parla summit.

aood relattonsl 
depend on. the will, 
of both aides In- 
any aigumeat to 
co-opemte peacefully. If the Rus- 
sism are sUU determlned.not. to 
co-operate In New Vork. the U. N. 
outlook U dim. '

Foreign Mlnlstec Andrei Oromy- 
_5’s request that the UJJ. Security 
council examine the qukstlon of 
U-3 flights over Russia may take 
the form of a resoluUon to censure 

United States. This will have 
«me to a vote. There 

•ir«nri>a4«:

merely use Ihe Security council as 
a propaganda soundlns board. A 
retoluUoQ mlgbt-be Intnduced— 
knowlog^t It rtuld be defeated 
—Just so the Russians could Ister 
ttte Uie Issue to tba General As
sembly. u  Orociyko Indicates Rus-

Pot ShoU:
Three little kittens need 
homes. TM,’o are white and one is 
calico. They are long-haired. Vou 
can get them at

629 Slith flUcel 
tPllerj

WE HOPE SO, •TOO!
Pot ShoU;

The trip down the Jarbldst rivet 
and on Into, the Bruneau river 
planned by Mr. Turner and his 
young son at described in the 8un«
xtayu-T«K-w»jery InlfreiLlnt.'__

It is to be hoped a follow-up re
port will t>« published glHni their 
experleneei In the project-

A.N.OIdUmtr.
(Twin ralU)

Under the charter, a.ma-
Jorllj of seven Is required to p&ŝ  
any measure in the ll-natlon Se
curity council, votes of the five 
permanent mcmhera — America, 
DflUln. Prance, China, nnd Rus- 
sla-must be Included In the ma> 
Jorlly. It  Li probable that only 
Itussia would vote to censure the 
U3.

Other members of the t

It Is prot>able th»t «ily Poland 
would »ot« for O.S. censure'.

n  u  unlikely that the United 
Statu-would-have-to^cast-a-veto. 
This-would be neeeisary only If 

or more of the council voted

So far, there has been no lu;- 
eestlon for such a delay this yesr. 
Even If a special session is called. 
It could not meet Immediately.

- the meantime. President Els- 
iwer̂ s plan to transfer Ameri-

___0-a reconaaUsance planes to
the OJf, for inspection fllghu 
over both the free-world and com
munist countries may be presente'd 
to the Secuniy council—lf< "  
this session, then later on.

Tho President would have pre
sented this plan to the summit If 
the meeting hsd not been ssbotsc- 
ed by Khrushchev. .... ’ 

TTie Idea behind this proposal 
that the U.3 flights over Russia 
do not conslllute a threat against 
world peace. The real danger Is 
said to lie In th): poastblllty ot sur
prise attack by Intercontinental 
mjMlles. The way to mlnlmUe that 
danger Is to bring missile' bi. 
under Inspection.

77)i» plan IJ a modJ/Jcallon . 
the Presldenfa “open sklea'; pro- 

' at the Oeneva summit In •$$. 
rejected by the Russian* 
an attempt to introduce

veneJune.7-
Amerleai

rt. iB w  “ f f i .S f ':
even though .they whipped • 
team of Kentucky sUte reform- 
'aiory'tomSte^ 11*10.
^ e n  theaoWlers retumH to

the locker 
miMing from thel- 
about »200 in cash 
watches and four

padlocked, but Deputy Wanleij 
^ t e r  Lady said -A I6ck down 
mean much to »»
l>oys.'*

r five pair

lalks on nuclear weapons test 
penslbn recessed May U 
J e ^ g  a-date for teeontealng. But
they may. resume soon.

in  the meantime, at a Jo* ct 
level. selentUts havebetri ointlnu- 
Inc talks on how underground tcJt 
research may be conducted.

The united SUtes would like W 
carry on Its own p r o ^ .  but It 
ho^rio-Ilffd-afeis-inTmirt 
Ish and Russian sclentlsU c. 
operatê ________

Winners Are 
TSHeabyEa^

WASBINOTON, May 2t -  a 
PMiel of United eutcs senators
today picked, an. Oregon. gltj, u.ho__
plans to be a diplomat and m 
Indiana boy studying for a career . 
in joumallsn. as winners of ih. 
l»eo r'** National Youth Lead;;, 
ship contest.'

Chosen as outsUndlng leader in 
the glfls' division, was Joan K>/ 
Yasal. n . route 1. Hood River. 
Ore.. First pUce honors la ihs 
boys' division went to Stephen K.. 
Smith. 18, 800 Hitt street, Lafsy. 
ette, Ind, Each will receive a 
*1.000 O. S. savings bond at the . 
Elks grand lodge convention m 
Dallofl in July.

The decision was announced
en. Frank Church, Idaho, chair, 

man of Uie panel, which Included 
Sen Spesurd ti. Holland of Plorldi 
and Sen. Prescott S. Bush ol Con- • 
nectlcut. All are Elks. Some M,. 
000 hl8h'*eh«>l »«hIor8 under the 
age of 19 participated In the eon. 
test at local and state levels, with 
state champions being entered m 
ihe notional finals. Thera uere 
no Idoho winners..

-^TUESDAY, M AY g4; l960-

Western spying In their territory. 
It would b« no surprise tf the Rus
sians reject the new plan—using a 
veto ot necessary.
—Thls-would-l»av»-th#-prladpal. 
U. N. contact lietween East and 
West In the lOipatlon d'

LOWEST 

PRICES 

EVER!

_  ^  — $ DAYS
E -r .  I  -

ISBe-Wedhesdov-'s-Tlnies-News

they command almdst a majorlly In the assembly. 
Kh£re.lwo.thlrds.arej«)Ulttd-for.Xarorable.acUon. 
Their strength explains why the V. B, has not scored 

clearcut victory at New York for several years on 
question involving East-West differences.
But Khrushchev’s monumental blunder at ParU, 

which blurred resentment agaUut our own Inepti
tude In authorizing Uie U-a mlulon on the eve o( 
the summit conference, hu apparently won support 
and sympathy for the “open skies' progmm, which 
Prc.Mdent Elsenhower first advanced In I0S9, only to 
have Khrushehev scoff at the Idea as .“chimerical."

In  short, the Initiative has row shifted to Waah- 
Inston In what began as a losing baUle.

(Il.l««. l̂ h, MtCluri K.wp.wt Bn.dk«lt>

VIEWS OF O THERS '
BCIIOOL ELECTION SICKENING 

Public apathy in matters relaUng to' the school 
board trusteeships was'nerer.better demonstrated In 
tho Jei«me district last week when the only candi
date received a grand total ot three votes. I t  would 
have been no trick at all to have seen a write-in of 
tho only communist In Uie district.. .  that Is U there 
were such a character llrlng In subdlstrlet one where 
the vote was Uken. ,

Actually, Ui# situation Is deplorable, bn  more Uinn 
one occasion this newspaper has pointed up the 
altuatlon on school ele«Uons.The ntutude la not 
local, hon-ever. Over in Castleford. Uie only caudldatc 
seeking reelectlon rtcelvM but one vole. Apparently 
there is only a third as much Interest In-CasUeford 
achools as there was in Jerome wKfth Is about like 
taking noUiIng from noUUng.

•When, we consider Uiat the school district-In 
Jerome spends twice as much as our county gorem- 
ment, spends money which has been collected from 
all-of-us-who-llve In-ihê dlittlclrUiere-b no-«xplana- 
tlon for the response of the publlo to such mattcrs.-r
Jerome North Side Nea-s.

BUPPORT OF IKE NO SURPRISE 
I t  U not surprising that Democratic leaders, hare 

mUled behind President Bbenhower to alap.doa-n 
Rtualan Premier Khrushchev’s contention thst he 
wlU wait until, after tho eletllon of "  "

prMtdent-even on ElsenhMrer Uie____
The testy Russian premier deliberately tried to 

htuaUlate an American prealdect and an American 
cltlaen. Ho leader ol elUiet patty will stand lor Uiat.

duneult altuatlon has overplsyed his hand In  UUok-

• .•8MAU-TOWN’ VIEWS OF ART 
From our Tleapolnt In the cliy, we-tend to look 

«rt& tolerant amOstffleet oq the quaint. old-fashlon> 
ed  tdeai Kj«*sed In Mat of Ore«<a>;s .........

." we mean, of course.
«ocb papers a< Uis.p^rtUnd Oregonian.

A recent Oretonlan edltortal, defending; Mayor 
Scbrunk's campaign agtlnst tbe French movie. ‘The 
U)fet».- pointed out UUl-the film was even banned 
la  Chicago, *-»hlch bahUy can b«' coisaldered * 
citadel ot pnidlshness.'t 

This quaint cooetpUon'of Chicago as a boU>ed 
or Tice li::eRasable'in,a;:nual ne«ioaper «ucti 
the Omoolan. Bat .aayoni‘who waa informed 
»«tteta east -Of ihe-'MMslsslppL and In. other far 
places would knorthat Chlcagtl like any city with

uaoy pktuea v t  cleared-S appev la  
befo;e ;̂1i.eyj« rrer shown tn^cW-

-to l i f ^ .OregoUan'wb^ t t g

-------- future tline —
. .betin..u..take a jhoraraophU'- 

r*:«.att.-B«ad, (OreJ, BiillitU*.;.',.:
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—Additions-fot
Many Nabbrf for 
Anti-Gastro Plots

r r ' 1 ?  H / f  ■" • 1 '“u'horltlo rcpotud ,»rly todayX . r . iV lem oi’ia  I
Additions to tlic record snd h30Ui°f P'o'^'is the Cuilro 80V' 

—CDllcctlon-foy-thc-Twta-paJVi puo:-«‘imcnl,-M.>tRiiiM-ls-tbo»^6( 
'lie llbrVry Ja guarsnicfd by oriWuii*..
checlt received for ilif Mae C.l rcpoiw tald one of those 
Beazner memorial collection. »nyg » former c«pt»in in
Arthur L. DeValder, librarian Cnstro’s tmy. Arturo Ctiiro Be-

......................  villo.
Govenmifnt »iitc« »ald 

coiinirr-reioluilonsrlRs s-cre 
tvcU arnifd »ii(l vttt c»pwired In

Keiiiael QuBT 
-Aiiiuial-̂ Stov-
Notes Entries

^OFTicKef
. ursiriK ibf iiomltiallon of-

reported yeslerdny. ‘IlEAD TIMES-SDVa WANT ADS

The donstlon wi 
W. B. Wllklson. clialrninn .. ...» 
Twlr» Foils Music .club's litrSYy 
committee. The book, -nie Jby

e about 20 tnllo loutheost oI

Inc record ftlbuma liave been or
dered. They are Columbia M.-isler- 
work» MU523 Up.ittl PbyinR 
Chopltl Waltzes atid ML <S2J Piattl 
Playing Orleg nnd Schumnnn Con- 
eertos. Invorlle uorks ot Mrs. 
Beamer. Tlie donor, Dr. Elwnor 
Be»mer Easley and her Bluer. Mrs. 
CelMtlne Cohdes. have alto lent 
ceyernl.miulc boolcs from the eol- 
lectJon of the Ule Mr*. Bennier 
and thes4 will be added lo the 
lection after belns catalogued.
• DeVolder said other neu- records 

will be purchased from the rental 
funds shortly. Record.% m the col. 
lecUott ara rented tor five
per dajf-wilh a i«o-\̂eelc •llniit. 
This money Is used to rcplace worn 
records and buy additions to the 

.'-collection.
Children's records also 

able in the children's department, 
There Is no ehofge for most of 
these Items; although it may be 

•necessary to charge n ,iiRhl fee 
in the future os 78 rccords are 
becoming IrrcplQcetble, DeVolder 
notes. If It Is nccessary to go to 
the higher-priced long-playing 
records, a- fee to defray replace
ment costs may bo needed unless 
adequate donations can be re- 

..eelved from Interested persons, 
DeVolder added.

- Life Conditions 
“ Prevail in Cabin

MOSCOW. May 24 M>-Condl-' 
Uons for human life are being

♦ malnUlned on the aateiate pres- 
surlzed cabin five'days after It 
s^orated from its space ship and 
went Iftto a wider orbit. Toss re
ported yesterday.

The Soviet news agency said the 
space Ship still is sending back 
signals, providing valuable Infor
mation for space flights.
. These signals, (or example, con
firm the posslblUty of guiding 
Sputniks, Toss reported. The space 

, ship also report* on eondltlons In- 
• ildo the cabin.

^SurpluFS^
WASHmaTON, May H  (ITl — 

a drop to tax revenues, the 
expects to end the 

. . ..I June 30 vlth st 
le 317 million dollar budget 

surplus forecast by President El- 
.sephower In January — and

Key (In^al'offleU ia said to
day the surplus could run as high 
as a50 nmilon dollam. They said 
that the .flguro Elsenhover men* 

—tloned-l4 Tlrtuftlly-assured already:

IKE'8 COUNT BEATEN
- ̂  -HABIlIBBUBa, Pa;:May M
. Vice President Richard M. Mixon’s 
I 'ahowlng-ln Pennsylvania's April 

38 Republican presidential primary 
waa 17,000 votes larger than Pres- 
ident Eisenhowers' total (our years

>ago. Official returns filed with the 
sUt« elections bureau showed the 

_T.lco.prtalclent.wea (avored-by.868..

Five Injured
BLACKPO0T.Ml*y2U^^-A -... 

nnd trnln collided at a crossing ln-''t 
niRlii, inlurlil's the wen-aged mo- 
•--‘-.t, Witliln »n hour,, another 

ploudhrt Inio ihe tear o( a 
line or nutcs ilalled at the nccl- 

scene. Injurlns four other per-

falr condlllon with chut and leg 
Injuries, U was his car which eol' 
Ilded with a train on hlghwoy 
01-101 notlh of BIsctfoot.

-About 200 entries have b«n .. , 
:eeived'fer.'the~T»'ln'J\iIla;Kcnii«'. 
eluB-s fifth annuni dog show Sun- 
;day nt the Twin Palls county Intr- 
i grounds. Filer. .

Entries for the top dop In the 
countrj' hftve been «n l from Cill- 
fornln. Oklnhomn, Ohio. .Itllnolj. 

;Montnna and other sutes.
JtidElng n tli st.irt at 9 a.m, m :1i 

obedience trial clasits to be )udc(d 
at 1:30 p m. The Junior liAndhm: 
class, including 4-H club groups, 
will start at 2:30 p.m.

JudSM -uiu. be Col. E, E. Ftrsii- 
m. Hollywood. Calif,: Mrs. Morle' 

B, Mcytr. Milford. 0., and c.ipl. 
Maurice Roincr. AlBuq'wrquy. N, M.

IflELAND VISIT SET ' 
DUBLIN. May 24 _  Prince 

Rainier III and Prlncta Grace ot 
Monaca wm make their llrittiatr 
visit to Ireland next month. They 
wilt, come here during Dublin's 
internatlohni music festival, • i

'llein prerent bloil by feeding 
nanner .lllntral SsU from Gtole 
Seed,—Adv.

r  A wonderful'j 
^ new lightness 
comes to bourboni 

•witii-

Declare War On W eds with. . .

V A N G  AS
VatiRns Prt)pnnc a%'nnnble nt the follmvitiK.dcalers:

•  H El DEL'S UTOCO SERVICE, Buht

•  FARM  SERVICE INC.. Kimberly ;  ..

•  LARRY. & BOB'S.s e r v ic e ;  rtoMUon -•

•  COMMUNITY BLDG. SUPPLY, Murtaugh 

W EE D  H IIRNERS FOK SAl.R OK HKNT

VANGAS & APmANCE COr
Twin Falli, Idaho

J«hy_YouJ),on:LGet M a t. You Pay For?
According to nn article-appearing in the May 60 issue of Red 

Book, quotinR from U.S. Better Business Bureau, which states 

- that “over-$()50.000,0()0.00 i8.the annual take by. Home repair and 

Home improvement frauds.”

. This is ivhy w e suggest that when you need any kind of HOME 

IMPROVEMENT. . .  ro o fin g ,  s id i i t f f r s t d r n i  d ^o fs^ahd  w in d o w a ~  
o f  o n i/  ln j) c  i l  w i l l  p a il j io u  io e l l  la -8 c c  y o u r  ow n hom c-tp icn , 
f s l a b l i s h c d l i o o f i r . W E G iy K  F IIKE ESTIMATES ON ALL 
JOBS. .

HEARD
Twin Falls

Roofing and 

Insulating Co.
Phones RE 3-3419 or RE 3-9066

TWIN FAlLSnHERCHAIITS'
C I I Y - W I P E ^

Just What Your Doctor

OVER 70 TWIN FALLS MERCHANTS ARE COOPERATING TO 

B R I N G _ Y - 0 U J H E J y E A R 3 M O S T _ S £ N S A T 1 0 M L J L U ^ ^ ^ _____________________

' We are proud to be a member of the team 
that works for your good health; w,e are 

pleased to be at your service when you need 

zSee~m'forzHealthrneedi~

JN AN EMERGENCY CALL ON US

fom lly knows the vitol Imjwrtonefl of 

prompt prescription service. In time of need, 

you'can always rely on us.for speed, occur- ^

zn acy r tie liy e V y ^T ^eT s^  ____ L

■-we'ore'In close communlCQlIpn ttlfh:yoUr~  ̂

physiclon. Just phone us. i

• "0 «r iVcc&fon

KINGSBURY'S

You neversQw yo uf d o lla rs  look so big, t a lk  so loud, go so fai^ 
and buy so m uch os th e y  w ill in Twin Falls d uring  this spectac- 
uTar-Dollar-Days ev6ritT -A -gd Iaxy=430aE ilo IJs-'fin^s lLat ridic=„ 
ulously low prices! So cheer, agoin ond save ag ain  at; stores oil 
over town! Shop the m a n y  items for just one;d(jt1arandTlollurs  
o ff  on many m ore! B argains are blooming w herever.ypu .look In

ANYWHERE 

In TMrin Falls
Through t h t ' eoeperatien of the , 

Twin Foil*. C jt^ effielotf and OH- 

Street PorKI>>g,'lnc.i parking meten 

will not be cheeked on these days. 

Pork.'iiharaver ’>9u- like> a> long os 

you like, In 'Tw in.Fo ils  Thuridey, 

.Frfdoy onrf Sttt«r«f*y.

Be Sure And Check Wednesday's
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; RnjilSgnibrs.
■ j- P aS o t PSMT 

;■ Witli Dinner
— S— Uiy-34— 8*nior-(nd'

• u*t« of tHeTirafCnrJillin choKh 
1 were Honored diirlii* the Bundiy 
t jnoralnj wonhlp itrvlce »nd « 
’ soiluek farewell dinner lallswcd

honor of iht reilrlnit mlnliUf.
• Ihe ne». noy Tltuj, «nd hli l»nilly. 
: Senior, feted »l the »flr.hlp 
. Mrtlce »nd pruenied gHu by Hit.
■ John Burgentr on beh»u ot the 
1 ehureh intlade Arlene • E»ell,
• Nancy aimcoe. Cherry Jonc«, Lor- 
' mine Roy. Oonnx Ktetnkopf. /etn
• Aj-er*. URoy Deem, Urry Camle. 

-•» Bob Oaterhouill. wrr)' K«ufm«n.
J Dnvld Wilson. Verrt 8h«vcr tjia
• Mike TlioniM,- '.
; A »pfcit>l jermon »a» slven by

• I the Her. Mr. Tltui.."Four elemcnli 
6f per»aii«l po»er.~ Members of

■; the Dulil Rebeknh ImIm  wtif
• ' BUeitJi nt the inornlu: lervlce Knl 
' were lealed In k ipeclit -lectlon. 
I Oue.<iL̂  .i>lw were prejfoi from
• Tuin f"*!!-’, Wendell »nd Durley. 
; New officers ot the church «rre
• elccted with the reaiilu ts be An- 
{ nounced Uier. Afctr the mornlnj 
; #mice. » farewell potluck

— i-r-uaiJjeld.HiJinpgLjllhej 
mid hti fnmlly. iW  »re

• M»y 31. to n.»ke their home In 
; Boi»e, where they h»v» purchued
• •  home.

Milo D»vU »er»e<l m  mwter of
*• eeremonlej wid Bill'Wetuteln hid 
' charte of ttie prosram. n»dlnp 

were given by Pearl Dronn und 
'  Phj'JIIr Vie Slty, md

Tliiu were pruented gifu fropi
• ’ .the ChiWltn Women‘4 PcllOKthlp 
I *nd from ihe ehureh.
■ Mr». Joe Kue«r«. Krrlce ehilr- 
! man of the Chrbllui Wotncn'i 
. PeUowehJp. wm In charge of din.
• nw.arraonrnentj.

i Baccaiilaureatels 
: Held at Richfield
: niCHPIELD. Mar Jl-The jley.
• Paul Winkler dellrered the bieci* 
; loureata awmon for H niehrield
• lilEh Khool aenlora Sundtynfier* 
; now at tho high echool audl- 
. tonum. “Life, liberty and lh« pur»
• autt of-hopplneM" waa hli lubletl. 

. ! MarUyn Walker end Bandn
.  HuJamllft, member* of the gradu. 
; ntlng eloM wng iolas. vrlth Mr>. 
! Kennelh Johniun pUnlit for eacli
• Bin. Albert Pelley gave the tnvo- 

• -  ■ |pVemR.ThoniM

Police Hunt 
Murderer of 
TwoPersons

the
tlon and Dlihop Vem 
e benedlcdon.Ts., 
Sonnle Pnilerson pU)lyedlhepro-

. William KyleV made I

mnde for Leo Faddli. clw  valcdlc- 
torlan. who la a PAllent at 8t 
Benedlet'a hospital, Jerome, «her« 

' iio  was taken follon'lng an explo
sion Friday afternoon In the acl« 
ence room In vhlch he loat hli 
rlshl hand.

Bond Firm Files 
Cross Complaint

; .United etatea PtdeUly ao d r-
■ emlr^eompany,me.. «hleh h---
; 'trtick buyer's bond for RelnaJ.De
> Vrie*. haa filed * crou edmplalot
J •(Talnit Do Vrtei for colleeiion of
[ ts j i l ,  M tbe m ult of eontolldated
• BUlu Med with the Twin Ftlli 
: —coimtrc'erk of dlaWet court May
• 13 acalntt lha nirtty company for 
; collecUon of alleged debU owed by 
I 2M Vries tor hay and grain.
• Tlj# cross complaint, by Ihe 
. -■urety-eompany-waapUeedajalnal

D« Vries on the tame day u  the
consolidated complaints against

• the company,'tot not the amount, 
I ■ which Includea court and attorney

. • costs, not determined until rrldsy 
__ last week.

1 Hansen Mothers
• Honor Graduates

MAGIC VALLEY RADIO SCHEDULES

K A YT
in »  KlhXTtlM) 

UrCUftUUal

•‘l i

KKAR
( im  RllMyeUi)

II mllr OntllWit

"i J,’; : ; '

KKKP
(tut Hl«cje»e.l

K LIX
(Ult KltMydM)'

KTPI
<in» KUwycMI

Kll9 DiKK TId<

~ K S R T ~
rlW RlllKSTt*^

Tuuraai

BensonGiven, 
iattfe^Qrante

engineer. <sld the problem :

t PbllilM St..

a north

charged from a fn«ntal Institution 
•hot -and killed hlA «Ue and -
...... -nel»hba*_e«rty-today_M
this hamlel about loO miles n 
of Plttstiurgh.

Armed wlUi m 30-30 rifle. ,he 
then fled on foot Into a nearby 
wooded ares, touching off 
sprcivd March.

Stat« police said the dead were 
VerA Rom Blmffaiall, 47, Coopers- 
town, and Harold DuPont, 42, also
Cooper*K>wn.

Btitte police were aearehlng for 
Uoyti Shulfitall, 61, a part-time 
fanner. Tliey »ald Shuffstall 
discharged u  a p&tlent l.-ist Tue.i- 
day from W&rrm slate hojpltiil.

" ‘Bte Trooper Charles £. Scoti- 
.... of the barrock* at Franklin 
uld ft man phoned lilm early 
day IdcntlfyinK hitnself ui Dernid 
BhuffatAll, a son of Shuffstnll's.

Ths voice said: “Someone lia.i
been ahot up In ........ .........
of my >eliUyts bllt 1 dOirmiCw' 
who. You'd b(tt«r aettd a 
here.’*

An < 0 the
scene. Hie driver and his helper 
found Mrs. EhuffataU dead on the 
first floor of her farm home. Du
Pont’s body was found lylnc be- 
sldo hla car on a muddy, dirt road 
•bout IK half mUe away.

Th# driver said aomeon# fired .. 
couple ot ihotA at him and he 
drove off without plcUn« up the 
bodice. The bodies wue recovered 
Uter. •

Beatnik Parly Is 
Held by Grange

BliXaS. Usy 34—BllU'Oraniers 
tnd ' their guests held. a beatolk 
party Ust week at the Orange halL 

Member* were costumed accord
ing to their own Ideas of what l 

--- look like. Tables for
four were arranged around the
haU with candle* In taU ........-
the only llthuog.

Abstract Balntlnis doo« by Ar> 
thur Daniels were displayed on 
Ihe walls. Oames were led by Mrs

•• banquet last 
. lunchroom «

week at the •
__________.X with mothers of stu

dents'planning and serrlng the 
' bartQueC,

Olen Wright, class president. 
; --WU muter of ceremonies. Unda 
« ProehUch gave a leading. Terry
• Sutler played a trumpet solo, ac- 
; companled by Linda FtDehllch. 
> *nd Beverly Murray gave the elau 
; will.-
: Nancy Melnhart sang two soloi. 
■ Kccompanled by Carol Loot. St«> 
.;j-ir«a nadmall played a-trump*t«>l«,
• ■»oeompanltd by Unda Proehllch, 
, .u d  Judy.'Walker .sang, accom-
• . panled by Unda Proehllch. Terry
• Xiswyer gare tbe inrocaUon.
• Other guests Included teachers.
• Mr. and Mra. Jack lUnlln. Mr. 
, and Mrs. Vern Fartry and Supt. 
< KOd Mrs. Bernard Kopcood.
‘ iMrs. Kenneth Uiraen

TbI* dally Khedals el telcfltlon and radio prsgnmi Is picseated 
a* a ler'lct io rcidtts el tbe rlmex-News. Ustlogs an furnished by 
the suiloa. Any erten'or cbinfca ataould be reported to the itatlaa
Itsell and tint tbe Tlmei.News.

* * * *  ■ - * * » *  

Television Log
KLIX-TV

Youth Parley 
Is Scored as 
J&tEf£ective

PHILADELPHIA, Msy «  W1 — 
That wild and wordy ajo-rlng clr- 
cus called the 1»U WlUle House 
conference on children and youth 

s too big and ambitlonus to do 
_  effective Job. one of lU top of
ficials saJd yesterday,

EU Olnsberg, chalmian 
committee atudylog the results of 
the conference, said there prob
ably will never be another —  - 
It.

•Thera Isn’t enough money In 
this country to csrty out aU .the 

• ■ he told

Hotel Is Burned 
In Mountain City

MOUNTAIN CnV, Ncv, May 2i 
tfl-The 80-year.old Mountain Clly 
hotel burned down over the week- 
end, in A fire of unknown origin,

ln«. r.

the « th  annual convention of 
NaUonU Congrtss of ParenU add 
Teachers. STlje coat would 
' e'catlon'a total annual-|

*And there trent enough spe
cialists to do the ;ob the delegates 
wanted done—there sren't enough

by TWlous local talent on 
drums.'

8am Bishop n ve  a- reading. .. 
hep version of *7he-Nlght Before
Ohrlatnas," Mrs. Mary BuUer.....
ed refreshmenU.

Ington last mooth. attracted n.... 
than 7,500. delegates from all 60 
states and from many foreign 
lands. Svery dsy for live days 
there were five' sttemblles. fol
lowed by IS fomou, foUow< ' 
ao discussion groupi. The .
---- - — thsn 1,400 sep-

for action

dinsberg. a professor of..... .
les at Columbia unlnrslty, aald the
— •-*-—  ■- ejfKi, bit oK mort

~Howm.'*'yelloir

READ TD,tE8-KEWa WANT

; 4 ,000 

; Restaurants 

~^ Pfove~ it~

Every Day

than It could cl)ew..

■
oaiiun-BtBdiUBS .....
irM SiMcn

It KLI}T KinMoVtrBlisi 
lU Quick Drio ,
M >;».-iii>«. u Iii««f

*i«OT

»io oSb7cm‘i
SiS Mickrr lipllUflt 
- • - fnlo B{>4(.

TOKYO, May 3< m — Major de- 
strucUre Udat -waTcs b»ve hit Ja
pan lour Umea durlns the last 
three decade*, sccordlns to offl- 
claU-st the ■ 
board. ..

‘Ihe most severe one. la  terms of 
lives lost wojs in Msreh. IBU, when 
iStt Arsons were killed and 4.- 
CU homes were destroyed by tidal 
wares feet high that slsmmed 
Into the coutal areas of Ayasato 
>y in MJyasl prefecture.
In December, 1M4. a oiuslre 

Udsl ware h it Wawayuna prefee- 
turo leaving 099 persons dead. 
l »  Injured and more than 70.000 

destroyed.

............_• the I__________
in Elko county, boasted the only 
good telephone in the town.

Built during a mining boom, Ihe 
hotel was about to witness a small, 
scale revival. A silver and go! 
mill recently began 34-hour opei 
atlons.
’ The hotel's owners, Mr. and Mr*. 
Kenneth Dlpp, hid no utlmate ot

BtTE VICTIM BSCOVEBS 
LOS -AKQ^LEB, May »  C» -  

Kenneth Earnest, 33. bitten eight 
dnys sgo by ths world’a deadliest 
wiake, was reported making “won
derful” _progres# toward recovery 
today la  OeneriU hospital.' Qlven 
only a I-lh-3 chance of llvbg when 
admitted to the h ^ t a l  last week. 
Earnest now csn look forward to 
the day when medical Irtatment
may restore him to nf----- '
accordlas to dMtors.

4 Major Tidal 
Waves inJapan 
Are on Record

SchdlOTships Being Awarded 
fo r 32 TiWti Falls Graduates

In New Issue

that AUy. Ota'Prank-t^-Benion
would be lucceuful in hla newest 

re<|ulre the aUU hlgh- 
ment to' accept one ol 

his aulitsnu as lU legal oounsel. 
O. Date Bennett, state bighwsy 

- - --- ‘-•-m Is
rhlch

..... .. here May Sli But Bennett
added*

.-We ahtsdy have' a fuU lefsl 
aff and I don't anticipate adding 

anymore."
It auo was disclosed that Oot. 

Robert E, Bmylle has wrlttcn Ben- 
nett, calling his atuntlon to wb>t 
the goTcmor ssld was action by 
Uiejotnrspproprlatlona committee
of-the I»».le bitini
Inter-sceount billing among de>

The governor ssld the conunlt- 
..•« took the action sfter authorli- 
Inj an ineresie in the appropfU- 
tlon (or Ihe attorney general's ot- 
Ilee for the current biennium. V' 
said the increase was Intended 
make it unnecc«ary for other siste 
depsrtmenu to reimburse the •(- 
toViRy-gintriiT-offlcnor-lesal 
aaslilsnce, s prsctlce which had 
been followed in the post.

Benson list reek wrote 
members of the state hlRh«sy 
board, telling them he had sj- 
slgned hU asiUUnt, Thomas Y. 
Owltllam, to the highway depart
ment. Hr ssld he was Asking State 
Auditor Joe WlUlams to pay OwU- 
llam’s salsry of MiO from highway 
department funds.

It wu learned that Benson hsd 
removed OwllUam from the pay- 
roU ot his office In anticipation of 
hU being paid by lha highway de-

- WlllSns-ssia he w ou 1 d 'pay 
OwUUam's Misg frpm jhlghww

toraey were Included ------
portmenlt piyroll when it  Is sub
mitted to him.

Bennett uld tt would be up to 
the lUte hlihwsy board to deter
mine whether that would be done.

IMS. about IJjO persons 
killed and more Ihui 20,000 houses
destroyed or damaged by a . __
nation tidal ware and cikrthquake 

the Shikoku, Klnkln and 
Kyuthu areas.

In March. 1059. a tidal wavi 
caused by an earthquake off To- 
kachl In northern Japan sent tow- 
---- Wkvej-BtnaHm6“ into-iiie

nost main Island of Hok-

took

Cupid Loses
CDINO.-May 37 lU7»-Ci 
- • itlBg her ■

10 time liAlthough the time Is eppmschlng 
for the June brides to take over, 
the county clerk reported thot 
only two marriage licenses Were 
Issued from May 10-23.

During that same time, ID de- 
rtes of divorce were granted and 
1 new cases filed.

SEBVICEMAN RETURNS 
BDHL; May .34 — XAwience 

Vecerarson of'Mr.'and Mrsrj. B: 
Vecera, Buhl, h u  returned home 
^ter serrlnK three and one-half 
years In the nary. He has served 
aboard the US3 xosemlte at Mew-| 
port, R. L  ;________

awarded to M of
[M, year’s graduates of Twin ^ Is  
hlgb * * 001. including cne for MOj- 
«0  to AnnapolU Naval 
22 innoui«^ by Prinelpal V. L

H ^ e  Anderson won four scholar' 
»h!p«. toUllng $tJ00r o"* ‘“I!, 
Dnlverslty of Idaho for I1M. ff»« 
lUwohls club lor |I«. CoU^e of 
Idaho, $800. and the Blmplot

ners were Dianna Lca Bolyard. 
Exchange club..»3M, College.o 
Waho, MOO.-and .DAn: Robert 
Carlson. Twin Falls B fk  wd 
Trust, »3iO. and :̂iks. »»• W i
liam James Johnston. Sears, ww, 
a^E lks , *50. and Janice Reiman, 

ars. 1150, and Elks, »M,
Jingle scholsrshlps were awardw 

{o James ■Walter Ayres. E^ange 
elub. I3M: Judy Bacon, Youngs 
Dalo- *76: Thomas Bsllsntyne. 
Onlvenlty of Idaho. M.OOO; TJelms 
Jean Brown, Betty Crocker Home
maker of the year: Vlda Bwbaker, 

Federal Savings snd Loan.

Mltd Oerrlsh, Welleeley. «.»0;
Sudy- tildes,' Ttxt Allce-Tsrter ,
Jim : Chester Hartter. BYU, sieo; 
Vlrtlnla Hanson, Lewis and Cbrk 
KaSilJ »100: Richard High, Yale.
MOOO’ Donald Hoffman’. Nailonii 
Me^ corporation, 18.000; nov.a ■
S»«Ddrn. college of Idaho.:«co: - 
^ b e th  Jacobson. Altrma club, ,. 
1100; Jana .Meyer, Colorado Wot- . 
tn's college, W.20O.
■ bs'vld'Miller- Idaho,-
tjoo’ Frank Nelson. MonUna St.iie 
MUeae 14 000: Jerry Pressey. Uiii- 
m iiy  of Idftho. *4.000: K;,:i,y 
nWeie. BVU. *100;.Janet Hoj. , 
man Lewis and CIatk,’*300 (honors 
at eiitnnceK and Jo Ann fisnborii. 
Buslntes and Professional 'Woincn,
1250, j  ___

If TOO feed It—or plant It. C ln t? '^  
Seed will Have It^Adf.

[Mcon-^Cfgi

*300: Betty Joe •Beatty^JhtspIsn. 
jlOO; Colleen Custen, PTA. *135.

“■ leUty NaUonal bai

NATIONALIST OFFICIAL DIES 
'TAIPEI, May 21,-Wl -  Yen Bsl- 

Shan, 17, last mainland premier 
of NaUonallst China, died yester
day of a hearl ittsck. A Meltae 
warlord who ruled Shensi province 
for 40 years. Yen was one of Pres
ident Chlang Kal-shek’s senior ad. 
rlsors on .military strategr____

ENDS TONIGHT  

-ON THE BEACH"
Gresory Peek - Ava Gardner . 
Fred Astaire - Anthony Perkins

H IO  R E Y '

Tuei. • W ed.-T huri.

t h e  b r id g e s  a t  TOKO-Rl’
William Bolden • Oraee Kelly

ALSO ^

-'7HE COUNTRY GIRL”
Bing Crosby • Grace Kelly 

William Holden

Banls Centennial 
Fete Is Planned

BOISE. May 2< lA—Idaho bank- 
rs Kill observe the national bank 

.en tenn la l In 16S3, John A. 
Schoonover, chairman of the board 
of Idaho First National bank, ssld 
Monday.

fichoonover and Harry Eaton, 
president of T»ln Palls Bank - ' 
T m i compsnyrhave—br 
pointed to hesd up plans 
observance which marks establish
ment of the dual banking s>-item 
In the United States. • ,

The bank centennial coincides 
with Idaho's territorial cenUnnls 
celebration In 1K3.

Vangas Propane
•  Propane Motor Fuel

•  Cylinders F illed

UNITED OIL 
CO., In c .

1922 Kimberly Road 
Ttvln Falls

exciting new m iniature. . .  

all-transistor, all-wave

PORTABLE RADIO

B R -IN G -TH E -W H 01;E -FA M I1^-Q U T;FO R - 
A  REAL TREAT O F EXCELLENT FOOD  
A T >  M IN IM U M . P R IC E . .  , -

f  . ChUdren’s Portions Served

The ■ Magnavox Sportsman 
. -put8'f8r-oH-places,-shlp*- 
,=andiPlanBs:In.th»=p«liTuof=. 

your hand. Tunes 535KC 
to 1605KC plus the short- 
wave band 3.8-10.5 MC.

performancB 
can buy..SH''hlBh, 

and 8H* wide.,-

3 9 W

Savings Because of 
Direct Factory'Purchasing

' a c t o r y  ,

I I!"” *™ E to lS lc  Sanin for Onr M  v” ?  -

HEY DAbr
TO M O R R O W  IS FAM ILY N IT E  

A T  T H E  TURF C L U B -

THE Turf

T H U R S D A Y  -  A  G B A N D - V U  S C O O P !

' f ir s t  KUNPRBMIEE SH O W IN G !

VUL BRWER • GjM ]̂ U0B1!IGM

GRAND-VU CLOSED 'TILL THURSDAY FOR SPECIAL 
PREPARATION TO BRING YOU .•

THIS SPECIAL MOTION PICTURE!

STARTS THURSDAY

ONCjnOWJNQ NrTELT 
OPEN «i00 '

ADULTS ________*1.(18
CHILD UNDER U FREE

u s t  CALL-ENW TdHlTE!
“ IT MAKES PEYTON PLACE READ 

'  LIKE A  BOOK OF NURSERY RHYM ES" 

SAYS WALTER WINCHELL

-THE

Bnit.
TaCHNlCOUOR

TDIES
-BUSH” ■

. 8:00 

TOWN’ 10:15

STARTS WEDNESDAY

All-Tlae Great Retonu

e o s i

COME TO

ftlub93Cafe
When In Jackpol: Be Sure 
and See The Rest-Then . 
Stop and Play At The Best

WIN, W IN , WIN AND 

AVE-FUN^EUN, FUN!

Wednesday and Thursday Only

Shop the Dollar Day Specials in  Uie T. F. 

Stbres-rThen enjoy 2 fine.movies at Motbr-

*1.00 A Carload!

EXTRA -  lit 100 PERSONS WED. 
"MAD-MONEY ENVELOPES"

Wed. Nite —  Pirat 100 Peraops at M-VU 

Can Buy aB Much aa ?10.00'!For Only 96c. 

EacK^nvelope Contains at Least $1.00 —

' Some ?W.OO, 56.00, $ i;00' '

//« Creot Fun -  You Make at Uast.Sc^. 
AndMcyGclJlOM irr' ;



Reunion Fete 
_Eoi:_S)auiig£ 

Draws Crowd
DUin. M»y at-More than 200 

perMiiA attended the sll-̂ cticnl re
union and poUuck picnic of the

1----,S7rtnBa-8chooi held Sunday after-
I noon at the uhcal^ousc.

T̂he *oelM gallierlng v u  allend- 
tJ by per»oni from Tain Falls.

,___ Filer. Buhl. Murleujh, C.wleford,
llBisllon. Edth, Xltnbcrly, Wen
dell. Ooodlns, Jerome. Rojeraon 

' «nd CaJdrelJ.
Tlte welcome sddrfjj wna given 

by Mni. Jot Mnehacelt who nUo 
Introduced former tenchcrs of the 

’ tehool, Includlnn Mrs. DorU Btrad- 
, jey^who-ls prcMhtly Twin Fa!L< 
icounly superintendent of public 
•education; Mri. Olendorli (CliildAi 

• Br#nnen, Buhl; v,1io wm one oi 
the (Irst (tudents to uraduate (ron̂  
the counlo' *ehoolhouse. and re
turned to teach at the school from 
]g20-2t; Mrs-Ona (Oivnbey) Sam
ple. C»atleford: Mrs. Tom T%’crdy, 
Mr*. Rufus Fields ftnd \U$. victor 
Crlsinor. <11 Buhl; Mrjs. L«ona 
Qrlftlth, present te.ichcr of the 
ayrlnga school, and Mr, and Mrs. 
L. W. Pomeroy, Csldrell, both for- 
nifff tiaeiim  .

_______Herschell Sonner. Twin Falls. 101
yeata uld.~irho'was~chatrniQii uf ttis 
lint board of 'tntftees In loot and 
the oldest person present, was 
honored and presented a boutoii- 

. nlere. •
Luks Sonner. son of HerKhell 

sonner, and also a former board 
member, spoke on the early hU- 
Ury of the school and related 
amusing Incldenta connected with 
the former pupils, (eaehcrs and 

— trusteee of the «4hool.
Barton Sonner, son 'of Luke Son- 

ner and present clerk of the school 
district, points out the reunion 
was held because at Ute close of 
the MlJMl year thb« week, the 
-SyrinfTO tfcJiosl will be'rcorgttrilicci 

• Jnto the Buhl school district nnd 
j^studenta currently attending the 
Wyrlnta school will attend Buhl 

. ^hoolanext fall.
■ Pictures were dbplayed at the 
reunion of the early days of the 

.school, since It originated In lOOB 
1̂  a 10- by Z9-foot structure, which 

'  1̂4 currently the garase. to the 
bulldlhs OS It stands today.

Letters also were posted from 
former teochcrs and pupils who 
were unable to attend. TIioao who 
assisted at the reunion with the 
guest book and refreshmcnta In
cluded W « .................

TUESDAY, MAV 24, lOCO • TIMES-NEWS, TW IN  PALLS, IDASO PAGE SEVfilN '

UmjsuaFGame
jOiilifissJMlajL 
Not Be Elided
HOUSTON. Tex.. May 3< l.n-A 

man tenieneed to die in the Ala- 
f leclrlc chair

with'T Xoustointeologiiit,'
Cecil Lewis -Hner. 28; received 

his death sertienrt for the Aim.' 
5, m^. shooting death of J, Cuih- : 

Woodhsm, an Alabama slier-

. I o;>ponenl,.who openrct (hr, 
game of postal chesa Hr April b.v 
moving his while king's pawn, i* 
Milton Blumenthal, 38. preslilciu 
of the Houston Cheaa cltib.

Tlner, a native ot Dalln.K, Trx, 
..jia convicted Noi'. •‘7. IIIK. nr,d 
lentrneed the next> Hr n|>- 
pealed for a new'trial nhMc thmi 
a yenr ago but no niling ha.\l)r'.i 
made. No d»t« Is set for his r.'d-- 
eutlon.-

Tiher wrot« Rhodt* Cook. Ilmi'- 
ton club <iecretar>'.' froni hU cril 
at Kilby Prison Farm in Mont
gomery, Ala, He said he r»\ilct 
piny ctiess but was Just a begin
ner, He asked for an opponent and 
lome-mawElnti oft chffSJ.
Cook turned the letter ovrr to

Profitable Deqlershlp^
Availdljle!

g ro w in g  .
. .Independent Dealer Organfzation 

in A m erica . . .  

no experience nccessary!

Two Twin Falls Scouts Get 
Eagle Awards af Cei-emony

Ketxlnger, Dolores and Dorla Es- 
gleston, Kathy Machacek, Cheryl 
Ltneham, Cheryl Roseneranti, Jui 
dy Drown, Jeanette and Rita Jan
kowski.

___The committee in charge of the
ereht-lhc1iltled Mrs. Bari------
ner, Mra. Joe Machacek.___  ...
vln Machacek. Mrs, Loren Rosen- 
erantz and Mrs. George Eggleston.

Two members at Boy SeoBt Ui>opi No. S9 rteeUed their eagle weller pin* (be badge oti her aon, Mark Detmller, H. Doth bejs
ScQut awards during m court of honor Monday eteDlng la (he Twin will allend Ifie Nalfonat Boy Scout /amboree scheduled this year 
Falli FInt Baptlit church. From ieft. J. t). McCollum ,plni from July 18-St In Colorado Springs, Cola, Bath boys have been
ttit eagle badge on her >on. Joe McCollum. H. and Mrs. Jshn Det< aetire at larooer camp. (Staff pholo-engtaTlag)

Msrk Detweller, 14, son of Mr. 
ond Mrs, John Detweller. and Joe 
McCollum, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. 0. McCollum, both members of 
Boy Scout troop No. 09, received 
eagle ScSut awards durinR a court 
of honor Monday evenlns In the 
T»in Falls First Baptist church.

Both boys are active in Scouting 
and attended the Snnkc River 
council summer camp nt cape 
Hpm in lOH. ISS8 and leso. They 
'lamcliiaied In lti< council &0-mlle 
like In 19M, which was one of the 
Cape Horn activities.

McCollum Is seillor patrol lead-

ClnircJi_Aides
irge of the

^ 'e  Speakers
:eri Rosen- ____ ___  _

of troop-No.̂ ’Wand’a member 
of the Order of Ui« Arrow, m  1D50 
he participated In a trip dcmn tlic 
middle fork of the Salmon river, 
which was n Capo Horn activity for 
those attending camp for the third

Both boys will allend the K .. 
KntlonDl Doy Scout Jamboree from 
July 18-31 In Colorado Springs, 
Colo.

Delweilfr's older brother, Bor- 
r Detweller, it. also attended ' 
.................ref III m i

Six Resolutions 
Noted by Grange

nuitU Mny a*-BU resolution 
. ere rend and adopted when Deep 
Creek Orange met last week,

ncMtutlona adopted dealt \.....
the natlonni farm policy, federal 
nid to ftchoolj, water rlghta, fish
ing and hunting, toxntlon and the 
KODdof-tJie order.

Mrs, Bertha Tilley and Mrs. 
France Tljatcher served refrcflh- 
menis. The next regular meeting 
wUl be held June 3.

Invisible
GLENDALE, Calif.. May 34 

06-Voung Mark Talmo niada 
up a game that he played sUong 
the street. He could see people, 
but they couldn't see him..

The 6*year-oId found a coarse 
burlap bag which he' put' over 
tils head. IC afmoat covered fUs 
smaU body, but he could see 
through the weavlnga of the
tiber. ______ . ____; ...........
“ It was great-Xun. He was al
most Invisible.

Constnietlon worker Ed Hlc- 
bert watched Mark play his 
game. He glanced up a few min
utes later and saw the bag 
lying against the eurb. Mark 
was unconscious Inside his In
visible cloak.

He apparently, had been 
struck by an automobile.. He 
(lied last night of a akuH frae- 
ture and other Injuries.

To some motorist, Mark was 
u  be thought.

Instructor Talks 
For Burley Rites

BURLEY. Uay 34 -  Baeca- 
Uureat«'servleea were held Sun
day evening at the Burley, high

Mas Craner, LDS InsUtute.ln- 
stnictor at Snow college, spoke on 
-Attributes of the Ufe of ChrUf 

' He emphaslud the Importance o 
using wiaom and buUdln^ char*

___ ^E»rt_H,.CKl»n..prlnclpal. pns
^ded and Booald JUthlbaJd cob 

. ducted the high school band. The 
Madrigal. Singers presented two 

^umbers, with Maurine Andnu 
^ndueUng, and Marie Hanks u  
accompanist.

The InvoeatlM was deUvered bj 
.Eldon Payne and the scripttfre bi 
John Hill. Musical number® 
eluded a qu^tet, com pe l « 
David Olosson, Clyde Luke. Bren 

• Rlchman and Wayne Qraham.
--wllh-CarorH»Wt»" ' - - --- -
--.̂ .BenedlcUon wu- 

Hanks.-.......... ......

AtLDS Meet
_______ May 24— 8 ta k  -

high counellmen rlslttns the local 
LDs church Sunday evening were 
Cllffotd Ward. Richfield, ond I.. 
T. Sorensen, Shoshone. They spoke 
on church welfare and the mis
sionary program.

Dalltis Ward, Richfield, who will 
he leaving June 13 for-a foreign 
mission for the church, also 
a guest speaker.'

Advsncementa In the priesthood 
■were approved by Uie congregation 
for Jerry Allen and Melvin Tram- 
ael.
Mri, Corwin Silva wns released 

as the YWUU president, along 
with her counselors, Mrs. Morgan 
Jensen and Mrs. Lewj3_Holley.

Urs. Jensen' was 'sustained - - 
resident wiui Mn. Holley her 
rjt counselor. A second counselor 

has not been named bs yet. Other 
present officers and teachers lor 
the organisation will continue.

High school graduates who be
long to the church were recognlaec 
ana w*re,presented booka by Ralph 
Smith, bishop's counselor, who 
conducted the oieetlng.

Seniors â e Betty Jo Burgoyne, 
Qaea Carothers. BUlie m ie  Con
nell, Sharon Olauner, Jam es 
Handy, Ralph Holley. lx>ma Lar
sen, TernT'Priest, John Silva and 
Lany Sturgwn.

A special musical number was 
prtMsted under direction of Mrs. 
Velma Allen, singing were Lomu 
Larun, Marilyn Johnson. Janet

. -......................{ Vnl-
ley ForBe and attended the World 
Boy Scout Jamboree In IDST In 
England, after receiving hts eagle

Richard Best, Snake River coun
cil Scout executive, presented, the 
awards to the boys, and their 
mothers pinned the badges on 
them, Mrs. Detweller and Mrs. Mc
Collum were presented miniature 
eagle awards.

Olher awards were presented by 
Best to Loren Wahl.-ir&ndson. of 
Ur. and Mrt. Hood L. Jones, who 
received public health, personal 
fltneas, atliletle, swimming, bird 
studyi Teadlng and-toology merit 
badges: Charles P. Perry. Jr.. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Perry, 
received his swimming merit 
badge^and Mike Harper, son of 
Mr.-and Mra.-E.-M. Harper.-also 
received a swimming merit badge.

t^avld High, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard High, received the stor 
award and his swimming merit 
badge; David. Johnson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Johnson, received 
the electricity merit badge; Gary 
Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.

Parldng Fines
Posting $1 Overtime parking 

bonds wKh lVfn'PiiI(rpoJ(« Rfon- 
day are John Hawkins. John 
Breckenrldge, D, V. Osbbm, Fmn- 
ces need, Mn, Cnri Dallas, Ula 
Usnan. Evelyn Walker, Mrs. Rice 
Mathers, Jerry Jones. Edward Ro- 
halt, O. Williams, B. W. Jacobs. 
Jean Mayer, Ruth Nye. Mrs, E. P. 
Renlck, Ann Welgard, L. Lam* 
brow, Dean Motor company. Nell 
King, M. H. Rlchenbcrg, IWnnle 
Pope. Florence Long and Carlson 
PontlaC'Cadlllac company.

rines nnil started the unmr. 'nie 
men have completed six nmtrs 
end). *

Blumenthal mailed a card stat
ing his sevenlti move about a wti'k 
ago. He expects an answer this 
week before he flies to Canlida 
on a business trip.

He said the average postal game 
takes-about 30 moves and each 
move takes about one week.

Breaks Arm
HANSEN. May 24-CIaude DovLi, 
>n of Mr. and Mrs. Carl DavLs 
111 be wearing casts on both arms

tar about six weeks as the i ___
of a »-fooC fall from a tree at his 
homo Friday evening.

BoUi bones In boUi 
.rvktn above the”wristr—ond—ho* 
received bruises on the back and 
side. He was hosphMltcd over 
'night. Claude is a third grade stu
dent.

BURLEr FIRM FILES 
BOBE. May .34 (ITO — Articles 

of ioeorporatlon were on file with 
the secretary erf state today for 
Carlson Brothers, Inc., a Burley i 
conitnicUon firm. Capitalisation' 
was listed at »i0,000 and incorpor
ators wcre_ldcnUfied .aj.-'Vem O. 
ond Earl B. Carlson and Bertha 
Elmore, all Burley.

Know why popcorn pops? Starch 
grains confine the steam gener
ated by the heat until the kernel 
iplodes.

Watch for Big

Premium 
TIRE SALE

THRIFT W A Y

Tire Mart
Aeroti From 

Main Street Safeway 

GOLD STRIKE,STAMPS

We nre 8C?klnjr men to invest in

niid niicrate their owii iiuiopcndeiit Fire.stono 

Denier Storc.s in rnpiilly (luvelopinK markets in 

Utnli, iilulio »nd Muntunn- 

. Tlic Firestoiip Complete Hiisinc.«<a Frnnchlflo 

Is (lie ijost in the retail ficlii Ijci'iuisc it offers:

•  A business that make* nrnnfy rrom .the itart . . .  
and jiruflls <iulckly grow ax yuur bu.slness expandn.

•  Aulilance ami Tnlning by highly experienced 
perKonnel from the original pl.iniihig stage and 
continuing thruugh your dny-to-day operations.

•  ritt-movln't Altrrhnndlse—the full line of worid-
us^rcsHine-Hrca.plua_inBny_olljer_llennJot_

le home n

•  Co'OperaOTe AdcertlsInK—we share In the expense 
of your local »ds. provide you with promotions: 
literature at coat, and back you up with national 
campaigns. . '

— 515,000-coih m«y-b»-»uHJeUi» ^

you itarted In ih ii- bu iln a ti for yourtolf.

ACT N O W ...W R IT E  FOR DETAILS 

TO R. L . MARLIN  

175 W  2nd So. —  Salt Loko City Utoh

fjre$fon«



mm
J3MESJtEws,JTwnjjms,_roAHo:-

L ife  M ember Is 
N o te  
A W M  a t Parley

~AinSrcin'Wtr-M()ther«-7naTW' 
— difUfKrtioon. Sp«Hl-horu)r-»lto

»m" Bl»en sold »nd *ltver »t»r 
moOim ciannB • »ocliI hour »lur 
the biulnet* «ul«n  »t Uie Amtr- 
l»n Lesion hill.

Mnt;. Joseph LecUlr conduelri 
the mef Un* with Mf*. C. P. Bu*- 
relt pTMtnilnc and rtUrlni the 
fU« »nd Mr*. MaWl Youni ierr- 

' Ing u  choputn.
A memorUl Mrrlee for Mr*. Ids 

Bstct and Mn. Elma Bjrnlin wii 
ltd hy Mrs. I^Ialr. Mr»..,W(Ji'*m 
ArmM oflrred the prayer #nd Mr». 
VoutiK draped the charter. Oroup 
dlnglfiit wa* accompanied by Mri. 
Druce CJordnn.
'Mr.i W. C. Stfinc, clmlrmtin. 

poriea-tiie.rcceni carriatlon Mie 
« u  Autce.uCul and Ihni ihe pro* 
feed* «m  be wfd lor vtiemni «!■

•n^6 cJil^er extended lhankj Ic 
those purchMlnj carnailoni and 
ipeclAl thinlu to merchnnia al- 
lowlnR the. AWM opacc for the 
ule w d  Ron’leS'Macic for head- 
Quarttra.

a7‘Bott**’rv  Tfte’AWArMoliw'J
' dar 'gltt table. Mn. Oelmar Bhum-

eltphnnt Rllt tale.
Thu birthday »onj honored Mr». 

ntnk  lloreja, Mrs. Duawell and 
Mra, Durctta Atkinson, all havlni 
blnhday anniveraarien Uila month. 
Th8 myalery rICI «a* received by 
Mra. Mary Ellen Rolh,

■ in charge of the UbltTfor 
fotd nnd allrer at*r mother* ... 
Mr*, r. A. RM* ft«l»ted by Mri

--Bnic».Oordon..____________
The sold *tar table wa* corei 

with » gold damaik-cloth and «.. 
Itred with « cake decorated In 

• gold and a bouQUel of white lltoe* 
In a B«Id vate and gold taper* rn> 
elrtW with white lilac*. Honored 
at IhU table were Mra. Peter 
aoertzen. Mr*. Mny Murray. Mri. 
Vune Lanon and. Mr*. Martltm 
Rotn^

Thft ailver *tar table featured a 
white cake trimmed In »ll»er Bllwr 
itar tnolhera honored were Mra. 
Pearl lUlhbun, Mr*,Emma Baljch. 

‘ Mra. Buiwell, Mra. llorejt, Mr*. 
Blone. Mra. Atkinson, M>». Lora 
Oou u d  Mn, Stule pratt.

Three aolea were aung by Mri. 
TVrry SulUvnn. Hoateuea were 
Mra. Vice. Mr*. R. E, Common*, 
Mra. Rotsina, Mrs. Ro*a and Ur*.

^ R e q u  I r e n n e n t- M e t-

By Group
Kliu-Bak.Aino Ci

Outir

Jeanne Johnson  
J C o ^ B e _ B r j d e _ o £  

Man From  U tah
HANSEN. Mny 24 — Mr. and 

Mr*. Reed Johnwn. llaruen, 
nounea the riisnKcment of llielr 
dauKliter, Uonne, to HerLeri 
Stockmnn, Snlt Lako City. 

Annaimcffjient ot the Sortheoni' 
IK marrlBKe was mode at i 

luncheon la*t week at the Home 
of the future brldtgroom> por- 
enU. Mr. aUd Mra. Herbert O, 
Stockman In Sail Uke City.

Centering, the. amall luncheon 
tablM were arronRcinenta of white

ed In'tha 'noreU^^eteli’were acrblla 
Intcrlbed with Ihe nuptlnl tiding*. 
RlbboM extended from the center
piece* lo white rosebuds al eacli 
place aettlng.
The b«trothed couple will be 

wed June 20 In Salt Lnk< City 
LD3 temple rile*. Tlmt evening 
they will be honored ni a recep
tion. On June 32 they will be feted 
at open hou*e a t the home of the 
brlde-a parents aouth of Hnn*cn.

Meetings Listed  
By WSCS Units
JUKLEV. Moy M — Mra. I>eon 

Etreet preaented a proaram r* 
ASrle» tiling »  vlaua] nid. poster 
reviewing a book at the Melhodlal 
circle two meeUnga. Thursday afl- 
«moon-at.th«-J>Mna-of Mri, r*~ 
Maniueu. Mrs. Roy LuBue '

'9
«-Bak>Amo Camp Fire gt«up 

compleUd a Woodgatherera re- 
<iulrement by cooking three outdoor 
neab and aleeplng out recently 
in th« backyard al the home of 
Faulu CaiUon.

In charge of the evening mtal 
wtro M M  Carlson. Bandra Oo*« 
and Kathy UawUu. BreaUut

and went to the louth hlUi 1 
lunch prepared by, Roberta r '  

-and-Kayiblera.-.

Rlchiird Fllnn took the g 
- hike to observe wild flower*.

Aeeonpanylatf the girla t« t 
•_ hllta wera'Ur. and Mrs. Flynn a 

Mr*. Paul Carlson, guardian.

M a ria n  M artin  
V Pattern

D O ^ i r  SMART 
Cool, alijnmlnt.dma plu* eow 

Jteket-'Cmartot .plaa (or aU-day
.................. - • p ,Ub deUU •'

Wd.oecklii 
■MciEorjacwteoUar..*

— :P*toted Patt«n M88:-HaU-*lw

pattern.—  Bdd.lO cenU for each 
flMt-claMlMaalltaj. 

I to UMlaavMutUi.-'nmu*

Calenders Rite

Mt*. Jay Mnhoney, circle chair- 
isn, led the devotlonQl reading 

teveral spiritual poems.
Coin* from thank-you  ̂
rete contributed to the circle's 

general fund.
Mf*. M, H. Manning, outgoing 

chairman ot circle tour of the 
WSCS was preaented a gift by 
members at their meeting Thurs
day al the homo of Mrs. John Bur
ges*. These were the laat meetlngi 
of th* rear. • -

Charter Draped 
'Ih '^M em orial-at- 

T.F. Lodge M eet

Plans Announced

The ch*r{tr of the Royal Keith' 
bor todse wi*-dr*ped-ln.-memorj 
^f=Mr*?/tt!«rOroTOiom»»t=*“ te 

ipenrUor,-*i.a. Jodge.. meetlni
•......... ! lOOP hall.

in the ceremony
Tharaday ai

.....  Mr*. Oeorte T»yl?r. oracle;
Mr*. W. D. fiitami. marahal pro 

m; Mn. Otace Samples. as.<lit* 
ant matthti, and Mrs. WlllUun 
Armga. chancelor pro tern 

Report* Of the dl*trici conven
tion at Durlcy uere given, by of
ficer* 'and varloiu members at* 
Itnaing. M/I. Tailor and Mn. 
Velma Treadwell, district deputy, 
thanked the camp for gift* pre
sented at the dUtrlct meectns.

Officer* pro l»m for the meeting 
-ere Mn. 8te*nii, Mrs. Armja. 
Mr*, 'rreidntll. Mr*, araec Laub- 
enhelm,'Mr*. Ocnevleve flollea- 
beck Bnd.,Mis,'D. D. Blggers.

The while tltphant gift brousht 
by Mr*. Franlc Kelm waa received 
by Mr*. Arms*. M«- Ke>'" 
charge ol the aerrlng committee 
V*lsted by Mr*. Ollle Howartl.

Air member* *r# a.<ked to a*«lJt 
the Fiu>t'Ortclri club In placliiz

al 1:90 pin. Saturday.

Two Are Guests 
O f Hansen U nit

HANSEN, M.y J+-Mr». Rudolf 
Mariens »*j ht«teu Thursday all- 
emiran lo members of the Ê cel, 
*Ior BocUl club, and iwo guest*, 
her moihtr-in-law. Mrs. Lena 
Martens, Eden, and Mra. Roger 
Sherman. Mrs. Don Kllbourn’s 
daughter. . .. ■ .

Two club member*' daughters, 
Mamne Doh*e.-Klmb«n7raaIuU- 
torlsn of the Kimberly aenlor elasi, 
and Janet Wellhouse. valedictorian 
of the fCansen graduating eUu, 
were presented with gifu from the 

' Cards were sent to two other
___ jfltlng lenlon, Maurlne ."
eker and Dontld DePew. xfai

Jy Oopfon ung a duet. "Cnp* and 
Gowns," accompanied by Carol 
Long. MU* Dopson aang a *«1a,
"Alice DlU( aown." Joj ......
Karen HIU. Maurln*'NeL.............
Marilyn Urder played a clarinet 
quartet *eltctlon.

Mra. Us McCoy received 
birthday annlversoir' gUt. Mr*. 
H. If. Thieme received the white 
elephant prlte. Mrs. MeĤ ojr wlU be 
hostess lot the June 3 meetfng.

Pinoehle-Played- 
By Hansen C lub

HANSEN. Msy M-Mrs. Prank 
Wright received high score prlte 
al the Jolly 13 pinochle club meet
ing Thursday evening a l the home 
of Mrs. Mable Potter, Twin Fall*.

Mrs. Mlntile Bedow waa second, 
and Mr*. 'Tom BteelsmlUt, third. 
Mrs. .Jesal« Calico received Sow 
seer# priie, .
. OuesU wtt« Mrs. Hazel Johuon. 

Mr*. Norrllis iteyoolds, Mra. Lock 
Ktllef MOd Utt. Jtsala. Callee.

Care o f  Your Children
By ANGELO PATRI

When a child of whatever age 
lea .dnmatlc words Imown a* 

swear words, and prohibited to 
him, but appweotly not to hi* el
ders Irotn whom he learned these 
words, h« Is promptly scolded. “The 
Idea of your using auch words. 
Shsm'D On you. Wherever dli.you 
hear them?”

The youngster Is too wise to say 
./here ha heard them. He shrugs 
his’shoulders nnd makes a note to 
be careful not to use them In 
'her'hearing again.

'"me aulhorlllea say that the 
.— of auch words Indicates  ̂“a 
lauclty of vocabulary." Maybe: 
Jut 1 know »' dignified profe^or 
who I* ^ 8' «uthor. ot- learned 
‘"Iks who, when he misses a shot 

the .golf Murse, lifts hli von 
(o.hlgh heaven and protests Ui 
string ot words not usually listed 
In a university professor's voCAb- 
ulaty. The listening caddies lore It. 
. Xlsually tho people who swesr m 
eloauentiy are ualng these dramatio

dren. What Is a mother to say to 
a child who lues such language? 
One mother ssld. 'Tommy, I  know 
your father says that. You are not 
your father; you're Tommy, and 
a year* old, and those words are 
noi for you. Remember. I l l  he 
lUtenlng.’

Strong l^iusfs seems to 
Crises and helps people ove. ... 
hurdle. I dont know. I  remember, 
still with a chuckle, what the 
revered Queen Mary aald when her 
chiiutfeur landed her and ths big 
car In the ditch. She scrambled ou;. 
looked at the predicament of the 
eflnma its driver and aald. "Dear, 
dear.- It Bid seem '

But children nutly f*ce erlse 
They can m t  \o imltata their e

’ •rMr ot lubjKU «onc«mlBI 1

— (0 refeue (he teitsfons Ui 
were under. Once relieved, they fi . 
betur and go ahead with the Job. 

These people, hSTlflB-dlseorered 
0 other way of release imdrr 

stress Can be excused. Bui the 
chUdreaj .
• Children are not. usually tinder 
such tesvilotu when they usa these 
words. theyc«re having fun ex- 
perimenUngjrith being grownup 
They hear men on the atrcets, at 
work, Just talking maybe, like then 

father, and wlahlng t '

Radiat'ors
NIrtT AND DSED 

: Stniea b Repafrt

Phone RE 3-6080
V. U  Tn«..^IUiiila

CLYDE'S
MOIATOR SHOP

T h e lm a  Brown, 
M cE lroy to  Wed

—Mrr-ahd-Mrar-Boyd-Urown-lin- 
nounce the approochlng marriage 
of ihelr daughter, Thelma, to Har
ry McElroy, son ot Mrs. Jane Mc- 
Elroy, Kimberly. The marriage 
vows will be recited at 8:30 p.m. 
July 3 . at the Pirsl MethodUt 
church.

The brfde-elect wilt be graduated 
Friday from Twin FolLi high 
school. McElroy, a 1B99 graduate 
of Kimberly high school, llmajor- 
Ing In avlallot) mechanics'al Ida
ho Blate college, >ocatelto.

¥ *  ¥

C oup le  Honored
C hurch Fete

IHONB, May 34—A farewell 
party was held for Mr. and Mrs. 
.{oward Meriwether sn3 children, 
ast week In the Assembly ot Ood 
church basement. A glfVwas pre
sented to them from the congregn- 
lion.

A program of music and read
ings was given. Mrs, Marvel 
Olnther, lUrold Huyser and Mrs. 
C. D. Low sang as a trio, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Braun sang a duet. 
Readings were given by Mrs. Joltn 
Shaw and ,Cari Kinney.

Women of the church aerved 
refreshments.

*  ¥ ¥

Book Review Js
:riGiKeri:atEarlfi.y.

DECLO. May 24—E. B. Blauer, 
BUrley, gave a book review when 
the Book Lore club met Ftlday 
night at the home of Mrs. Emma 
Preston. He reviewed "What We 
Should ICnow Aboul Communlsn." 
written by Jlarrr and Bonaro 
Overstreet.

The new president, Mra. Oleen 
Lewis, wae In charge of the meet
ing.

.The next meeting «Ul be.heM 
June 17 a l the homi of Mrs. Al. 
bert Otsen.

¥ ¥ ¥■ . ■ I  
BEAD TDOS-NBWS WANT AD8 |]

Continued Effort 
Ur§ed-for-Fight- 
O f Obscene Mai I

■SHOSHONE. May 24-Conimued 
support ol.lesUlitton.to.flgdl pub- 
llcatlon-and.dismbutlon.ol otiKene 
literature was urjed aflhTClvic 
club -meeUnK"Friday-aItenioon-i 
the Warm Sprmu ranch where 
luncheon preceded the last mee 
Ing of the season for the club.

The project wa* emphuUed 
through the legUl*tlva-depanDieni' 
and m report of. the Idaho Fed- 
eruion ot Women's clulu conven
tion where actual meaiu ol com
bating the evU were luted. Speak
ers there *ugse*ied that all who 
receive the literature Ihrwsh the 
mall cooperate with the'pottot. 
flee department by turning it back 
to the postofflce. The namt at the 
person may be marked out, but Ihe 
postmark’ and name of the tlrm 
mailing the literature vsulil be 
needed for action. . - . .

Annual report* of all depart
ments were given. Note wtt made 
that Che IFW clubs hod cohuib- 
uted over »«00 to Mexico through 
CARE for educational purpoies In 
" la t  country.-

Looking to ths futijre. money 
raising projccu for next year were 
lilted by Mrs. If. H. Kubbanl, com- 
mltue.membcr-for-Uik.plaiinlngi-A 
charily ball is tel for the Satur
day after Thanksgiving, a hobby 

■ antique shsw for the *prlng 
a white elephant sale within 
club for ths month ol Jon- 

uary.
New membera welcomed are Mrs. 

Bernard Guencchea. Mr*. William 
Van Dyke. Mrs. Gene Fouier and 
■Mr*. Floyd Crawford.

Mrs. Charles Olasby reported 
the fourth district convention In 
Buhl recently, noting that Sho- 
ahone made a good {ecord there.

Mrs. Omer Shook was lAitalling 
officer assisted by Mr*. Jerry Ulll
ftnd-Mr4.--Eddia Tsnalii.-----

Officers (or the combig club 
year installed are ilrs. Olasby. 
presJdeac; Afr*. «oyd KUtog, vice 
president: Mrs. Jtunes OabetUs. 
secretary, and Mr*. James Wall*ce, 
treasurer.

The new offleeri.were prejented 
corsages from the club u  were 
Mrs. R. o. Neher. retiring presl- 
dent, and Mrs. Cletus Slionk, style

A farewell tribute was psil Mrs. 
Ilalph Lawrence by Mrs. Olasby. 
Mrs. Lawrence will be moving from 
the community soon.

Club members gave Mrs. Neher 
.. vote of thanks for strvlng 
prealdent the p<ut club yttr.

*  ¥ *
ACCEPTED 

BUHL. May «  _  judf Rugg. 
daughter ,gf Mr and Mr*. Olenn 
W. Davla. has been accepted by the 

“ Cottiy

BiniL-Buhl Bfue Btfd and 
camp Fire Olrls leader* will meet 
at 1:30 pm. Ftlday al Buht. The 
meeting place has not yel btea 
set;-- --------------- ^

SociorC alenddr Anniversary to r 

i^rnijp Observed

-.-So-Joumcy-cluh-carl-partr will 
be held at 8.l>Jn. Thursday at the 
home of Mr*. Oleen Beamons. 300J 
Eleventh avenue easL Reaervatloo* 
may be made by phoning Mr* 
E. H. Barker. REdwood S-7S33.

¥ ¥ ¥
Goodwill club wilt meet |l 3 p.m 

..I the home of Mrs..May Mcader 
360 Quincy, street, lor a party 
featuring a children’* theme.

Ruth clrcJe or Our Sarlor Lu
theran church will meel'al B PJn. 
Wednesday at the home of Mr*. 
Clifford Stocker.:

.¥ ¥ ¥
GLENNS FERRY — The MIA 

will hold Its annual gold and green 
ball Friday. Wayne flkeem’s or
chestra wlU play for- the dancc 
starting at 9:30 pjn. In the LOS 
recreation hall. The theme will be 
"Some Enchanted Evening." A 
floor show wlU-be.prese ' ‘

Members of the Golden Ago club 
will hold a poUuclc supper 7 p. m. 
Friday at the DAV hall. Members 
aSnHTo^bring;t*i)te‘«rvlce.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
Neighborhood club will meet at 

„ p. m. Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. Wlllls Smith, with Mr*. John 
Teller as co-hostess.

Koa club will meet at 3 p. 
Friday «C the home of Jlrs. V. 
Ltndemood, 453 T h ird  avenue 
north. Members are to bring

In Glenns Ferry
•nmeri and-auxUlW 

dJniursday.;!*;- " "

DIETBICH — .Christ EpHcopal 
church guild will meet al l:iS 
p. m. Wednesday tor a luncheoo 
#t-lhe-home-ot.-ilra._3ea^Ii 
Walker Mrs. Zona Jones wUl be 
co-hostess.

4« »  *

C om p F ire  Girls 
Plan Ceremony
fembcra of the Wa-Kon-Ya 
np'Flre group are working on 
rlendshlp ceremonial to be held 

this week at the First Presbyte
rian church. lAst week memory 
books were turned In for flnsl 
checUng before passing rank when 
they met al the home- of their 
guardian, Mrs. John Fool.

Recenl projects reported were 
corsages made by the girls tor their 
mothers, thrift articles made for 
the kitchen and symbols and In- 
(llaa Tssmes put- on aprons thsl 
the;Uh‘“) made. All the girls of 
------ ... Maiated_Mrg. _R ankr

TUESDAY. MAT E4. J9G0

loiley'^'^o^STIs
Feted a t Shower

dinner ^th pMt.presldents^l 

baked by
j ^  M ^C w n  and decorated^by 
Mrs Glen Rice, was cut t>y, Mff 
Harry Bergstrom, a past pre^dent.

soeclal wesu were Robert 51ms. 
rrSdentS the Junior Old nmer* 
?lub and Mrs. 61ms. Stms save a 
short talk on the recent conven
tion for the Juniors al Sun VaUey 
and displayed the gUU and tsvors 
M r  rwlfrf wJiDe. there. Mr*. 
Ralph Clark, president ot the Jun
ior auxiliary, fhd her htisband 
ere unslile lo attend..
George Wosgrove. gave

history of the club and auxiliary.
Frank-RedfMd,. president of the
club wM mMter of ceremonies.

After the dinner the auxiliary 
meeting undtr the direction .of 
Mrs. Lloyd Burgess. 
opened with the flag salute led by 
Mra, Joe Oreco.

Mra. fitanely Massey waa elect
ed vice prcjldeni to fill the va. 
cancy made by the resignation of

Plans were discussed *or the 
sund at the park the -Foarth of 
July. Several couplts plan to at
tend a party given by the Nampa 
club and auxiliary.

Past-tiresldents serving as host- 
sses were Mr*. M. H. Coon, ehalr- 

..lan. I,fn. Harry Bergstrom, Mrs. 
Keith Westover. Mrs. Ralph Lar
sen. Mrt. Joe Doyle, Mrs. Raleigh 
Colson. Mrs. Walter Farris, Mrs. 
George Mosgrove. Mrs. OrvlUe 
MlcheU and Mrs. J. L. Sumner,

Ranhellenicilr)as_ 
Guest Luncheon

Panhellenie club featured Itsari- 
nual spring guetl luncheon Satur
day In the Rogerson hotel.Round- 
up room with a profusion of spring
flowera decorating the 1----
Ubles,

Mrs. George Coiner was chnlr- 
_.an of the eient. assisted by Mrs. 
Harry Benoit. Mrs. H. E. Burgess 
and Mr*. Edward Babcock. Mn. 
Charles Kelly U president.

Prlies St bridge went to Mr*. 
Dorothy HoUlnpworth, first; Mr*. 
R. A. Sulclltf, lecond. and Lucille 
Wolfe, tow, Hie club prlte went 
to Mrs. Frank Cook:

pcborah . — -- 
regular meeting Thursday evenm;. 
A-Hawall***--̂ ’*®* "Wd f:r 

-- of the tsrcr.cii
sifts___________ , _

Mrs. James McKsy was the b.\r- 
ber with a “barber *hop quan,; 
Mrs. W. V. McAtee, Mrs, jam., 
Lelchllter, Mrs. Alla Savaru nr..i 
Mrs. Frank Hewitt, accomp.mifd 
by Mrs. Orv:llle Bowlden.

Drill work was proellced for th* 
official vUlt of Mra. Evelyn Ba'svr.
Idaho assembly president, on Miv

Mr*. Kennelh Buttr*m, Mr... 
James Ncyman «nd Mn. Lou:i 
SWvens served refreshments,

¥ * * /

Writers Discuss .
Dialogue Theme
Mrs. Jewel Von Ins presented a 
rogrom on dialogue at the meet- 
ig of the Writers league piur'. 

uay at the home of Airs. Siesr.or 
Ponler In Kimberly. Her them* 
was "Know your characters and 
the way they express themaelvcs.". . 

Mrs. Mny Burkhardt, Buhl, coni- 
................—.the,ealll«r_______

of their programs. She empha- 
sited the netcultf ot ioWne davn 
conversation and sketches of peo
ple Immediately.

Kfsiroscripts were read by Mr.». 
Alleen Day; Mrs, Olive Kelley and 
Mr*. Fowler. Publications were 
announced by Mn. Sudie na»f.- 
Mrs. Elsie Hunt and Mrs. Fowlfr. 
The next meeting wUl be held 
June 15 ,ln BuhL Mrs. Hager was 
co-hoiteas.

— FUR— 
Storage

•  CLEANING
•  GLAZING
•  REPAIRING
•  REMODELING . 
PHONE RE 3-2255

THE

Fur Shop
In Anne's Cagualt

Flant your tom wllh CnoW- 
TOX lo prertnt roleaU and 
pheasant damste. GIrte Btei. ad? |

EXCLUSIVE DEALER
la  Uaglo VaUey for

HAMMOND ORGANS 

WHitE'S MUSIC CENTER
m  Mala Ate. Eait

Be
Discreet...

U S E

COLONIAL
CONCRETE

r  tans-l

KIM-tANES
rFqî mtOT̂ teaguê

RESERVATIONS .

Phone GA 3-5444 

orW rite Box 71; Kimberly

Jaskppf,:M«r<>fl«

-24 HOUR SPECIALS-

1,50

Salmon Motel owners 
pleased wth electric heat

"C o rn in g  f ro m .a n  «rea not .iisrveil by Id a ho  Power C om pany , 

we investigattd  th e  K W H  rata in .connee tion :w ith .hea ting  elec

tr ica lly , before purchas ing  our home and m ote l u n its  in  Salmon.

” ■ * 'W « have jus t com pleted otir f i n t » . sr a n d  are v e ry  favor- 

- a b ly a m p r e m d ------— ■----- : ------

'  e lectric heat tn o u r  hom e, th a t we knew we are  o ffe r in g  th e  ulti> 

inate  in  m otel service w ith  our six.new electrica lly  heated  un its ."

M r. a n dM n . P a u l N u ts m a n

jrSuncr«itM ot«l,-5a lm on -------

ELECTRIC HEAT  

Is  ID E A L  FOR 

H O M E  O R . 

BUSINESS

In  add ition to coiiheis, c le ah llne s t a n d  con•

'-. venience, electric, h ea f - i s . com p ie tttly . prac- - 

tica l an'd ecohomlcal w hen  y o u  ~ h'avei 

thorough insulation and d o ub le  w indow s and - 

doors. Get fu lPfacts fro m  your, Idaho

iO A H Q ^P O ^E^
' • £t!ecHic^.:.J3o«i So MUCH’Cdsls So UTTCE!

DRAPERIESr
FURNITURE and 
CARPETS NEED

^ROFESSIONAt?

DEEP
CLEANING

Our p r o f^ o n a l  furniture ntid carpet cleaners 

rt. which brings outgo "way down’' to get the dirt. \...........

UsfeOor
E-x-t-e--riid-e-d Pay Plan \.

: .HsTryour d r a ^ r l^  furnliure and carpels '
; timing: now I Pay In June, '/, In July,’ 

M in AugusU
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jLocal BoMers
Dominate start 
Of Western Meet

Twin Falls bowlera took over the lead in all b u t  one of 
the divisions of the Western States jiimborec, which 

• opened nt the Bowlnciromc and Mnt;ic Bowl bver the. 
. wtelo-end. The meet, which guurnntces S3.550 in prizes 

plus a portion of the entry foes' will continue through 
July 10; Action for the week-

BecerraKeeps 
Title on 

Tight Decision

.•< kept close to home 
' with MaKic Valley bowlers 

KcttinK their licks in first.
Ken Maaon and Elmer Wooten. 

T»ln mill.-look the doublfs lead 
with a 1̂ 71 while EHdon Murray, 
Ttt'In FbIU, pojied a 698 lo (op the 

_  sinslM entries. Miirmy'doubUd up
• TOKYO.' May 24, — W 0 r I d • br rolllnR n 603 'to pace the 
bantMnwelght champion Joie Be-|iip 8inglej division.

■ cerrft'of Mexico relolned his illle Elmer Maxson. Bolie. »ho

Killen Qualifies

Venetian Way 
Said Superior . 
To Bally Ache

Monday nlghi by Raining 
row split decUlon. over Japan'* 
Kcnjl- Yonekura in a IS-round 
bout.

A crowd or about 3S.000 in the 
■^0,000; ...........................

dium » the hard-hitting Mexl'
champion chaie the TcireatinEl Finnel. TK’in

aaicltcd his son In the Junior 
stnte match play ctinmplonshlp 
Sunday morning, rolled a. 13H In 
the nllemodn (or the top spot In 
llie ali-gaine sIngles.JilBh garne o(

action was a S(n. posted by Floyd

ehnllenger throughout (he lichi.
But the 34*ycar*oId Bccerra. 

wliuier or 40 lighta by knockoum.
mild pin • ' ......... •
t and «e 

knocWut, He didn’t
_  I. It  »
(CmlBht victory, 19 c 
knockouts.

The i

I Becerra's 3lst 
(hem by

111 Uie mixea doubles, Beverly 
tiljfri nnd Eldon Johnaon. Twin 
;FalL-., held iway with a i,iu . .

The tournament offers ftclIOH'ln 
doublts. singles, scmtch sweepers 
......  cvent.1 for boJh
«omcn. 1

...............  d cliamplon
wop the itS'pound dlvltlon crown 
by knocking out Prance's Alphonse 
lloUml In lOU and he put liallml 
down-lor-the-fuU-counl-ugaln In 
their return bout lost February. 

Anthony Maeeronl. the preil* 
A en t of the National Boxing asso
ciation  from Providence. R. I., 

cast the deciding ballot, lie had 
Becerra the vrlnner 147*141 un- 

^ e r  the tO-poInt Koring system. 
■Uferee tiamon Berumen of Mex
ic o  voted' 148-143 for Becerra. 

Judge Ro 'n>yama of Japan hid 
Yonekura ahead 148-143.^

For his second title defense. 
Becerra received a $S0,000 guar
antee. The 3e-year-old Yonekara 
tn hli 11th professional flKht, «aJ 
guaranteed only S3.000, lie came 
out ot the. (Ight, however, Tlth 
added prestige.

Yonekurt'a record U 7-4 
pared to Becerra's «8-«-3 won-lost* 
draw log. Each weighed ll7'.i 
pounds.

“I-yaa.sure-I^'ad-hlm-allltH* 
way but 1 Just couldn't catch him." 
said Becerra. "He Li agile, fast 
and has good legs—very good legs. 
I  kept trylns for a knockout but 
I  couldn't get to him.”

" I thought !  won." said the dU- 
ap^lnted challenger. "His puncli- 
t i  didn't hurt nearly as much u 
X was told they would."

tingles event and the men a 
s.game affair.
There Is no entry deadUne for 

the five- and six-game singles. 
«arm-up singles or mixed doubles. 
Entries slreaily have closed In the 
team, doublu and alngles .divisions.

Wasko Given 
Second Place 

State Race
BOISE, May 34 m-OhecUng of

mo"..............- -
JOC . . ................ .. _____

. k hoo l track meet showed one 
Whangs In the unofflclaL results. 

' the Idaho InterscholaaUe Actlrl- 
iced today.

uuT, wua uie viiiciai rcsuiu
list Doug Wasko or Buhl aa w_....
of aecond place with Larry Palk- 
ner of Borah, third. The unoKIC' 
]al retuiu lUUd them In rereru 
order.

There li no change In first place, 
awarded to Dennis McCurdy ot
Coew.......  . . . .
tlen,

. foot.
The' change reduces Bornh's 

point total fran 33 to 93 but leaves 
the Lions with the meet champion, 
ship.,Buhl gslna one point, to 
total of 7.

Standings
AMERICAN L 

Cbl«««*'_______ It

W M h iR ^ jm z ir

! women have a

Howard’s Fly 
Lets Yankees 
NipA’s4-3

KANSAS CITY. May 24 W) — 
Qston Howard's sacrifice fly deep 
10 right field drove In ail Mc- 
Dougald «llh the winning ru '
the ninth Inning Monday a s __
New York Yankees defeated the 
Kansas Clly Atliletlcs 4-3.
I It » u  Uie fourth consecutive 
victory over the A's for tha Yan
kees without a lou.

With one out, losing pitcher Ray 
HeAert <3.31 had walked Mc- 
PmntlilraDd BobbyjiItlchBTTtunn 

then ■ advanced the runners 
„ a wild pitch. Howard batted 

for John Qabler. the second of 
three Yankee relief pKchcrs.

OaVer picked up the vie....,, 
his second against three lossu. 
bjr throttUng the A'a for two In- 
nlnp. Bob Turley, who started and 
went S1/3 Innings, gave up all the

(Rytie Duren held the A's o ffln

CAMDEN. N. J.. May 34 «>- 
TrnlntrVlc Sovlnskl said Monday 
Venetian Wav is a tetter horse 
than Bnlly Ache and^lll prove It 
•In daya to come,

Venetian Way.won the May 
gentimk^-^dcrty—by—somua'.i 
lengUis with Bftlly Ache second. 
But Bnlly Ache led all the way In 
capturini; the Prcakness lost Sat
urday V»y four Icngllu wltli Vene
tian Way lllth In the field of «l*.

Sovlnskl. who arrived here at 
Oarden State park Monday, as- 
Mflcd tljsl Ihe fflllr and a-half 
Belmont Stakes In New York next 
month would be the real test. 

'Tliuse who thlrik Bally Ache 
in lick Venetian Way. by a city 

block may have to-awing over aft 
r Uie Belmont," said Sovinaky. 
'T)ie Freakne.vt didn't cliangc 

my_mlnd_cn the_abillty of 
two fiorees.". the"' triliier' 
-Bally Ache, of course. Is a _ 
horse. He’s been out' of the money 
only once, and you have to give 
him credit. But I'm not convinced 
he's better than Venetian Way.’ 

Sovlnskl now'ls readying Vene
tian Way for the *100.000 added 
Jersey derby at Oarden StAte Me-

Kew York___030 OOO 001— 4 7 1
Kansas City _100 002 000- 3 7 0 

Turley. Maas (S),' Oabler (7), 
Duren (9) and Berra; Herbert »nd 
Chltl.- - — ■ .........

California Still 
Pays on Olympics

SACRAMENTO, Cftllf, May 24 
lA—It was made clear Monday 
Uiat CaUfomla Isn't through pay- 
In* for the .multlmllllon-dollar 
Olympic winter games. How much 
-- It will pay, was a matter of

-SALT-iaKE CnYT-May-54- 
Lft-Biliy Johnston of Provo. 
Illah. Dlfk Kramer of Salt Lake 
City, Qforce Schnelter. sr.. of 
DlUlniyi. Mont., and Dave Killen 
ot Twin Falls, were the top 
golfers Monday at the National 
Open ounllfylnB round at the 
Salt Lake Country club".

These four qualified to goJo 
Denver where they will have to- 
shoot another qualifying round 
for the National Open at th> 
Cherry Hills Country club in 
Denver June 16-18.

John.ir«n fired a 30-hoIe total 
9f 141. Tliafs three under par.

Kramer fired a 14) a.i did 
Sclinclter. Killen hnd a H8.

Koufax Pitches 
One-Hitter as 
L.A. Mps Pirates

. . By The Associated 1‘reu
Lefthnndcr $afidy Koufax of the  Los AiikcIcs Dodk"-? 

blanked Icngue-leadinjr P ittsburgh 1-0 Moiuliiy nijjht on 
one hit. Tlic.los.s cut the Pirates’ lend over uccoiid-plnec 
San Francisco to one Ramc. Bennie Daniels, starting Pi 
rate pitcher, ROt the lone.hit  ̂ "

I theoff Kuiifnx," a Hiiii?lo 
second liming. Koufnx didn't, per. 
mlt a Plrite batter to rcn'ch.b.-'se 
after tlic third Inning when.he Is
sued hL< sixth walk. He retired , the 

t 19 hitlers In order. Hc-struck 
—i 10.
_Tom Dsvls. rookie centerfltlder 

' j.was batting only .138 before 
gamp, knocked In the only run 

of the ball game In the seventh 
innliic.

OeorRc Altman'a second home< 
-un of the season hoisted Cnicngo 
Cubs to a 13th inning victory o'ei 
Clnclnnau 7-«.

It one of a half dor.en hom- 
..j'sprayed around Cro.>ley field— 
foilr-:

Ben Johnson, last of five Chi-
1R0 pitchers to' trj' his Hand, 

picked , up the victor)' alter 
Innings of work.

In the l)Otlom ot the 13th. lie 
retired the last three, redlcga ' 
order.

All ljuf one Cln«Jnnit!l rt/n
1 homers, Including Ous Dell's 

two-run poke In the bottom of the 
i:th thAt gave the Reds a G-6 tie.

The Cubs, who hadn't, scored 
since Ihe lint Inning, finally cut 
through reliever Joe Nuxhall'a con
trol in the lith liming with four 
hlta and two runs, taking »  6-4 
edge.

Nuxliall. who look over in 
eighth, had allowed only one __ 
lo reach base before the trouble- 

e 12th.

Prince oUo are slated 
Jersey at a mile and a furlong. 
This Rives the race four of the 
first live finishers In the Ken
tucky derby.

How about a Jockey for Vene
tian Way In Uie Jersey derby? 
Sovlnskl wn*- asked.

Tho trainer, who after the 
preakness asserted >)pckey BUI 
Hartack gave hla charge a bad 
,rl4?._aald_he_dldn't_knaw_who 
would get thB~aB3lgnmcnt!

"I haven't g iven 
thought," he said.

How about Hartack?
"I don't think he will ride him.' 

said Sovlnskl. "I can get a good 
.boy. I'm sure. I  don't need 
top-flight }ockey. Venetian Way Is 
not a hard horse to ride. Any 
Jockey con handle him.”

it much

Only 4 Yanli 
Golfers Take 
Britisli Wing

PORTllUSH. Norlhfm Irelni 
May. 24 J'-Only four Amerlcaiu 
headed by Tim Hollsnd of Rock
ville CcnKT. N. Y . sloggered olf 
llie .rain tind winri-snept i’ortr 
links Monday with llrst round 
vlctorU'.% 111 the DntUli amateur 
golt champloii.‘.hli>.

Ten of their Irllow countrymen, 
feeling cvfiv colclcr. wetter and

dptefli,-?
elimlnnied by weitlicr.hardci 
players Iroin the llrltlKh Is 
Most of Ihe Amcrlcnns bc;it 

■Monday and thtue wlm nd\;nnc

Estimates given the Joint Jegla. 
UUv« audit committee ranged 
from tSO.OOa to $250,009 more 
needed to pay bUla Incurred in 
suging Uie gamea at Squaw Val
ley In Pebniary.
The legUIature appropriated lUm. 

million dollars lor the nine-day 
event. Including an emergency one. 
million •dollar app'roprlaUon In 
January which Olympic offlcUls 
then uld would meet all possible 
dthis..--..............,

Ticket Sales for 
Fight Still Soar

NEW YORK. May 34 WV-Ad-

BOW t/SNG
-- 1 BOWIADBOME
... LalheraB'MUcd.Leactie: .
Mad Bomben defeated Pour 

Spares ,3-1. Pour Roses defeated 
Pour Jokera 4-0, Spuds defeated 
Pour ^ lits  3-1, logons defeated 
Pour Losers 4-0, Four Plats de« 
feated Four Gutter Balls 4.0.

High individual game, Monroe 
Durker, 203. High Individual se
ries. Bernard Fupke, 638. High 
scratch team game, Mad Bombers, 
6S7. High'handicap team game, 
Fbur Flats, 608. Rlgh handicap 
team series, Pour Flats. 3,097. High 
scratch team, series. Mad Bomb
ers, 1,8«0.

filAQIC BOWL 
i Ma and Pa League

StrlcUanda defeated WUU 4-0, 
Henchey's defeated ICtukle's 3>I 
Bnimback's defeated Hennan's 4'

High individual game, B lL  
Heoehey, 32S. High individual se
ries, Ray Strickland, Ml. High 
scratch team game, Henchcy. 354. 
High handicap team game, Hen< 
chey; 391. High handicap team se
ries, Strickland, 1,037. High scratch 
---series, atricklaad. wj.

Welu to Vie 
In Ogden’s 
Bowl Tourney

OGDEN. May 34 U t-Bow le 
BlUy Welu, Houston. Tejc.. will 
appear June 7 to shoot lor $14J0fl 
In priM money In the Kosot world 
endurance clastic.

Welu will bo trying lor > — 
scratch record high enough to 
withstand.all.other comers ln_Uie 
■ungiHTiiviJiBn"ortiirwufnaMcnt; 
which >ends Labor day.

Koscr’’ has. guaranteed $10,000 
. )r a score In the 30-gamo singles 
which will win Uie combined 
scratch and handicap titles, $3.0D0 
for lint In.Ute handicap. <1.000 
lor the scratch winner and WOO 
for a scratch record.

Welu also will appear Jun e ___
the ^U-American boys baseball 
game lo Ogden. Boxers Gene Full
mer and Carmen BasUio wlU ap. 
pear at the baseball game pro. 
gram.

Blue Lakes Takes 
Inter-Club Prize

Sue Lakes Country club won 
, this year's annual home-and-home 
golf tournament with Hlllerest 
Country club of Boise.

KAnONAt. LXAGUK

~--Ployd Patterson heavy- 
weight cbamptonahlp light at the 
Polo grounds June. 30 has passed 
the »2».000 mark, BiU Fugazy.sa,ld 
Monday.

"About 17S theaters have been 
,.ned up lor the cliaed circuit 
televblon showing,", said Pugaty, 
an ofricUij of- Feature Sports, 
Inc., promoter of tbe llghL .. 

Fugasy gave his statement ot 
ie llnanclal aspecU of the light 

at the New'York Boxing Writers’ 
luncheon, at which fonner cham* 
plon-Joe-Loul»-»!so'gave-opinlons 
on' »irl«»-a*pecfs-of-tho-*flght 
itself.

,c .

I-P-sl-'

ib A w  
Conn, May M I» 

^oyit Patterson n n  ll?e miles u. 
ue..road Masday. aod loafed the 

oI the d^;.The formerhuivy- 
, weight ruler'.is -^parlng ior his 

wtum bout V ■

BUl'Haraiat*.rbd#'Rojiia 
Orhlt to Tlctoir.tn the,1998 Preak-; 
aesa U v u  tbeWest.CoMt iwAat 
f ln t appearance :in'',th»' p iiJ ia

BANDPOINT. May 34 .. - — 
state;Kflban tournament will be 
held hers Aug..l9-3t. The Sand- 

' it softball assocUtion said 
It has received word Irom

MrS.Bby'dand 
Williams Win

Mr*. Ken Boyd and Sherm WU- 
..ams teamed up lor a S3 net Sun
day, to win the ScotchbaU touma- 
-lent at Twin Palls m t^ p a l golf
SUIM.
Four other teams tied with 3S's 

Including Mrs. Lee Bamei and 
Conrad (Connie) Larsen, Mn. 
Clyde Hunter and Dr. Richard 
8mith;..Betty Smltb and James 
Bla)t«,_*ndJto,.L^ -  • 
JflhiuAllen...,..^,___

Xow groas wts won by Mildred 
MUler 'u d  Bob Scott,-who posted 
a 41. •

IF YOU FEED It—  
OR PUNT.>IT—

WE W nj. BAVB XTI

—oa'tmkUBirTrtn-Tans-

I. cmitintfnt made
with byes 

The U. 
worst (tan in iiii.t touriiani 
since Wurid «.<r Zf. But «u.. 
were cxcusrs for Uncle S.iin'a 
llnk-smcn. Some of them had 

hard aj
Irish soaker before.

Counting players who received 
first round byes, (he Americans 
had IS shooters still lett'In Ihe

man. the collegian frorfi ......
Spring. Md., who woa last year 
but did pot return to defend the 
crown.

favorite In the starling field 
I was Dublin's Joe Carr, a 

two-time winner end a semifinal. 
1st on four other occasions. The 
Irish (tar and the seven other 
seeded players—all from the Brit
ish Isles—received lint round byes.

Al matches are over 18 holes 
exccpt for the 30-hole semUlnals 
and final on Friday and Saturday 
over the 0,»43-yard, par 3S-38-73 
layout.

ITolland. a semlficallst in this 
tournament In 19S8, eliminated an
other American, Peter Grant ot 
Phoenix, Arle., 4 and 2.

K-luszewskiGate 
First Spot in 
Batting Chase

NEW YORK, May 34 (fl -  Ted 
Klusxewskl, recovering the lorm 
that made him a feared National 
league alu'gger, has taken over the 
American league batting lead with 
one of the most productive on*, 
week performances o( his l}-year 
career In the majort.
' I n  six games covering 2S times 

at bot last week, Kluszewskl col-

JOO average. He_also.drove.la.lO 
runs and scored six times.

The surge Increased the Chica
go White Sox llrst baseman's bat
ting mark Irom JOl to .408. He 
holds a conUortable margin over 
runnenip Norm Cash ot Detroit 

In, 1 1/ ^  » -359 nnd Pete Runnels of Boston In

pSr
46 Foot 

CRANE SERVICE '

LYTLE 

NEON SIGNS
.636 Moln Noitk —

Important question: 
how old is the 
bourbon you drink?

Wailkerls DeLiixe is
8 full years

d is t r ib u t o r  w a n t e d

’ ' (Mon or Woman)...:;.:.. .  . : ' >

~For m o^ i^ r  neiMiimpetlttVe/-l6cai'F^
oButlnMi.whtehiconibaldaw^^^

Pflr yw rrt 'r td r t 6H p rofit ihanng
ed:finonelol oMlitdhC* fo?:«pon*}©n given q uo lifM  
penbri,' PfPdurt lupolled oBd: bock«d by eompony. ̂ 

..Small. InVdtmcBf lup-’

E iaa»^^:A g-y jT ^

W I L L I A M S

pll.i.hteh or« eonlrelliJ bjy™.' Kyiii "Hi •I«cjr«V
inttiinsJ ""if ,»,«• lnw,b«iin«»

WBnt can  Gorman developed supor' 
lubricant STP do tor your car's , 
enginfj. transmission and valves? Ask 
A thol Graham, tho second fastest •

Amoncan'in automotive 
histozy. Tho'car 
Graham drove was a - 

, home-btiilt machine,
4 . assembled from' sccond<
4 'hand parts for Icis 
?-tlum-$2.000LHo added- 
. STP. to tho conventional:
- oila and  ercdses from 

tho crankcase to 
tho whcelbearings. .

"O n  Deeembtr 20, 1959,” m jb  ■
Graham , “I  made a test ran 0Y*r . 
the Bonnerilio Salt FlaU and 
ivas clocked at 844.761 nH«a _
per hour. A t this speed tKe.Btrala r ^  
and heat on mechanical pairta fs 
terrific and  I  can say without .
q t ia U fic a iio n 4 h a tlS I£ 'n a d e .th a ^ /^ n e « Jn J ( : f^ n c { a ic l^ ^ .

Flats.ho g a n  STP the e u p ^ e  t ^  .The lesults speak, for themMOvei.

H E R E ' S  W H A T  S T P  C A N  D O  F O R  Y Q U R  C A R -
fliljb^ ill

•  Help fMter rttrtioi ,  Stop.lMWnK tniiiraltilM;wdi .
•  ProleelM|lM*tatnMti*pint>n* •  Siieiiea'ml»'<iffinittiU';v
•  SadoM t iilM  w w  SedUNTep^Pi.'ti
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MARKETS AND FINANCE

Stocks _ „Ei vest^ ■
m arket  at  a  g l a n c e

ntvf YonK. UIT zl iC 

Jlwklin'.u.lhi >[«tllchl.. .

ilpi
ip.w-iT.w: rmiin >o:j nrlr; 
•d «koif. <T» It. 
1; IcJI.UxO ht.4

'.i'u

i; I.... ll.nl.13in.

.Un.lAid :l,C8.ueS! ullUly 
Vo. .,d :̂ 

I'li’sM.r.fithu i«!w.i:!oo!

Grains

Services for 
Eighth Gr ade- 
Held in Ai’fea

- IIEVBUIIN .-Mny-  ornclu-, 
!llin(r-fjfrcl!es i f f  86 Hcyburn 
rlBhlh itiidM were ht:d Moiv'.ir 
levenliic *l Uie Junior lilcH m I'imI 

K«yltnr McCoinbs

i»cnl Itutiunrnu..ulfttcJ 1

!'.<-? ‘"I

'CUlCAnnr-«»jr-?»-Ml—- niirh L»I> CIMI

,|M iMk fMoriU* dhlilcn

tiudihf >'l
C-jrtl»-Wr!iM t»J.

nS“ ‘lrU

icrrT.r,^,

1R “ i 
4}H

•I sauj'ctiT^Ko* siij

lijJa?-

Wwt A l^

MTwm'xi
Tcrwhnund

.m

»!»i Zi-nhll llOJ.
AHEIilCAN EXCIIANGF.

NEW YOHK, ilir.it tUri) — L€M

'Ik v vB S L

Stock Averages

DJ
I'hsrdil:!.
lo> _>09.T liJ:

IKVEalMCST TnUBlB
XIUtiM PB<xi4----------

■. 7*
K.I.. S

:■ n*'cvo' nuS'uW.*-**

■ - CA8H CRAIN 

U>\: No. t yl\aw l.:i ! Mo

MtUlnii <lulr> d

iiMJr; bjifm Isllr in^Ur «'
: foud In (holct iKtn IncludliL orlmr tO"d lad chole*

C0*i miiiir
iliuihKr U«t» i>ol 

.*r)r »*1m iptlaii I'K*» 5'“!=.«

KANSAS 

Nd l.96H'l.

niic.^no, »^r.H‘'^upii-njsDAl—

I Iindr Is U hl(h<r

l> nJO-:i.iOi toad and <1wli« ti

Butter and Eggs.

CHICAGO
CltlCARO, M 

: pioctM»d k_. ,

r„'.' '.r.r-S'Si!:,*'and-mliH Urta-aiUW-SIVi-b4 
3)1 aundarib Mi.dlrtln ud cL«d

TJ^RK. ^C«-Wo*l̂ ftlj

.... ;sf4;Sass“4’; 

KsErSisT""""
CmKlui'd ipM ««] teu 1111. (it-Blds K'Nocglial)

LDSAidels 
Speaker for 
Declo Event

DECLO, M#y 2*-IW(lo V. Dut- 
.on, president ot tii« Ulnldoka 
county LOS ftinln>(7, tm  tbe 
speaker at llie 31th annual bac> 
calaumte serrlce lor Dtcio high 
Kliool and eighth grade graduaUa 
Sunday altemoon at ths LDS 
thureft. • •-
- Procf«lon»l was played by M «. 
Bnice TURitr and the InToentlon 
Kiren by Duncan Otmble. Mn. 

-- - - and Mrs. Bay
■S£Ujnwl~Mnc-Be 
Mr«. Clyfla WanUe.

Bcriptura readlnr vu  given by 
Lloyd Pover« and the Mtglo Val
ley Chrtitlaa college ehoms sang. 
BenedlctioQ wu girm by Ksth< 
ryn cole. • •

Declo high Mhool clau grsdu- 
ates are WUlIam 0. Behr. Mmirln 
j;  .Boriz, VOladn Rene« Bunn, 
Marietta'Chamberlain; Kathryn 
Elelta Cole. Danell 3. Datringtop,

|sa| E

Plant Toured %
-  Burley Ghamber
— -BUBLEYrM»y-«'— Chwnberol

^  £ommtrca member* toured SJm* 
.. Sot-iproctMins tdimt at Heybum, 

» lh  aeneral Manftger PatlLHftn*
■. Ko'a* their host Monday.-- s-
• :J^Wef report WM »lvea pa the 
' IDACATS tteetlttt i n  TRln FftUs 

-----

Eighth grade, graduitu Inelui 
Ray .Adanu, TetiiU Anderson, 
Janice . Blake.. Edward ; Brown, 
Guy Brown. John Charles D « r  
rlngtonl Melrtn E. D«— — 
TOomes L:to Darrtogttm,

Feiteirjf; nimeU-ffi-Oarl*-. 
UDA-Flora.-'Wayse Fuqua. DuncM 
Oanble. Robert Olbua, Id& Je«n< 
nette Olbun, ConiueU Bemaadex, 
Judy RM. mi. Lynda OUeberry.

Senna Ost«bout..VeDeta Z«lUe 
Phllllpi, Virgil lUevei.I'aUlcU K, 
Sterewen, Sondn ------

•Tauna Urlgucn Ba« the vnip. 
dlclomn address, -Imcstmcnis 
lor (lie Future.” »«<1 Uie aiiluiii. 
torlAii nddresj. ••Objrciivc*;; wa;

I by RUiitU WliUtakcr.
Hiiy Hondo prcstmi'd'.n vioUn 
and Arlyn HlRlcy u bnntoiir

___Dr. George . I>‘Hoft, pri-aldciil
of MaRic Valley ChrlstlBn collcef.
Albion. B-ai guest speaker and tlic 

high tcliool cliurus suna twc 
numbcn.' ■

Tilt class wns preyelitcil by Prln; 
cipal Luiid Christensen ftiid.-llMify
Doctor, member of Ihe . sclioul ......  ..................... .....
board.. prMented dlploiiis*. Rtiy.|Prldny. iii the A\̂niibly ol Clcrf 
mond nauch gnve.thc bciifdlciiou, church. fc;iiuriiic ilir ,'uminfr

__________ ___ -.......... SHOSHONE,
member of Ihe . sclioul-. program u nlaini«i

T>.IT*. ..................I... .
luun i(»uc« suvc,»*-u uciivv.„.i,>/... cnurcii. iciuu 
Qraduate*Include Car:os Andrr-;cntlon fciiool.
)n, jcrold J. Arthur. Uclbcrt Hnlol .Tlie fcliOol w Ufuii, ,
.̂iir. Helen BnHnnce. Lnnionl;p. m. dally this.upck-ni ilicchurcli 

Raimtr; Terri Bower. Kixtliryu.wllh Mu. Jolin sivnvpcncral 
CrotH, Ray Dayley. Iiobcri LM;chftlniii\ii, Tlicmr of ihc wliool 
Dc»p»ln. Robert Eamc.s, Emily "WnRon-Hn,'’ fcaliinn:: ilio Chrl 
Foje EBbtft, Kelly Phlicr. Dick tinii Irnlt.fciilcrlii;. on wo.Mctn
r.oyd. Udwn Onll Hi'iUlcn. Lowcll 
A. lliin«n. Lealle Kent Hcliicr. Ar- 
lyn Hiililfy. nen Dean JliH. D,\iili'l 
Hondo, ’ Arthur EuRrnc lloult. 
Jolmiiy C. Hulllnser. Uac E. Jen- 
---  Jones, Tim tron ...........

S’..

ciTY.^iur'^'IVi -  ___

............ti-'S’:

a s

whiu :o-j«N,...... ..........

■ "■‘" i w i S r i r S ;

Potatoes-Onions

CItlCACO. »Ui^^(lJPI)^— 
lit

Jady. * ‘ " "*•' ®‘
Track ulw (100 It*. US lA s: 

MkmrlM auudM VlniinoU.>roi2h •• • ri.«r »»ll.r PoaUaea S.<0.
..... jalni ldah» n»MU

ktktra s.09.l.t0: MliitiaMt>>Nortli IHki 
'  ■ -■•rr TBlIrr nxiad r*d>

... . potaioMi ArrUali 71: tradi.ll..
a<i?pll« modtraU: dnuad iMc whlut. COM. foand r*da •!«»: mukti ' 
whllM flpjB, tound radt weak.TtMk fa{oi CallforsU 
l.eO-4.10. b*k«r* I.Ui Artaou nda S.S0.4.<Oi AUlama l.M.SlrAC-Mlaal Callfonila loM 
IJ1-6.M. iMktra .i.dS-t.OOi roun 

:_AiUoiia ..dJO-Lli : A 
,tM.OO; TIorMa (M Iba.) t.U-t.
OaloBai Arrl'ala >( tmk t«i _

tbtral] lUmand sMdmUi aarkn attadr 
T^k  Mtaal Artm* nllM »ranfi sadlum l.tS| Ttaa tftifw fi*B» 1 '*
8^-wi]«a> C»llTer«la-y«1l««-iiaiitj■ r«a I.<a ; Ariwna vhiw miduli* i.M; ■(i>a y«lto» sruiM laixa I.U-US.
■ .Jlum I.C&.IJS, TtUn armnt

IB 7«II<1W........

!. W. UtRobirU >
Idali* PauWf '

_______Vii

Ike May Expand 

Far East Jaunt
WASmKOTOH. May 34 W -  

White Houae press aecretory Jamei 
0. Hmerty yeaterday Jeft open th 
poeslblUty'ot come ezpaiulon o 
President BSsenhower  ̂tour to tb 
FacEastjiextiBonth. "

But Ha^erty cmphaalsed 
cIjJ55-liaaT,een‘ ma‘aerHe~*ald1 
present* emly the.' prerlously an 
nounced visits to Japan and K«r»i 
June 18-33 are scheduled.

Regarding a report published 
Tokyo that Elsenhower would l. 
short by one'day hla planned Tlsl 
to Tokyo, Hagerty «ald “aa of to< 
day. l f »  not true."

The announced tthjeror} 
for the president to spend Jus

fiund^. M there was no regulai 
eerrlce here. AtUadXng were 8hh> 
ley um er. LaNona Melder. Arleni 
ZeUar, wilda CUne, Ann FenfOld 
Earen Kenltser and Hr*. Clyd

ward. Hope -Wallco/LJoyd -Walker 
Uarjatlo Wood and oaiy Woodall

held. Wednesday at the XDi

p i .. , , ....
••every jquarc ccnllmrtrr - ol the 
Soviet Union rxcepl some 
»leppr.< und liiaccwlblc moun- 
I;\fi;s.a:c;is..tlic-Wfi: aemiin 
ni’»» uiHKiuliip Dcr Splcffl te* 
ported.

Tiif niws.-.liie the work
WM iloiif by 1:2 1'2 JCIS in abouv 
ISO lllchUi over 1 Ijut.ycar pe- 
rlMl.

Tilt nrllclf dirt not Rl»e any 
source of intormallon but be-' 
Rim wlili a profile of Allen W, 
Dullr.', cPill m l inirlliiiciice 
acencv dirfdor, nip liilorma- 
tmu on thp \I2 [iiuhi<« mm not 
<llit'c!ly allrlbiilfd In Dulln 
ni«J the. wfller, cUuj Jacobi, re- 
fiisi'd to.».\y wlx-ilicr lie liou iii- 
tervlp«f(l ihp Inlplllgpnct clilcl.

Program Slated

U2 Work Told Promotion of 

Giiard Units
Tlilrtenv membm of MbrIc 

Valley nnlloniU guard troops have 
been promoied. reports Maj. Law- 
;reace LnuBhrldge.-adjutant, llBih 
armored cUvnlry. Twln^Palls.

T»'in Pulls KuartUmen promoted 
Include Lyle d '. .Polthut and Nor-' 
man A. McCoy. IboUi to aiatr êr-. 
Rpnnf Oary L. Burton, sereennt: 
Wiley • - -  - ..... - "' •"

mosphcre.

.......  Piillln. Oeorge n. Piillin,
John 11. Nye. Harry W. Bodcn- 
slab. James R. B.ijicr. Kemicfh 
,F. Biiilili' Mid Bert F. Cllft.^all 
to npccliUlst Itve.

Jnmea K. Armltaje. alaff .. 
gennt. Horace J . Baugh, aergr.im, 
and Jiidson S. Cook. Jr.. to «pf. 
cliill.1t live, nil aoodlns: Gary L. 
Johnson,-1’homos C. Johnson-a ' 
Chnrtcs W .' Mncklpy.. «in» »i 
Rritlit. nnd Jnmrs C. Benlcm, Ja 
S. Boyd. Eugene P. Bye. CllHt 
A. Ilieb nnd 'Royce E. Jen.«tn, 
Rupert, nnd Elwln D. Shlpp. n 
Rcant first, clfts*: Raymond H. 
Nelson.' staff sergeant, and Dale 
II. Petersen.,aergfant. all Hailey,

Tljose who left recently for als 
months ot active duty at FT. Ord, 
Cnllf.. are Richard E. Foulk. Don 
A. Shaffer nnd Ronald r. l̂yttln*, 
.all Ttt'ln l̂ vlla;, Donald M. Palter- 
son, Jerome, An'S Gary U Bywain 
land Dcnn R. Ryttlng. both Rupert.

Stabbed
JOKANNSSBURO.AMth Af- 

-TlcarManM-fl.7#-^J.-W. Iver- 
son didn't like being awakened 
at 4 ajn. for sentry duty at 
the airport near here, i t  n'aa 
cold and lt-wa» wet, he told a 
migutrate, and~ i^ ir decided 
to do something abo"t lU

I>eraon fixed his bayonet on 
hli nflA and stabbed an • alr- 
plaiit ving teverai times, mnk- 
loR ihe plane unfit for flying.

The maRlstrate lined him 8J 
pounds (232.40).

GoncertHfeld . 
For-Heybump

Poppy Queen Is 
Noted a,t Burley

BURLEY. May 24—Nancy Wei' 
on. daughter of Mr. and Mm. Jo< 

Weldon. Burlpy. won the Poppy 
(jucen eontest sponaortd by the 
American Lesion auxiliary and 
«a» crowned at tlie LtKlon' post 
(Iniice Baturdny night In. the Le
sion hall. .

Several prlips were awarded 
MU] Weldon by varlout Burley 
nierclianU and business houses.

Firsi runner-up, Judy ClOMOn. 
d»ii(iliter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
CloMon, Burley, received several 
Rltts, It did the second funniJnip. 
Dixie Lee Wlckel, Albion. '

Other contestants. Unda Elliot 
and Eitlier OoejtMhe. were 
lented gifts by the Uglort 
lllary.

READ TIMES-NBW8 WANT ADS

The Junior band which Includes 
Ihc lifih urade students, present
ed > five numbers. Robert Green 
played a trumpet solo.. . _
I Junior band officers are Dean - 
ItursU president: DennU Abo. vice • 
prct'ldent, and Jcjxe Moon, secre-

Tlie wnlor band. Mnslsflng ot . 
Die flxth. spventh and elghtlt 
Kmdcs nnd.oiie 111th grader, play- 

1 seven niimUerg.
Arlyn HiRlpy playM a barilono 
)lor Slnley Vost. a trombone solo;

bftis solo; •
trio, eompbsed of Prank Peterson. 
Kelly FlAhtr and Daryl Call,'play
ed n trumpet number; and-Anlta 
Wilcox. ,Lols.Hcliitr.^Lols Abo; . 
Dickie Etimpson and Leslie Uelner, 
plnyed a Saxophone number.

Senior band ofllcer.i are Arlyn 
Illgley. prejldpui; Lo«ell Hansen, 
vice prealdent; Trrrt Drovrer, sec
retary, and Lois Abo, hUtorlan and 
reporter. Desinond Welch U tho 
band director.

DRIVER PINED 
BURLEV. May 3*-Kl»le M. 

Freeman, 40. Rupert, appeared be
fore Police Judse Henry W. Tuck
er Monday where she was fined ts 
for driving on an expired driver's
license. ____

.. . .  Jda'ard Left 1-arrj- McCojiib,». 
Uny nay MeNell. Priscilla Oayl 
Morrison, Paul Perrauli. Lester 
Doyle Plelfer.

Rausch, C^Ua Mae Riley, Diane', 
Roberts, Madallne Mnrle Schell. ‘ 
Judy-Ann -Bchrock, -Karen Leo 
Showalter, Deonoa Marie Smith, 
Lorcti.% Smith. Patty Rae Spe- 
vak, Peggy Ann Spevnk., Tlier- 

Ann Steube,. MlKe Stew- 
Dlckle Lee Stlmpson. Tnuna 
Aim Urlgocn.' Jerolyn Van 

Leuven, sam l/.. Weber. Judy Wells. 
Helen-whltehenO, Russell LcRoy 
Whltuker, Eand,rn Kay Whittaker.

■ .....  Violet Lorraine

Wall Street 
Chatter

VEVt YORK, May 24 aTt—The

will be reflected In In
creased defensft spending.' despite 
ststements to the contrary, accord- 
Itig (0 the bXcroatlonal Statistical 
bureau.

Til# bureau expects a »tep-up In 
procurement orders for moat types 
of defense Items reversing the 
lower trend o( orders to subcon
tractors during the past six 
tsonths.

Although It does not mean _ 
marked Increase above the already 
Indicated -41 bUUon doHars for 
sefurlty outlays, it does Imply 

~!ndlng than would have
_____durln? the remnlnder of

the.year. ..It.also.Indicates, the 
bureau adds, that appropriations 
WIU. b« higher than the admlnls- 
tntloa had requested lor fiscal 
IHI.
The bureau's report Is In agree

ment irith the consensus of market 
letters which state, at the very 
least, that the current interna- 
Usual sltuatlm' wlU provide mild 
stimulus to the nal4onat economy 
for the remainder of the year.

A slightly more . conservative
lewpolnt Is represented by B. K. 

-hurlow o( Wlnsloir, Cohu.acd 
Stetson who believes Uie present 
stock market Is not being moU- 
vated by Investment consIderaUons. 

;n snd If'thlngs calm down a 
ha says,-Its choractcr may 

change. Meanwhile, the market 
should be accepted for what It Is: 
A trader’s paradise with near term 
pctslblllUea of a serious decline 
at leut temporarily out of the'
I picture.
: Standard and Poor’s reports that 
.In view of growing demand and 

TuUp Cup's success in devei- 
new products (which should 

lead to a higher earnings poten- 
llal), the stock: is aa attractive 
gmrth issue tor th« long term 
Investor at SI, down Irom a IStS 
^ighof-em,----------- -----

Investors Advisory InsUtute says 
that SlmpUeity Pattern Is aggres
sively brtiadenlng Its share.of i 
gnMlng.markct and should con- 
Uoue to enjoy .'sales and earnings 
galos i t  a (aster rale. -

;ils AreWon 
. 3 at Meetini

Bice pencils were awarded' „  
the' jut; Robert Eelm, Robert: 

• “ BhankttTTtlurlng-'
--------- - ..  —  X  -BrPOTine
Ibastmasters at 6:]S pin. Monday 
In.tbt.Rogeraon h o te l Desert

Pei

th “Bata in your fae«-̂ : Day m
- Jianka Ued tor “moe‘ *----
•petkeit," with Doy a;. _ 
^ p l e  assistance,’; and Pohanka 
>eakl()( on xwhat has basle 
lfflag.aqc»Jd»vme?;L:^,lJI i r  
Other speaken Included Ueut 

H. Del Beame, "What the Balva  ̂
Ucn Anny (tnods for": Robert 
Bleptngvlch, -SpecUlIsts,"
’'■nald Somem. “ChucUes."

Itaalty Blchsel ww toastmaster 
-- the:erenlng: ’Robert Thorton 
gave Uu Invocation and was timer: 
Kenneth^Reld general evalu-

THRIFT
W A Y T IR E  M A R T

SPECIAÎ ^tr^OF--

FISK PREMIUM
S o fti-F lig h t

NYLON tUBELESS
HITElirATES

Positively

PREMIlJWi TIRES
The Very,Best Tire Made by FISK

At These Low, Low, CLOSE-OUT PRICES!
7 .5 0 x U  or 6 .7 0 x 1 5

FOR

- NOT FACTORY 

M JE a S O R  

SECONDS 

BUT FISK'S FINEST 

PREMIUM TIRE 

WITH 

WRITTEN^ 

ROAD HAZARD 

AND 

LIFHIME 

GUARANTEE

Wo have purcheiod a t m c k  lood of FISK PREMIUM SAFTI - FLIGHT Nylon, T ^ l e ^  W h U ^
.................. .. Qt a pVie® LESS fhori you'd pdy for Mgulor Href. Tb«y or* a ll diicontl,BUod tieod ̂ I g n .

^ o ^nbro igckflta lfebl^f*«frtuBii^Hrtf>~on^^ ......  .

8.50x14 or 7.60x15
MCTOHy SUGGESTS  

•■IST PBicE W 8 I.0 0

IFOI

> NO 
WONEK 
DOWN

iASY "PAY DAY'? 

......... TIRMS ..........

TUBES

3 ^ 3 3

RETREAD SPECIALmm "FA RM  SPECIAL!

P lu i Toxond’—
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~BuM^amber 
Told Highway 

rrltoute—Plans

II t

ii

Buin>. M«r 3* -  eiir 
councilman Dale ChrltKluen >pox« 
b«rare Uie local Chimtxr o( com- 

' tnerce Mondar noon conccmln; 
Ihe ihrfe itropMfd pl»n» for r*lo- 
Mtlng U. fi. hl|ln.'»y.JO In th«

• Uuhl-Filer Mctlon. '
Chrutcnucii outlined the tnrtc 

propoH-d plans rtportln* Plan 
MU adopi«l by the local council. 
II aho has beta wommrnd«l bj 
the olaie nnd Irderal hligliwsr ot' 
ficlaU'at thr boi lolullon to the 
llulil'Filcr liUhwaj' problem.

Phiti- "C". lis pointed out, pro- 
îrtcj for 'rcconilnicilon ol high- 

. way 30 Jfom east ol curry cfowlnj 
tliroiijh with- Filtr on the prw- 
ent Blmiimtm, Includlnjt a /our- 
lane TBilTond scado leparailon 
atniciure at CurcT. .

Tlie hlRlimnjr would continue 
Btralelil tt«t Irom Oordan comer 
al Filer for about a third of a mlli 
ih*n contlnuo lu relocation In - 
nonhwrMerly dlrecilon to tl 
Union I’acllic railroad tracki ai

__follay on tlie aoulh tide of the ral.
road tracka to a cOniiKilon-Wth 
the exl»tln« hlihway «« t of Ced»r 
cro&ilns and (hen fnlo Buhl on (he 
pre.<«nl loule.

■Hie plan alio vlll provide .. 
conjirucllon of Highway 30 throujh 
Uuhl on It* ejlslliiit nlUnmcnt. 
Tlio Icnilh of the proposed plan 

. of i;oniiru('tlon fi i7e mllu ataletf 
Chrlltciiscn.

AIM meetlnn with the........
Chamber of Commereo woa Alvin 
While. T»ln Palli. who apolte 
memben on the .commlMlon . 
BdMuate highway M(nj dltectlnz 
traftie lo Maule Valley, particular- 
:y.;thiough.Twln.F»ll*.»ad.iwht..
' Ho ahowed photos o( junctloni 
through. aouUiem Idaho. noUnj 
few ititna polntln; to highway }o 
or through Thouund Sprlnita 
and IlBsermnn valley. While 
atrtued communltIe« must unite 
In order 
ly In ■■

BOISE. Mny 34-Dr. Ogleaby 
PttuJ, Chicago, president-elect of 
the American. Heart aaaoclatlan, 
will be the featured wMlttr nl the 
nnnunl meeilntr of the Idaho lienrl 
auoclntlou hero V/ednê day, oe- 
cordlns to Dr. lUchatd A. rorncy, 
preatcicnt.

•• eminent heart apcclalljl, Dr.

tel owncra from Twin Fallj alto ae- 
' campanled Whit* to the meeting. 

The local Chamber of commerce 
alto voted to ipomor a flihlng 
contMi to begin June 4. Further 
detail* are to be announced. '

It la announced (here will be 
meeting neat Monday noon L. 
cauia of the Memorial week*end 
holiday.

-SetviceJIeld-
;r:

-

r!

For Workers
...BUirU Mar ai-AWel'deil-
, eaUon aervica « u  held during the 

Bible tehool hour of (he Flnt 
ChrUtlnn church on Sunday for 
teacher* nnd helper* of the dally 
vacation Bible Khool. .

The dedlcaUan lervlee wu un̂  
der the dlfccUon of Robert Pence, 
dlreclcr h JJjJou* ediwaUen. 
The Rev. Roy U 'ntue. paator. 
gave (h« charge to those recog* 
nltcd and the congregation, and 
«Uo offered the dedicatory prayer.

Those taking part in the aerrlce 
were Nlta Btewanl. Evelyn Bmal- 

...ley. Bonnie. JolimoB, Katherine 
Lively, Emit* Weever, Mildred 
Ewing, Vad» Freeman, Marge 
Pence, Atma eefioofer, Joyce Tay. 
lor. Ida Kaufman, Impgene .Pence, 
Faye Parrott, Annette Buclsen- 
dorf, AlberU Uaaon. Lettie 6trlck< 
Ian. Aniu Oateihoudt. Linda At- 
»er. Arlene E»ell, LorraJae Roy 
amd MaiT Ruth Miller.

Mnal plan* have b«n completed 
for the raenUon BIhl* »chool to 
begin at »  am. Tuesday, May SI. 
The Bible .school will be conducted 

, each week day for two week* from 
e to 10:30 SJQ. Clatut «ui be held 
iw  all children from < year* old 
.through the eighth grade.

Ttie theme for Ihe Vacation Bible 
"S‘«n*‘tog for 

ChrtJt." At the conclusion of the 
echool * special program wlU be 
held June 13 vJih all eusili to 
participate. . _

Penalty Set
WASHINOTON, May M tft-The

meed that the wheat grown thl* 
r ia excf&s of a fotm'i markeu

penalty. U-authortKd-by 
.. .a . uw.to dlKOurtge overpUnt- 
Inc. aenerally ipeaUng a farmi 
quoU- la the.amount of wheat 
grown oajta  acreage-aUotmenU 
By compftrtaon. the lupport rate

"S

-PresidentS-Elect-Gonlef

.-Dr..Bemard 1. KttlUuap, left. Twin Fall*, praldent-eteet of the 
Idaho iirari BaaocUtloB. eiebangea Idesa with Dr. Ogleiby Paul. 
Cbicsgs, prtaldcnt-dccl of the American |ieart uuclatlon. Dr. Paul 
wlU b« featured apetker «( the sanoal neeUng «f the Idaho llcarl 
aaaoclatloa In BoIm  Wednexiay. '

Chicago Doctor to Speak for
lldalio HeartGrbup!sJM[eeling

iN iPaul -n
— o

lUcuMi “Coronary heart 
lies ahead." He will

Newspapers 
QiyenPiiaise

NEW YORK. May M OTIl-Own- 
.ra and employc.1 of North Amer
ican dally newapaperi have aliown 
a.mnrked deslro to Improve their 
product In the yean gince World 
war It. the tSth congre.u of tlie 
Intemotlonal Federation of News
paper Publishers was told ytsster- 
day.

J . Montgomery curtLi, director 
of the American Prts* Institute, 
told the publlahera who have 
gathered here from 13 countrlu 
the Improvement program* have 
produced the following rcauiUi:

—Promollon of the.right of the' 
render to know what is going 
“T h o ..............  - ••

freedom of the presa.”
—PubUo aervtce ^reporting by 

newspftpera. improving the com- 
mtmlty In which they aerve and

—Delivering new* of k 1 
range of subjecta.

—PubllcaUon of atorle* that give 
le background of the new*,
—Xmprovemenc of writing and 

ereatlAg a neu-spaper that appeals 
to today* reader and holda hU at* 
tentlon. ' i

—XJas of newapaper#^^ the 
schools u  an edueatlonal tool.

About 100 person* are attendliih 
the congrtu. The detegate* were 
gueats at a reception given by 
Mayor Robert P. Wagner lu t 
night. ■ -

Rescue Saga Ends 
On Alaskan Peak

point up the aeeomplIshmenLi 
made In the henrl field during the 
post to years and the relation
ship to problemn_iet to he solved 
throudh a *lcpped-up volunteer 
he.irt program.

Dr. Paul Is directing a long
term atiidy of coronary heart 
dlieua now bflng condufled at 
the t/nlverslty of Illinois medical 
school, lie U also In charge of the 
cardiac clinic at Chicago's presby. 
terlan-6t. Luke’* hospital, as well 
I ft-̂ onsultant-at the'UrS. naval 
upltal at Great Lakes, III.
Dr. Paul Is a member.of » Joint 

committee appointed under spon
sorship of Ihe national heart In. 
stltute. of the U. 8. public health 
service to study respiratory nnd 
coronary liearl dlsensea In the 
U. S. and the United Kingdom.

Dr. Paul will discuss the Im
portance of the research studies 
being made under Idaho Keart u- 
loclatlon grnnls al Stanford uni- 
verilty. LDS hospital In Salt Lake 
City, UnlVfMlty of Oreson medical 
school and tlie medical school of 

University of Woshlngton, aa 
os the under-gmduate work 

being carried on in Idaho’s col
leges and universities.

^oom.

OHicwlAsks^ 
Sane Debate 

_ -OveriEailure
-rfBW.YORK..Uay.2l.iB._.OoT 
Kelson A. Rockeltller said yester
day there U a “clear and compel- 
ling, need to'face the facts con
cerning the failure of the summit 
conferencjl.t)MV UfjedJ^t th ey ' 
bate be nonpsrtlun.

The New York' tovemor in _ 
aUtement Issued st his olflee sold 
the facts about the lummU breiik* 
down and the debate abojit those 
facts "miul b* neither explolteit; 
nor ev*dtd.̂  . .

He urged that Republlcaris «hd 
Democrat* alike use "the open -Bnd 
honest exercise of reason,'' avoid
ing "a. clash of absurd partisan 
absolutes.- .

Rockeieller said the Democrats 
■■neither question any of the gen* 
eral allusions leidi^ to the eum- 
mlt eonrttence, nor in any memor
able manner veaturtd any spectfle 

natives to recent diplomatic

... Its properdtslre to gel 
facts, will In any shal
low ptisan eftofi io aaslginu 
— or to )U adrewsria, all wJadom

Rnies. wowlnr ready lo bio 
DO wax. CJ^HeTd"*

Diseases Decline 
For Idaho Areas

BOISE. May 2* ifl-The Idaho 
department'.ot heilth said yester
day that repoKable diseases In the 
stoee continued to ihow a 'decline 
In the week ending May 31.

Dr.- Terrell 0. Carver, etate 
health idmlnlstrator, said scarlet 
fever-dropped-to 49 eases-a»-com- 
pared to 11 cim* the, previous 

eek and measirs decreased from 
13 cases to 74.
Fourteen new cues of gonor

rhea were repwfed, eight of. them 
Dlngham county, There were

__ewes of the 'disease, reported
by this date last yew and 112 f  ' 
year.

Dr. Carver uid the disease 
port for the week was baaed 
lOS report csrds from 45 physi
cians.

ISBUE.Orni WABNINO \ 
TOICYO. May 3t (})—Communist 

China luued Its Uth -"serious 
warning'-to the United State: 
yesterday after etiarglnff -twi 
American military planes Intruded 
• China’s temtorlsl air epace

DALLAS WAIU> 
.. .M n  el Mr. and Mn. CUVfprd 
Ward. lUchfleld. who will b* 
honored

Central »Ute».-lle Is majorlai-lo- 
phyaleal education al IllcU tel. 
lere, lUxbarr. aad Is the sMsed

Testimonial Set 
For Lincoln Man

nrcHnEXD. sfty u  — Djk&j 
Ward will be honored- al a tejil. 
monlal June 9 before hb depart
ure on an LDS mission to the Eui 
Central atates. _

He is the second ion of Mr. snd 
Mra. CUflord Ward 
slonary, 
serving
.Dallas, a grsdusle of nirhfJeld 

hlBh school, atttnded Rlclutolltje.

_ business minor. He won the col
lege Intramural wrestling trophy 
Dt nicks this year, ills church 
work has Included serving as coun- 
sclor in both the Sunday tchool 

MIA. He Is a former aiilj- 
wnt Scout master.

H ie tesUmonlal wUI be held al 
8 p. m. June S *t the Richlleld 
LDS ward. Friends of the mission- 
ary are Invited, lie will leave June 
13- for the mission echool a. —.. 
Lake City and depart from there

;ig Spending 
By Benson Is 
DemoCliarge

WASHINGTON. May 2i t7> -  
Farm txK; DemocroU-MU, tadW 
lhat Anrleuliure Secretary Etra 
T. Benson has spent more govern
ment money than aU bis predecea- 
irs put together.
•Itie-charge-cftme-ln-a-hous* 

agriculture committee report on a 
Democrstle bill aimed at cut- 

Ung crnln surpluses.
The majority report *ald that 

from the formation of the agricul- 
lure department tn. 160 through 
J6S3. the dtpartmeni had »pent

under Benson's administration. It 
added, department spending war 
estimated'' at t37.oi1.S00MO.

Th report said the figure* wer< 
obulned from a study by the leg
islation reference' -senlca of the 
library of «ongre«a.
-The Democrats charged that 

Benson’s heavy apcndlng. moat of 
IL on • price support and surplus 
disposal programs, was due to.an 
admlntsirstlon policy of reducing
price JuPPoft**n‘l_reL**lng_eon-
uols on production ot surplus

*^luch of the SO-p«ge npbrt was! 
devoted to an explanation of the. 
Democrats’ answer to the Benson 
program, a controversial farm bill! 
approved by a St}-!} vale of the 
#grlcu»ure commUtee last week- 

But the document also Included 
lengthy, minority report by com- 

jUiee Re»ubllcims who attacked 
the Democrstle bill as "more costly 
than the present program.̂  *

S p w e j s  f i e p o r t  _  

Spying Planes
IX3NDON, Mity 24* lR-:The Bo-' 

;lel UiUon charged today that VS. 
pjapcs made a' ssrla el spring 
3HASCS over the ni 
Icebreaker Lenin.

Tho offlcisl news agency Toss 
said that on a recent trip from 
the Bnltle to Murmansk tlie Ice- 
jreakcr ■’was repeotedly overflown 
by spying Amerlciin planes."

"They usually made three 
four psises. flying close to .... 
masts on both sides of the ship.", 
Tass «ftld. I

TAU did not elaborate. Its brief, 
....-ntlon came In a dispatch from 
the arctic port of Mucmaiuk tell-' 
Ing of preporntlons to send. ttiC: 
atomic Icebrcoker on Its flrsti 

to the gretici'

GOP-Blamed. for 
- ‘TdahrFailure”
BLACKPOOT. M'ay 

Rep. Orefg Potvln. American IWH*. 
cited census returns here yesterday 
lo support his contention that 
■Idaho'Is: f«lllng-to achieve her 
b7JrW.P«<*D»»J.". ... ,

The Democratle senatorial can
didate said the stau> growth rate 
••Is less than our birth rate."
•■A decide that has been under 

.■Rimbllcin“admlnlslr*tlon eight 
out of the last 10 year*." he said. 
■hi> seen Idaho, fall farther and 
farther behind. Action tnust be 
isken now to restore falling farm 
Income and to reverse the growth- 
"'•"ng OOP hlgh-interesi-tight 

ty policy. '_______

50,000th
authorities yesterday regUic.d 
their SO,000th refugee of iom 
communUi East Qermany tv:,. ' 
did not Identify the Initividu'ii 
Last week 4.1S8 rofugtti 
taken in.
” Usfyear-the M.oooth rtfujw 
aune acrou on July 24.. otufrnrs - 
attributed the incrensed Jiow.u 
the communists’ farm coII(ciIm-i 
Uon program In East Oerman>.’

-'OENEVA-ADDlTlOSS'ASKiir “  
. YARMOU’TH. England. Mjy--, 
C?*—Labor party leader Hujh Ca ’. 
skell colled yesterday for 

' Sion of red China and India to ih« 
10-natloii dlsarmamenrconletencr
now stalled In Geneva by it;t 
summit breakdown.

(DeftettdLabLe.
p̂V4deeUtMi

---- ---------------------------------------
which tsperienced truit scrvicc provide* for'

ihc members of a family.*_____

By nammg our instimrfcn m your Executor 

Of Truitee, or both, your ejtatc -  and thoje 

whom you name to rcceivc it — will benefit by 

our long cxpcricncc in  the trust ficliL

TRUST DEPARTMENT

Twin Falls Bank & Trust Co.
Twin Falls . '  Kimberly

stranded on Mt. MeKlnlcv since 
iM t Tuesday night.

Tho Whlltoker twins' of Red
mond. Wash. — Jamea and Louis 
— were Uken to Elmenderf air 
force base hosplt«I Jor treatment 
of mloor frostbite.

TUB whlttAken came down off 
the nountoln .under their orn 
power. THey were flown by heli
copter to t  renaegreuM with «n »le 
force plane, which brought them 
tere.-

SUll on the mountain ..........
to 20 mountain climbers, vrho look 
part in the rescue of the Whittak
ers, two cdmpanjons and » very 111 
woman, who had been a member 
of Another climbing party.

{{(Off r ^ K  SCALED
TOKYO. May a* tfr-A Japanese 

teozn has scaled »J»B-foot Mt. 
Apl In the Hlmalsyis of Nepal, 
saya Its leader. Yasusuke “ftuda, in 
•  report to spopMTs of the expcdl< 
tlon. An Italian expedition re 
ported In 1»H It had climbed the 
peak. . .

See Wednesday's TIines-News

Ourexpcrlei.ct is lhat you ore In a bMler position th>na«_,oj«elss lodecid^ m m j  life 

imunmcc d o ta  «ill I* .needed to make.Kcure the tumre ot yourjatniay. *  For dost men life' 

b m a m x  dollars ait fc best .way lo providt stcurity (orthclr familiej-bnt tow do yott decide on 

the rightamonnt J » answer for you .in  be found In Pnidential ,̂ DoUar Guide, an excteiw 

Pnide5t.al scrvicc teigned to help you work out the plan that best Sts your needs ^ 1 . . .  ■ ' 

As™, is;expert in soMnslhcscfaM^ Only he


